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THE MINISTRY OF SYMPATHY, 
This is a world of severity. The re 

lations of men are settlinK <lowii to a 
businesH basis. Men are largely esti
mated by the money standard. Your 
name In the community is trustworthy 
to the amount of cash you have in the 
itank ami your ability to meet your ob
ligations. When you deal with men in 
the cumniereial world, it matters not 
what your cin-umstances may be, sym- 
imthy has no plaec in the adjustment 
of business tran.saetions. And this sort 
of education is touching the relations 
and characters of peopie in ail de|tart- 
ments of life. The trend of it is to dry 
up the fountains of sentiment and to 
meet all demands made u ik iii our time 
and means strictly as a matter of busi
ness. That system and metho«i are es 
sentlal to the succtss of any and all en
terprises is a pro|tosition that no ont‘ 
will question; but life is not made up 
of seven* calculating business. Sympa
thy hiui its place in human hearts and 
lives. The gospel of Chrl.st is given to 
the world to develop and direct this 
element in the .s«M-iui and commercial 
ulTairs of men. If softens the heart, 
inspires the thought and broadens out 
the nature i>f our better liiiiiianity. in 
a world so fraught wit it sorrow and 
siifleriug ami opprt‘ssion we can not 
dispense with kindliness of feeling and 
brotherliness of spirit in the pers<inal 
relations of life. \Ve ne<-d to take men 
by the hand and s|ieak a cheerful word 
now and then, or we will iinconscdoiisly 
fall into a supreme selfishness of dispo
sition and habit, t'hrisl loveil nieu, 
ami he lost no op|H>rtuniiy to impress 
iliat fact ii|Mui them in their homes, 
along'the public highways and in the 
marts of trade. It is this that has 
given him the right of way to human 
hearts all along the march of the cen
turies. In this be stands out in strik
ing contradistinction from the world. 
The practic«‘s of the world are ou- 
presslve and exacting. Here men and 
women are ground down to the earth 
and often nsliiceil to want and atilic- 
tioii; but riirist says, ■Tome unto me. 
all ye that lalstr and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest." i f  men arc 
cast down, he lifts them tip; if they 
are ufllicttsl. he soolh<*s them; if they 
an* biirden«*<l, he gives them relief; if 
Iheyaresinfiil and iM*nitent,he forgives 
them and bids them go in iieace; and if 
ih«‘ way of life looks dark and forbid
ding. he |N>ints them toward the br*‘ak- 
ing of the morning. .Men and women 
are ofitimes dying liy the inch for this 
kind of tn*atment. They long for a 
friendly smile, a brotherly word, a 
warm shake of the hand, or a little 
kindness of treatment. Out in the hard 
business world they get rebuffs, erue! 
neglect and all manner of severe usage 
I'niro Christ, the Savior of men, they 
get love and sym|>athy of a Divine 
quality. No wonder men love him. 
Ills very nature draws the aching 
heart and the weeping eye and the 
burdened spirit toward him. As the 
worlii progresses we neeii more and 
more of this Christ spirit in our deal
ing with men. It is this that will give 
IIS access tt> their hearts and cons» i- 
ences. Men may resist our arguments.

and they may ridicule our prof<*ssion.< 
«»f piety, but if we love them they will 
o|H*n their ears t(» our word and heed 
our brotherly admonitions. Tiierefore, 
the man wlio lisiks up the surTcring and 
the .•sorrowing, the man who finds the 
unfortunate and the erring, and the 
man who meets his fellows with sytn- 
IKithy and kind-heartedness is the man 
who will leave his impress u|>on the 
generations. Paul meant a great deal 
when he said, "lb* kindly affectioned 
one to another with brotherly love.'’ 
The cultivation and exercise o f this 
spirit can not Ite neglected without con
travening the spirit and aim of the 
gos|M-l €>f Christ whose disciple's we are. 
Sympathy has its ministries to perform 
at the hands o f those who seek to save 
the children o f men. This lesson we 
must not forget in our eflforts to preach 
Christ to a dying world.

GIVE THE PASTOR YOUR CO,- 
OPERATION,

The iiosition o f the preacher in 
charge is a imciiliar one, and he mu.-̂ t 
have the sympathy and co-operation of 
the members of his tliK-k if lie makes 
a success o f his work. Tliey must lie 
a united ix'oplc in order to help him in 
the enterprises o f the Church. I f  they 
have antagonisms and strifes among 
I hem and refuse to Is'i-ome reconcil<*d, 
then lie liud just as well cease liis ef 
forts to '.iiild up the memlK-rshiii of 
his congregation ami patiently wait for 
the next conference to relieve him from 
his emharrassmeiil. He cun do ntith- 
ing in tieveloping tlie spirituality of a 
|MH>ple hoiH-b-ssly dividi*d and !it dag
gers" iKiinis with eacli otlier. This 
.*-tate o f things is not Clirisl-like, and 
Christ has no fellowsliip where siicii 
con<litions iditain. Tlien if you 
liave troubles o f this .sort as a con
gregation, get together in a giKal m«*et- 
ing, r«H-oncile your alienations by mu
tual conct'ssions, and, by the help of 
the Holy Spirit, enter into liarmony 
and pre.sent an unbroken front against 
the forces o f evil. With that sort of 
a menilM>rshi|) a preacher can do some - 
thing for the salvation of the commu
nity in which he lalsirs.

Hut this is not all. Tlie preaclier is 
a man. and a little sympatliy expressed 
with him in liis work is a great lielp 
to him. When lie calls uihiii you in 
the interest of tlie Church, even if he 
does make financial demands, do not 
treat him iiidilfen iitly and give him to 
understand that his visit is iinappre- 
ciateil and that you regard liis call 
us an annoyance. He d<M*s not solicit 
your money for liis own use, but for tin* 
Church to wliicli you Ix'loiig. In g iv 
ing the assistance for which lie asks 
.voii are not conferring a favor upon 
him. Imt ii|M)ii yourselves. He is sim
ply your servant, working in the inter- 
•*st o f your family and your conimuni- 
ty. Tlien it Is the least you can do 
when he calls ii|>on such an errand to 
treat him resfiectfully and kindly and 
give him the benefit of your approval 
and encouragement.

.^gain, there are many little a<-ts of 
kindness you can show him that will 
cost you but little, and they will prove 
a great blessing to him. He is not 
simply a hireil man. sustaining tlie re
lation of the employe to the employer.

He is your best frii-iid, and you ought
10 reg.ird him as a broth»>r beloved. 
l.iMik at liis library once in awhile, and
11 may be you will tlie absence .;if 
a Isiok tliat will Im‘ helpful to him in 
liis studies. Call round to the parson
age and occasionally juit in some con- 
veiiiemes that will relieve his hard- 
workeil little wife of tiiucli lalior and 
biirdi'ti. When you meet iiiiii iti liis 
rounds, speak kindly to him and make 
him f«-el tlial you up|»reciate liis minis
try. i f  you hear liiin criticised unjust
ly, take his part, but do not tell hitn 
every tliou.glitless tiling that some un
wise iiersoii may say about him. If, in 
liis condiK-t, you see soiiiething not ex
actly proper, go to liiiii lovitigly atid 
talk the matter over witli him, and if 
lie is the man lie oiiglit to be he will 
appreciate your interest in liitn atid be 
bi’lietited by yoiir wisdom. Do not 
sp<>ak disparagingly about liini or iiis 
family anywhere, especially in tlie 
presence o f your children. They will 
not forget your remarks, and wlien lie 
tries to do tlieni gimd, you have ren- 
•lereii this improbable by your lack of 
prudence. If, from any cause what
ever, you do not happen to like liini, 
keep that to yourself, pray over it, and 
the little dislike will disappear. Ami if 
ii<‘ slioubi hap|>eii to offend you. do not 
go around and pout and take tlie grit'v- 
an-e lo some one else and treasure the 
thing against liini, but see him in per
son, and if he is at fault lie will make 
tile amende honorable. I.ove him and 
leach your i-hiidreii to love him, and 
you will derive great giMsl from ids 
life and from the niinisirations o f the 
Iriilli as he talks to yon at tlie Siiii- 
da.v servici's. Yes, we repeat the 
lueacher is a man, and he needs your 
sympaihy, your pray<>rs, your love, 
your most earnest co-operation, (live 
hitn these in a large measure, and he 
will prove to iie the best preacher ever 
.sent lo your congr«‘gation.

BISHOP JOHN F, HURST,
We regret to notice in the secular 

liress that -Mrs. Hurst, the wife of 
Hisliop .lohn 1'. Hurst, id" tlie Methodist 
Kpiscopal ( ’ iiiin ii. has tipplieil to the 
courts in Washington t'ity  for legal 
separation from her husband. She is 
the second wife id' tlie Hisliop, and 
:it the time of tlieir marriage some five 
years ago, she was young, beautiful 
and wcaltby. She was the daughter of 
Francis K. Hoot, of Hiiffalo, who made 
a great fortune in niiinufactiiring 
stoves and in dealing in real estate. 
.Mr. Uoot and his family were ardent 
.Methodists and they wished their fam
ily name to be assiM-iated with one high 
in the <-ounciIs o f the ('liurcli. Hisho|i 
iiiirst was some fifty years of age, ami 
one of tile great men of Methodism. 
The two were brought together by the 
Hishop's intimate acqiiaintame with, 
and frequent visits to the Root home
stead. He was a great favorite with 
the famil.v. The Hishoii and Miss Root 
were married at lier fatlier's death- 
ImmI, and in accordance with the dying 
man's wish. The bride inherited a 
great fortune, estimated at $su.O(tO an
nually. The couple t(M)k up their resi
dence in Wasliingtim. in which city 
the Hisliop iiad already inaugurated tlie 
great .Xnierican .Methodist I ’ niversity 
enterprise. Mrs. Root purchased a

niagniticen i lionic fo r ile-ni in ilii-  
c iiy  and l iU ‘‘d it up in gr. .it H 'P
the d isp a r ity  between lin- ;:g. s o f tie 
tw o people, tog.-llier W lill the Sol..|-, 
(|llie| tasli < of tin- I ’.isliop. did
not conduce to the I n i p i d m o f  
h is young w ife. Tber. w.i.> m* 
congeiiia lii.v b e tw e in  them , and tifter 
the first few  n io iiths o f luari i. d lit'-- 
had pa.ssed. th " t  wo began to dt ift apart 
T h is  con iin iied  u n til a f,‘v. w. . 1. 
ago. when the H isliop, a fte r ;i .•..n.--ui- 
ta tion  w ith  the Root fa m ily , c iiiclit.l 
ed that the b*'st ii ii iig  lo  do under i i i . ‘ 
c irc iim siances was to in rm ii ids w if.- 
to q u ie t ly  ;isk the .o 't tt  to grtuit h * f 
a separation . .\11 ntii iM-.- i-oiiccrm il 
ileeined th is the w ise th ing  to -I . 
in the face o f thi.- itn fo rinnat ■ 
em ergency. .So h- il.-. '.-l h;;ck ' • 
her a ll the iiro p e iiy  w h ii i i  Intd com.- 
to them  from  iie r fath- i 's  .s la 'e ,  and 
the il iv o n e  luoceeding- were (p iie lly  
institu ted . \ o  sctim hil a tta i lu -. in  the 
»-ase w lia teve r, am i no one ceii.-ur. .- 
the Hi.sliop for the course he htis p< r 
sued. H e  has tided  the p.irt o f th* 
tho rough ly  unselfish m an in ri b-aslng 
h is  young w ife  from  ti bond id' union 
in w h ich  she wtis va-ry unhappy. Tliei-,- 
w as no th ing  else fo r h im  to .lot but 
the necessity w h ich  iitts brought lie- 
d ivo rce  proceediire about is a sour, ■ id 
deep regret upon the piU I ,d' a ll , III 
cerned. .\ .Mel.iodi.-I llis lio ji i l le 
higiie.si o ll i. ia l in ih,- * 'i.n r , li .  am i 
though no blaiiK- is ailticle-,i to th is oe-- 
<di account o f his troii.d,-. y. i tie  v, :■> 
ta i l  that he stands i l i v .m e i  from  his 
w ife  ca rr ie s  w ith  it .in tiir >.f hnm ilia  
tion not at a ll in Ki-eplng w ith  He- 
s a m t ity  am i high ,!iL-:iiiy i-f ili,- . lui- 
iK 'lit position le- occupi.-s iti hi 
Church . ,\ .Melhodis- liishop  in tie- .it 
t itu iie  (d' a ilivor,i-d m an. wh:il--v,-r Ih 
cause, does not look ’veil to ti.e n iiii ii 
plii-il lliousam ls of im-mh -r.' who h.iv- 
Is e i i  tilught frotii time im m -ii.o ria l to 
regaril ihe.-e h ig .i (di'< iai.- as pr.- .-mi 
nen i nio.U'Is o f pr» iu  ielv .iiel b ,eh r 
sh ip  ill the C liu r. li o f ( ’. ;m|. I'l-om il iis  
sad experiem-e of the H isliop am ! hi- 
C liu rc li our leaders in  Z ion  ought lo 
lea rn  a lesson. T hey r. jir, :-,-ni tli 
C h iireh . even in  tle-ir m u :rim on ia l a!- 
liam-es. am i in s iic li vem nt . s ile-y le •• i 
to exercise m ore disi-i. iion  a ie l h 
se iu in ien l. I f  an  ag,-,l Iti-iiop is - . nii 
fo rttin a le  as lo Ios<- h;s -.vii.. Is h., . 
I 'e t le r  rem ain  siiigh- n iie .-s I,- . .,s
get the co llse iil of lii- n iiie l :,i .~ h - ; 
a iio t lie r  one in k.i-idii-.. wi th li, own 
age. and in s y m iia lliy  wi th 'le- gr-.i. 
w ork  lo  w iiieh  tie- C iin n l i  l i t- , .ih I 
h im . Howevei- in iu m n i le m.i\ b.- in 
h is doinestii- in fe lii iti--s. w<- ,|o ie>
w an t allotle-r divor,-, ,1 .\b-:!e ,lis
Hisliop. W'e now liavi- <ne too mativ 
ill the person of Hi.-liop H iirs i. .,iel w- 
re lig ious ly  illdni.ge ile- liop-- that :hi 
linen v ia ide  am i nniqm- ,li l iie i i.ui w ill 
never come lo  aiiid le-r <,m id' onr C . ii 
eriil Sni»erimeiel<-iils.

'I'lie re  is a sa y in g  Ih a l il is l»-tt,-r t 
w a lk  wi t h  Cod in  tin- d ark  titan  lo  go 
a lone in tlie  lig lii. t-'ailli. w lios. 
rea lm  is the sliadow . is m a i.- r il iv iie  
than  in eo iid ilion s wli.-re a il is light 
I t  is easy to he lievc  and t i iis l wle-r, 
there  is aught id' doubt am i qin-slinii 
ing. F a ith  is ( io .llik e  wh, it. in tie- 
faee id douht. it grasps ite- iiit iiii!. 
p rom ise am i sw ings out li.-yoiel tie- 
abyss o f despair.
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T E X A S rn R IS T IA N  ADVOCATE.

COMMUNICA TIONS.
A N O T IE R  VICM O f  I N f  N IGN CR C R m C IS M .

Before enterinK upon a disclosure of 
my yiews of the above subject, which 
has been so ably discussed by a schol* 
arly brother, I desire by way of apolo
gy and to Invoke the charity of all 
leatlers in commenting on this article, 
to make the statement that my educa
tion hxs been quite limited, not hav
ing received a collegiate education, 
therefore feel a delicacy in replying; 
blit as the brother says this is a sub
ject upon which any thoughtful Chris
tian may be protltably heard, I will 
venture an opinion. I am inclined to 
think that in opposing the higher criti
cisms, so-called, of the Bible, we are 
unnecessarily alarmed at the danger
ous results that will accrue to our 
(.'hurch, as so predicted, and my 
opinion is that it will have no more 
deleterious effect than the diversity of 
opinion in regard to the proper mode 
of baptism, which has been discussed 
until it has seemingly become thread
bare. and not yet universally demon
strated. and many are the Biblical pa.s- 
sages that learned men differ on as to 
the true meaning of, ami as to their 
inspiration; but such difference of 
opinion does not in the least affect the 
faith of one who has felt the touch of 
the divine hand and accepted the offer
ings of the Master, which surely can
not be doubted as coming from God. 
And whether the four gospels in their 
entirely are inspired or not, to my 
mind there is a sufficiency to keep the 
true believer well grounded in the 
faith and not the least danger of be
coming an apostate. And these offer
ings and commands, though clothed in 
simple language, bear the unmistak
able evidence of divinity, and may be 
as easily understood by the untutored 
as the educated in regard to what is 
necessary to their soul's salvation. 
Some seem to think that opinions are 
to be regarded as facts. Such is not 
the case. I am inclined to accept the 
results of men who have the opportu
nity, time and ability to make research
es into the scriptures (some of which 
are of minor importance); but if 1 do 
not accept them, it does not in the 
least affect my faith. In regard to the 
refusal on the part of one to go and 
hear the gospel preached because the 
minister made the statement that the 
Bible was not all inspired, is a lame 
excuse, indeed. I know it to be char
acteristic of the profane to unjustly 
criticise a minister of the gospel, and 
the past history of mankind teaches us 
that the time will never come when 
all men will accept the gospel. There 
ever has been ami ever will be a class 
that seem not susceptible to Christian 
influence, and they will go through life 
being rep«-ate<ily inoculated with the 
most forcible gospel truths, but they 
won't take. It will ever be so. While 
I am optimistic and believe that Christ 
today is drawing more men, women 
and children to him in a spirit of love 
and devotion than all other agencies 
combined, yet my faith does not reach 
to that extent that justifies me in be
lieving that be will ever draw all man
kind to him. But I am digressing. As 
to the danger of the higher criticism 
of the Bible to the rising generation, 
the teachings of the Master are being 
too deeply instilled into them, and they 
are b<-ing made too well acquainted 
with the true principles of the Chris
tian religion for us to have any fears 
of their departing from them. It oc
curs to me that the Christian religion 
and the Bible, upon which our religion 
is based, need no defense. They Justify 
their claim upon what they have done 
for humanity and civilization, and no 
earthly power will stop their progress. 
We sometimes let our imaginations be
tray us into the belief that our.Church 
is in danger because opinions are free
ly published that do not coincide with 
our views. We need to guard well our 
imaginations, or we may get Into the 
embarrassing position of the old man 
who grabbed his gun and hastily ran 
from the house and shot at what he 
supposeil to be a squirrel, when his 
grandson made the discovery that the 
old gentleman shot at a fly on his 
nose. Moral—Be sure you see game 
before shooting. As I am ever desirous 
o f more light, I am fond of reading the 
opinions of learned scholars; have re
ceived light in this way—at least. I 
imagine so. At any rate, it has en
livened my pathway through life and 
strengthened my faith. Some few 
years ago there was considerable local 
investigation and discussion as to the 
exact distance the Apostle Paul was 
from Damascus at the time he was 
stricken down, or the manner of his 
equipment. Of course, the exact dis
tance was never determined. The

most exact would likely miss it an 
eighth of an inch; and he might have 
been riding a paint pony and red sad
dle. Who knows or can know? It is 
the character of the Apostle that we 
are benefited by considering. Of cours«*, 
these things are of little importance, 
but investigation gives employment to 
the mind and tends to develop the 
mental faculties; therefore, does no 
harm.

In conclusion, I would say I am con- 
straineil to believe that the alarm oc
casioned by the higher criticism of the 
Bible is nncalled for; and regardless of 
the opinions of men the victorious 
march of Biblical Christianity will ever 
be forward. And, as some Chrstian 
writer has said, the highest culture of 
the ages to come may lift their stand
ard to Its loftiest heights; but, far 
above in beauty and glory, will be the 
standard of Christianity.

K. J. SMITH.
San Marcos, Texas.

W HAT IS T K  B W II  S TA N O AR O  O f  C R R IS - 
TiAN Q n m i

\  standard is that which is estab
lished as a rule or mmlel by the sn- 
thority of public opinion, or by cus
tom, or general con.sent. What, (ben, 
is the established rule of Christian giv
ing (if there be such a rule), or, in 
other words, what would it take to fill 
up the measure of our contributions to 
the cause of Christianity? We will 
try to answer this question according 
to what we believe to be the teach
ings of the scriptures upon this sub
ject. God gave to Moses the first rule 
and plan of systematic giving for the 
maintenance of those who were set 
apart to minister in holy things. (1 
want to say here that we can nut give 
scriptually unless we give systemati
cally, and the cause of God has suffered 
much in the past, not because the peo
ple were nut able to support it, but 
because of their sporadic efforts to do 
so; and it will continue to suffer in 
tue future unless the grace of giving 
is reduced to a system.) He claimed 
a tithe of the land, whether of the 
seed of the land, or of the fruit 
of the tree, or of the herd, or 
of the floca of the first and the 
best as his own. “ it is holy unto me," 
said God. That is, a thing to be sst 
apart fur holy purposes. Liev. 27:3u. 
Josephus says, "Muses contrived that 
the priests should be plentifully main
tained.”  God not only contrived that 
they who were to minister in holy 
things should be provided with tempo
ral things, but he also set apart a suf
ficient number to fill up the measure 
of service, according to the number of 
people to be ministered to. His svs- 
lem was an equalizer, and the parity 
betwixt the amount to be given (the 
tenth) and the number of people to be 
suppurteil was on a par. What a dis
parity in Southern Metbodi.«m at these 
two points; e. g., a preacher with sev
en or eight in family trying to live 
and keep pace with the advancing age 
on or |.K)w, yet preaching to 750 
or 400 members, scattered over a large 
territory, is not an overdrawn picture. 
This is to the discredit of many cir
cuits, but vice versa uy half, and some
times less, with other preachers In 
other charges. This better support 
by a less number of pt-ople is to their 
creilit. "B  It,”  says one. "may be they 
are better able. Goil's word does not 
measure ability to give by the dollars 
and cents in one's possession, but by 
the condition of the heart. (W e will 
have use for this statement later.) 
“ But.”  says another, "the inequality 
in the support of the preachers is to be 
accounted for on the s»-ore of the dif
ference in the ability to serve.”  That 
w'ould be a false standard to measure 
the difference between the temporal 
support of two preachers and their 
families by the difference in the 
preaching ability of the two heads, 
witn no regard to the difference in 
the number of persons in each family 
to be clotheil and fed. One would suf
fer while the other would have plenty. 
And if you wrlll take the difference be
tween the number of circuit and sta
tion preachers, the difference between 
their several ability is more imagin
ary than real. Away with that carnal 
idea of five hundred and thousand 
dollar preachers. But a third chimes 
in and says, “ Your argument would 
frequently :t the little preacher in 
the big place, and the big preacher 
in the little place: and that would not 
work.”  It will do no such a thing: 
but if acted upon, it would put bigger 
ideas into the heads of a great many 
people to give their pastors a tetter 
support, and that will help to make 
all of them big preachers, and every 
charge a good one; and in onr efforts 
to find and to measure up to the Bible 
standard of Christian giving, we can 
not lose sight of the Divine philosophy 
in the law of supply and demand, of 
the ever-growing n e^  of the widening

field in the evangelizaliun of the 
world. When God wants a prearaer in 
Mexico, or In South America, or in 
China, whose home is in the I'nited 
States, we may be certain that the 
home Church has got enough of the 
Lord's money to send the man where 
the Lord's wants him to go. But can 
we say that the money will be forth
coming when needed? Nay, verily. A 
great deal of the Lord's money is be
ing held In durance by selfish, covet >us, 
greedy people; buL then, all such will 
have to disgorge it or suffer the conse
quences of robbing God. It is not so 
much a question with the Church (or 
any individual member) as to whether 
the preacher will be sent or the cause 
suffer anywhere or at any point, if she 
withholds and keeps in her possession 
that which God claims as his 
own to be given for holy uses, 
as that if she does will it not prove 
a curse to her instead of a blessing, 
and burn her flesh as with lire, as did 
the unlawful keeping of the ark of the 
covenant by the Philistines? \Ve will 
let the prophet, Malacbi, answer, and 
may the Spirit and the Word awaken 
ail of us and quicken our consciences 
upon the subject of Christian giving. 
“ Will a man rob God? Yet ye have 
robbed me. But ye say, wherein have 
we robbed thee? In tithes and offer
ings. Ye are cursed with a curse: for 
ye have robbed me. even this whole 
nation. Bring ye all the tithes into 
the storehouse, that there may be meat 
in mine bouse and prove me now here
with, saith the Lord of hosts. If I will 
not open the windows of heaven and 
pour you out a blessing that there 
shall not be room enough to receive 
it.”  But does God pmmbtc to bestow 
upon his people such great blessings 
for a money consideration? Not that, 
rbe promise is Just in keeping with 
an eternally fixed law that be will not 
and can not bless the people who arc 
keeping back, for selfish ends, that 
which be claims to be his own to be de
voted to bis cause; and robbing tbe 
sanctuary of the Lord Is the very worst 
sort of thievery. It appears that the 
l>ord was anxious about the matter— 
not tbe money so much, but the good of 
his people—hence he goes on to make 
other promises: "And I will rebuke
the devourer for your sakes. and he 
shall not destroy the fruits of your 
ground: neither shall your vine cast 
her fruit before tbe time In the field, 
saith tbe Lord of hosts.”  **A1I the 
tithes Into the storehouse”—this is the 
Bible standard of Christian giving - 
enough for the work, fur all tbe work, 
and as the field widens and the work 
progresses and the need beci>mes great
er, It will ever be, “ All the tithes.” 
But this may be too Indefinite. How 
much ought each to give? According 
to his worth, and this will depend 
largely upon the consecration, the 
greatness of bis faith, the intelligent 
appreciation of personal responsibility 
and an enlightened and quickeneil con
science; hence the poor in money will 
frequently give more than- tbe rich— 
the condition of the heart will regulate 
that—for, "The abundance of their 
joy and their deep poverty abounded 
unto tbe riches of their liberality” will 
hold good now as in Paul’s day; but 
all that is needed for all holy purposes 
will ever be the standard, and the 
Church that measures up to it will not 
only lead in the vanguard of the Ixird’s 
conquering hosts and receive frona him 
here all spiritual and heavenly bene
dictions, but will hear at last the wel
come plaudit. “Come, ye biessetl of my 
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared 
for you from the foundation of the 
world; for 1 was an hungered, and ye 
gave me moat; I was thirsty, and ye 
gave me drink: I was a stranger, and 
ye took me In: naked and ye clothed 
me; I was sick, and ye visited me; I 
was in prison, and ye came unto me.” 
.Matt. 33. J. 1̂  HOLLRR.S.

Oglesby, Texas.

T V  P A S T O r S  S O C IA l M T l U N C f .
Man Is an animal, and has the social 

instincts of all other members of his 
class. He rarely goes in a gang to 
himself, or if he sometimes does, he 
but proves the exception to the rule, 
and shows some abnormal develop
ment which makes of him the recinse 
that he is. Like the lower order of 
animals, he delights in association with 
his fellosrs. This Is true of him as an 
animal; but he Is much more than 
that and proves It by a higher order 
of socialism. He la not merely gregar
ious—It is not herding with others 
that pleases him bent—he delights In 
the socialism of mind and heart. Not 
always Is he wise in his selection of 
his companions or associates; were 
he that, there would be no need of 
pastoral or other Influence to keep him 
moving towards the best Observation
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(alas! that we might also say ex
perience) proves that be is as apt to 
tend downward as upward in his quest 
for company. Some times it would 
seem that he is more apt to sink than 
to rise. This state of affairs calls for 
sober thought, and for the location of 
responsibility. Certainly all good men 
should be willing to lend 9 hand here, 
but the pastor himself must. Not that 
he is in fact a social leader; that he 
ran not be and at the same time be a 
minister of righteousness holding 
forth the word of life, except that sucli 
a life and such work is entitled to the 
distinction of holding the first place 
in efforts to lift men up from sin and 
shame.

But the scN-ial life rovers more than 
moral and religious ground; it encoiii- 
jtasses the entire man and all his per 
suits. In it is included life, employ
ment, religion; then marriage, happi
ness and death at lasL Between these 
lines much more may be read in than 
is suggested here. But if so, the pas 
tor ran not be tbe leader in all these 
things. He can not give life; be can 
not ordinarily furnish employment; 
he ran not bestow religion. No more 
ran he unite tbe hearts of men an<i 
women in tiunds of conjugal affection; 
(albeit his ears may bear tbe vows of 
plighted faith and bis bands may unit<> 
in a deathless clasp the hands of bride 
and groom), nor yet can he impart the 
priceless boon of happiness. All these 
things are beyond him; and as to 
death, he is himself the child of mor- 
u lity, although he aspires to tbe eter
nal bills. What then Is tbe pastor's 
function? I f  not to lead, it certainly 
is bis piivllrge and duty to direct; if 
cot to control with absolute certainty, 
yet must he bring to bear the mighty 
forces of ministerial influences which 
will at least compel attention. Kvery 
morning be has neeii to pray:

“ Direct, suggest, controrthi.4 day
.\ll 1 design or do or say,”

and then be must needs go forth and 
walk as He also walked, who is tbe 
IJgbt of the world. And bow walked 
be? See him at tbe wedding in Cana 
of Galilee testing for tbe first time 
his wonder-working power; see tbe 
sparkling water blushing n-d at bis 
behest to take some part in tbe doings 
of tbe festal hour! Listen to his 
words, and see the course he tiwk 
among the people who without re
straint or emterrassment went on 
with happy greeting and joyous mirth. 
See him, your la>rd and mine, sancti
fying by bis presence that institution 
which more than any other means 
social purity, and makes possible 
homes and home altarr, whence as
cend the grateful incense of dom«>stir 
praise! Behold him in the homes of 
tbe people! Listen to the gracious 
words which proceed out of his mouth, 
for,

“ From heaven he came, of heaven he 
■poke.

To heaven he led bis followers* way; 
Dark clouds of gloomy night he broke,

Unveiling an immortal tiay!”
Never man spake as he did. No won
der that be ebarme*! his friends anij 
put to silence his enemies. No won
der that his words, gems of immortal 
truth, are set in tbe diadems of grai'e 
which encircle tbe brows of bis faith
ful followers. Behold him where sick 
men suffer, and wasting dist-ases yield 
to bis magic touch! Ia>! tbe blind 
see the beauties of nature once mure, 
and dull ears cntch the sweet Ktrains 
of melody always floating about, but 
never heard by them till now! And 
at the sepulcher he stands a weeping 
mourner until the moment comes 
when be must at once d<-stmy the 
power of death and the power of un
belief! “ Lazarus, come forth!”  and 
death is dead, and unbelief is dead, 
and i.azarus lives, and faith i.s living 
too! Now in their measure, men are 
to be bis followers, walking in his 
footsteps and doing such work as be 
did; and such men will point to the 
way of life and influence men to walk 
in it. and almost uncons<-ious)y mold 
public sentiment. .Nor will it be mere 
religions sentiment which will be thus 
formed. All questions—sociaj, secu
lar and religious—will take new shape 
-acquire a new meaning—under the 
eye and hand of a thoroughly ( ’hris- 
tianized or spiritualized ministry. 
More than any other class of men will 
they thus become tbe siiggesters of pub
lic thought; and this being so. in social 
life no improper thing can long sur
vive. It will thus be seen that there 
are things proper and things improper 
in tbe social world. Of course, proper 
things are always allowable; while 
improper things are not to be consid
ered at all. Really, tbe danger Ilea 
in the domain of tbe doubtful; and the 
judicious pastor, ever on the alert, will 
quickly discern the hurtful and will
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promptly, and as quietly as may be. 
releicate to the shades whatever threat* 
ens the purity of the memt>ers of hia 
flock.

Hut the proiiibitoiy law niusi he used 
with areat discretion—the iM-nduliim 
must nut swina I(m» f.ir—the sociai in
stinct must l>e re<-ogniced. From wor'd- 
ly encroacliments the Chureii must 
ever be guardefl—hut we are to use 
the world as not abusing it. Wine 
Kuppt'rs. so<-ial card parties, hiiiiards. 
the dance anii ait theatricals—these an<i 
other things come up from the pit, and 
mils Im> hurled once more to their own 
place; otherwise, when they sink to 
their own level they will drag down 
the very flower of the Church with 
them. .Ministerial charaeter and min
isterial attitude must he a standing, 
living protest against extravagances of 
all kinds, (iooil sense, coiipleii with 
grace, gentleness linked .w ith flrm- 
nesB—these will make impossible the 
exc**sBes whieli will thrive in their 
absence. “ Follow me as I follow 
Christ”  should be the motto of every 
pastor; and if he follows Christ and 
his people follow him, it will not be 
lung until all social questions will ad
just themselves; and in the great day 
it will be seen that the wisest guided 
best, and that the most devout were 
the most helpful. I>>t us nut forget 
that there is a social side which ran 
not be ignored, and that the distance 
l»etween true religion and true soci
ology is not great.

JOHN S. C.IM.ETT,
IN-nrsall, Texas.

RfttNtRATION.

In the Advocate of May 25 Mrs. P. P. 
I,uwe makes an attempt to reply to my 
article on the above subject, and in 
cidcntally Mr. J. W. Hridges api»ear8 to 
do the same thing. Hut 1 want to cor
rect an error that appears in my ar. 
tide. It misquotes the Savior. I did 
not intend to write “ Kxceirt a man be 
iiorn of water he cannot see,”  etc. My 
argument shows that fact. Mrs. I.«we 
says that “ lieing horn again” certain
ly means conversion.”  which is of God. 
and creates you anew, and you are then 
as a little liiild,”  to which I heartily 
agre«-, hut she calls all this a “ water 
birth." and says there is altsolutely no 
water in the passage “ horn of water.”  
I,«*t us see. “ If any man he in Christ 
he is a new creature.”  II. Cor. 5-17. 
“ To as many as re<-eived him to them 
g.ive he |M>wer to l>eeome the children 
of G(sl. to them that i»elieve on hi.̂  
name"—iMirn not of hitsMl, nor of 
the will of the fl<>sb. nor of the will of 
man. hut of OmI." John 1:12-13. “ For 
we an* .ill the cliihlrcn of God by faith 
in Christ Jesus.”  Gal. 3:2d. “ If chil
dren.then heirs; heirs of God and Joint 
heirswith Christ.”  We have lie<*n made 
“ meet to Ik* partakers of the Inheri
tance of the saints in light”—“ hatti 
iiiheritani-e in the kingdom of Christ 
anil GimI.”  Kph. 5:.V “ For as many of 
IIS as were haptir.e<l into Christ. 
ha\e put on Christ." Gal. 3:27. 
Who haptixed tts into Christ? The 
llol> Ghost undoubtedly. “ Hut ye 
are washed, hut ye are sanctifleil. but 
ye are Jiistiflcil in the name of the 
ia>rd Jesus and by the Spirit of our 
Gisl.”  1. Cor. «:11. Here you see the 
entire work done and how. .Mrs. I»w e 's 
.ipplh-ation of text from Titus will nut 
do. “ The washing of regeneration” 
I overs the whole ground of conversion. 
ll•generation, “ Isirn of the Spirit, 
“ sanctifleation.”  “ Justiflcatlon.”  “ Imp- 
lism into Christ" and "reilemption;’ 
“ lor Christ is made unto us”  all these 
thing.s. .\nd the phrase “ renewing of 
the Holy Ghost” undouhteiiiy shows 
two fads, vix: that we have received 
the Holy Ghost in our conversion and 
Milmequently It was “ reneweir' to con
tinue our salvation. And this is also 
plainly shown by another text: “ Hut 
though our outward man perish, yet 
the inward man is renewed day by 
day,”  II. Cor. 4:16. “ For in one 
Spirit were we all baptiieil Into one 
liody,”  and “ now ye are the bo<ly of 
Christ and severally members there 
o f" IX. V.) I. Cor. i2 :13-27. Here we 
have precisely stated what our Savior 
said to Xicodemus—St. John 3:5— 
showing that there can be no “ body of 
Christ, no “ member<.”  no “ Church” 
without both water baptism and Holy 
Ghost baptism. Mrs. I.owe's article 
clearly indicates two spiritual baptisms 
in the salvation of the human rare. 
The Hook say “ one laird, one faith, one 
baptism.”  Kph. 4:5. S t Peter says. 
3:21, that this “ one baptism” —the 
antitype—“ now saves us.”  We see here 
that although our Savior had “ ordain
ed" that water baptism was necessary 
to enter the f'hurch which He chose to 
rail "the kingdom of God." Peter shows 
that it was also a type of that baptism 
which our Savior told Nirodemim 
"must” take place. Contrary to Mr. 
Bridges, he did not say that one was
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as necessary as the other. Mr. Bridges 
fails to comprehend the true import o;
I lie term “ kingdom of Goil." Here is 
the iliflirulty. “GimI translated us out 
of ttie kingdom of darkness into tli*' 
kingdom of his lieloved Son." Here it 
is shown to lie spiritual. “ Repimt, for 
the kingdom of heaven is at hand." 
Mere the temporal character is shown. 
Our Savior “ set up a kingdom whieli 
shall never be moved.” Not a new 
one. hut a new dispensation of the old 
one. “ The taliernacle of David"—“ tlie 
Church." This Paul plainly shows 
under the figure of the olive trei-. 1 
a ill notice these so-called “ water- 
birth" theories a little farther. Xicode- 
iiiiis wasdoiihtlessassenting to Christ's 
inission, Init did not understand it; 
eoiild not “ see" its meaning. Heyond 
the possibility of a doulit XiciMleinus 
knew from fihropliecy that the Messi
ah could come “sprinkling the nations" 
“ with clean water,”  but he had over- 
IcNiked the most important feature 
which Christ says a man must "see." 
Besides, the Savior told him what to 
do. Y»*s. "wlien he is old" at that. 
“ Except ye lie lairn of water and tlie 
Spirit.”  now or hereafter, "ye can not 
enter into the kingdom of (;«m1.” The 
most common theory, 1 Itelieve, now 
is that the “ water birth" refers to the 
natural birth. Our Savior oliviously 
h.id no other object in view than to 
show Xicoilemus the true nature of tlie 
Spirit-birth. “ That which is liorii of 
the flesh i.s flesh and that wliich is 
iHirn of the Spirit is spirit.”  .I<>iin 
6. .\ flesh-birth should not lie called
a water birth. There is no analogy 
whatever Itetweeii the water-birth and 
the natural liirth. Whereas the anal
ogy between the water birth and the 
Spirit-birth is complete. In the Spirit- 
blrth the Holy Ghost “comes upon us.” 
is “ poured out upon us;” “ sprinkles 
our hearts from an evil conscience”  in 
the antitype. In the water-hirth—the 
type—the water should “ fall ou ' us. 
“ he poured upon” us. should “sprinkle" 
us, and I will here add that there can 
lie no analogy between the Spirit hirtli 
and a death, burial and resurrection by 
“ immersion” in water as type or an 
ordinance. Hence we see many reas
ons why we should adhere to the liter
al meaning of St. J.dir. The
Master was explicit to the woman at 
*he well. On all m-cisv'tc’ lie sp»d\e 
^ently, and we f̂ liotu i “ searca dili 
gently" for his rn'otiiur. I fear .army 
are wrestling the Scriptures to their 
c c:: destruction.

DR. J. W. rOf.E

iNfiociinr IN oischisf.
There is a sfiecies of Hardshellism 

yet to he found in some parts of Texas 
which kicks with ail its might against 
every elfort of the people of G(m1 to do 
good. Where it is yet to he found it 
!.•> generally in its bitterest and most 
ignorant forms, and always on the 
warpath. M'hatever Hardshellism nia- 
have lieen in the past, as it is now 
found in the country districts, it is 
nothing short of infidelity in di.-giiise. 
What a blessing to the race, that as a 
Church she is on the rapid decline, and 
that she is surely drifting away to 
“ the mountains of Hepsedam"—or ob
livion—where the lion no longer roar- 
eth ajid the whangdotMlIe no longer 
moiirneth for his first Iiorn. ah."

.About all there is of infidelity is a 
little bundle of objections to every 
giKsI enterprise that may lie set going 
iiy GihI or man for the lienelit of liii- 
nianity. Xow tell me what is Ifard- 
shellism. if the average Hardshell s r- 
mon of the present day is-a fair sam
ple of Its creeii. excejit a fight againsi 
every good move that is abroad in th- 
land? The average Hardshell preach
er gets up and announces his text, 
which he thinks must have some ref
erence to the decrees of everlasting 
eternal-uni'onditional- no-matter-what 
yoii-ilo-holdoutiveness. stating th'itth* 
lainl put the text into his mouth as he 
came along, claiming that h  ̂ don't 
have to make any preparation; that 
the Ixird gives him the mc.ssage. And 
what a message! What a s’ander on 
the .Almighty to claim that he put su« h 
things in his mouth! If be is one of 
the most ignorant type, he will thank 
God that he has no book "larnin.'"  A 
story is related of one of this sort, 
who. in his prayer, said: “ I»rd , 1
thank thee for Ignorance; make me 
more ignorant.'" Whereupon a man 
in the i-ongregation thought it the 
right time to say amen, and put it in 
thus: “ Amen! the laird make him as
ignorant as a mule.” Didn't the man 
have much to be thankful for. though?

Perhaps the first proposition comes 
in in the way of assuring the sinner 
that he has no mission only to fewl 
the sheep, and there is nothing In the 
liook directed to the sinner. After 
getting well under headway the typi

cal liardsliKll sermon is apt to give a
r. tp :i( snpiwirliiig Hie ministry, then 
:-limilay-schiKiIs. Epwonh Leagms, 
chrisHaii Kiideavors, etc., are mo.-* 
sure to get Hieir iMirtion of aliuse in 
due sea.son. Then comes a rap at the 
different denominations in general and 
Hie .Methodists and Missionary Hap 
lists in parlicnlar. Then if the brother 
don't forget aliont it. he is likely to 
pay his respects to Masons. Odd Fel- 
!< ws. I’ylhians. <lc. Now I grant yon 
ihat occasionally von may find an in
telligent Hardshell wlio may not turn 
loose ills battery of viinpcratioa in 
Hiis way. lint if any one v,lio has heard
ai. ignorant Hardshell iireach witliin 
Hie hist tlnrly-fi\e years who lias not 
in his discourse touched up some of 
thesi- things, let him rise and speak. 
Now. f:ir lie ii from me from saving 
ought agiiinst any people whose mis
sion i.s to do good in the world, btit I 
;im fully convimed that Hardshellism 
its prejK hed liy Hie great majority of 
its preachers the present day, i.s in di
rect o|>posifion to every good intin- 
eiice, therefore 1 write as I do.

In my next article 1 will show by 
abtindiitit proof from scripture that 
11 It dshellistn is against the teaching 
of the Itible. (V (; .SUFTT.

.Armour, Texas.

SUCCESS.
Voitng men. do yott wisli to succeed 

in this life? Do yott wisli to tiiottnt 
tlie lildiler o f fame and bciiiieath to 
postciit.i fames tluit sluill live for
ever? If von do. you must be hoiie-st. 
ti|irighi and honoralde. The primary 
step to success i.s honesty. Iloticsty is 
the lynx-e.vcd sean h-Iiglit of all busi
ness men of to-day.

True we sometimes see men aniass 
great fortunes and appear for a time 
to succeed by trickery and fraud. Imt 
where you can point to one case o f dis- 
iionesty as a visible success you can 
also point to hundreds which disprove 
that thiHiry Show me the young man 
whose character is be.vond suspicion, 
whose consi-ience would pique him as 
the bite o f a serpent or the sting of an 
adder at the very thought of framl. 
who would not take a cent from his 
employer's till to appuropriate to his 
own interest, who could keep from tlie 
world the most trifling seiTets of the 
greatest lorporalion : in short, one
that could lie trusteil in any depart
ment of the world's gre.at commerce, 
and I will sliow you one who could 
command a situation with the iargi'st 
concerns of the I'nion.

The world's ntisiness is growing 
daily, and the demand for honest, up
right young men i.s increasing with 
rapidit.v. i.et us be brave; let us be 
honest and upright. We are the guard

ians of posterity. I.et ns awaken dor
mant ambition to a higher and nobler 
aim in life. Kv< n those wiio migagc 
in a dishom -t business s* .-k to cm|do;. 
only lho.se who aie honest and faith
ful. This alone .-hould stand out as 
an axiom to every young imin o f the 
luesent er.i. We should remember 
Huit though fraud tiiul cunning ma.\ 
aiipear to tlirive for a time, success 
gtiifed through .iriitice and stratagem 
is not l.isliiig. ami. like the chi'd'- 
sand heap on the betoh. must iierisli.

Though the finii.amenis nm.'’ Iiav.- 
control over men wi- must ever re 
member that Hod is I.ord of creation 
and (o iitro ’s both lieaviti ;ind earth. 
Young m< n. let tts bejir iipoti our bro'.v 
the sigtiet of honestV. and success is 
oitrs. U, riio 's. Wll.l.l.\M.«x.

A f t e r
To a-'ist tiigc'lioii, n-lievc distress 
after eating or ilrinkitig tisi licarlily, 
to prevent constipation, take

H o o f i ^ s  P i l l s
SobI cverj wlicre. 2a cents.

AAlll'S BttA TltlAKING.
Rome things I have been thinkitig 

tilKittt lately.
When a man steps across thethre.sh- 

old of clejir light lie is already in the 
territory of wrong, ami may say or 
do most anythin.g.

When a father. Iitisliand or .son 
turns liis btn k on home, the place that 
G'mI tmide for liim. and goes ont.guild- 
ed dulls and gtalless sahKins stion all 
ItKil; alike t<i him. My notion is, he Is
alMiiit riglit. but tiiat il s sn'i ;nake lo 
notion righteotis. Hisliop I'otte:. .t 
Xew York, is .growing ver.v f.i.-'t to be 
tine of tile devil's jugs.

1 see wliere another liishop of that 
same worbily Chtirtdi s.i.vs dancing and 
such like amiisemtuits ai< all riglit for 
the young folks, provided tliey are 
among the liest sort, but it is not wtdl 
for the prtuiclier who must minister in 
holv things by the sick hed and open 
grave.

.My notion is. the tlyiiig and Hiey 
will) are being put in the grave ought 
to be mm h iiion* jiarticular alioiit liow 
tlu'.v live than the fellow reading the 
ceremony over them.

Some folks' notion o f reli.gion con- 
-ists lots more in tlie clothes th.y 
wear, the fortii of their conver.sation, 
the beauty of their ceremon.v. than in 
their Christ character.

I had latlier wear a raggisl shirt 
than have a ragged i-rcdit.

Some woiip'ii would hsik more like 
angels if tiny would pray more ,md 
paint less.

Rome people liavi' to be (larticular 
with tlicir reputation.

He that is crusheil to earth with Hie 
truth will be on top when it rises 
again.

Error always wears :i suit of truth.
XATH . THOMl'.RON.

Temperance
Then V4»u :uiAocui»* « \t-r\

thiiu; thut :iilv:ind«> tIm* urouUi o! 
te  III |m t :i n c«*. U«H*tUer ik

it t4*iii|M*r;tiMX driuk. It iai 
helpful tu lh«* raii-^e «»f T«'in|H»ranfe M*- 
I'HiiM' It thv I iuce Aif sthutilal-
in;r

HIRES
Rootbeer

is //nf a xtiuiitlanf. It is a pun*.
(’ ions health iMViiik: drink tor home 
makii ii : un<i horn*' (irinkiiitr. harm 
h'^sas pur«‘ spr^nu water. .\ packai'e 
makes r» uulloiis.

• xk lo-W R Im< A )d

I.-.-r 4'»»-s©i a 
. 4.V •!..
Cau IllAK'

Iv ?••» Iriukitii;, 
\A t»** aii-l 

• a' • -lal .
*.f r*t\UK'' 1r*-t

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.. PhiUdeiphu.

h 'X T R A  ( i o O D  O r ( ;A N S

r.puorih ori>ans cost 
mure tu noiKc ihjn ihc 
common kinJ. Hiit our 
Alircct-from-tdctu''v sell 
ing sAA'es that hc«vv iiiiJ 
die expense, hv s4\m|> 
in the seliinK. vie put 
more in the making.

The more people Know 
hou good the Epworth 
is — and how we deal 
the more our husiness 
grows. U rite for cata 
iogue today.
Williams Organ

& Piano Company.
Chicago.

HEADACHE
“ B o th  nijr tvll'e  and  iiir i.e ir  h a ve  been

a a i0 g  CAsc’AKK'l'.s aiid tnev arc the best 
medu-ine we have ever had in the house Last 
week my wife was frantic with headache for 
twodaya. she tried some of yourt'ASCAKLTS. 
and they relieved the pain in her head almost 
immediately. We iK>th recomir.end Cascarels

Cn.lS. MEIlEFOKll.
PitUburg Safe A: Deposit Co . Pittaburg. T'a 

CANOV
I CATHARTIC ^

T̂ AOt MAftH RfOISTTRCO

QPIUM and Whiskey Habits 
cured at home with
out fiaiu. Book of par- 
tieularesent FBEB. 
B.M. WOOLLEY, M.D. 

STOBice 104 M. Prror M.

Pleasant, Palatable Potent. Taste Good. IKi 
Uuud. .Never sicken. Weaken, or «lri|s-. tOe. JOc. .'lOc

... CURE C O N S T IP A T IO N .
Klrriiu U.m.4. 1 na|>as<. < \rm JIJ

M «T O > B A fi vu-tranteert hv all dru«-
• w  BAW  aistsoi « l  KK-fobacco Habit*

ROUND ROCK PREMIUM ^  R o c N u  r u c k , 
WRITC LIME WORKS. ^  T e x a s .

Wm. Walsh A Co., Proprietors,
All orden for Pure White Lime, either In hnlk or 

coopered, promptly Ailed. Weitb fob Paicas.

____ BELLS.
L a r i a t  FoWBdi7  on  E a rth  m aklnfc

CHURCH B ELLS
Purest copper and tin onl v. Terms, etc., frea 
MoSMAMC BELL FOUNDRY, BaIttmore.Md.

j
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T E X A S  CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

SECU LA R  N EW S H EM S.

Tlx* iiioli law pasacil liy (he
'I'wfiity-tiftli ■.•‘KiKlatiirx haa tl*‘-
i'lar»‘<l iiiiruii.stiliitional liy thp Court 
of Criminal A|>|M>als. In view of this, 
Attorney-Cifiieral Smith has instniettsl 
the Assistant Attorney-tJeneral. who is 
in .\lhens. Texas, to pna-eeil in the 
Miimplireys lynehinK examininic trials 
iimler the statutes for miiriler In the 
first tl*'j;reee anil not under the mob 
law statute.

♦
Vellow fever has broken out in Saii- 

tiaKo, Cuba. The authorities are In- 
elined, as usual, to ela.ss the eases as 
"siKiradie." We fear, however, that 
liefore the summer is very far advaneed 
the fever will bee«>me epidemie in all 
Cuban iNirts. It liehtsives the authori
ties on this side the (liilf to put forth 
strenuous efforts to keep the diseasr- 
out of the I'niteil States. Sanitation 
is exeellent. and should l>e riftldly en- 
foreed in all eities; but tpiarantine is 
the only effeetive measure to prevent 
the intrcsliietion of this eontUKioiis 
disease.

-f
Kroni present indieations the attend- 

aiiee at the eoniini; State Fair will ex- 
eeed that Of any former year. Great 
preparations are lieinK made for an 
tinexeelled exhibit, while many eltles 
and towns throUKhout the State are 
holdiiiit enthusiastie meetings in the 
interest of the Fair. It being a State 
institution, it is quite appropriate and 
proper that all Texas should feel a 
lively interest in it. With the eo- 
o|ierat!on of the railroads in the way 
of eheap rates, sueeess this year will 
lie assured.

♦
It is a ditheult matter, it seems, to 

enart a law whieh will protect rail
roads against ’‘sealpers.”  The Crimi
nal Court of .\p|>eals has deelareil the 
law passed by the Twenty-third l>*gis- 
Itiire iinronstitutional, for the follow
ing reasons-

I. Iteeaiise the law prohibiting the 
selling of tickets by persons not having 
eertifleates of authority tt» sell is not a 
isdiee regulation adopted by the l^-gis- 
latiire in the legitimate exercise of p<>- 
liee |N>wer.

L*. The law is invalid in this, it del- 
4'gates to railrouii companies the ptiwer 
to make the sale of tickets lawful or 
unlawful.

fS. The railroad transportation ticket 
is projH-rty.

I. That said act is violative of Sec
tion 1!t of the Hill of Rights.

anil it is not improbable that by July 
I the total will exceeil $4l.tt0t».000. The 
tax on legacies will probably* not pn»- 
diice In excess of ll.tkHt.tMki. while the 
s|>eeial tax collecteil from Ininkers wilt 
exi‘e«sl k;5..*><Ht.lsst.

♦
In the suit for damages instiluleil by 

Rev. S. .\. Hayden against C. C. 
.^laughter and others, a verdict was 
given for $:!o.*s»o. stince that time gar- 
iiishm<‘nts have lieen run against C. C. 
Slaughter by the Western Newspaper 
I'nion. of Ihillas. Texas, for |3t>29.9̂ . 
ami by Henry l.indenmeyr it Sons, of 
.New York, for S:Mtl.70. These to sat
isfy Judgments held by these parties 
against Rev. H. .\. Hayden.

♦
K.\-Seiiator Gorman, of .Maryland, is 

quite sick at his country home near 
lialtiniore. He has not lieen well since 
the adjourument of Congress, and his 
friends are very anxious about him.

♦
.\ very siid accident iM-ciirreii near 

Oak Cliff the ir.lil inst. There was a 
idcnic at Kidd's Springs, and a niim- 
lier of young people from the city were 
in attendance. Some of the boys went 
In bathing, and Oscar Hancm-k and 
Willie .Meador were Imth drowned.

The Criminal Court of ,\p|M-uls. in 
III*' case of G. I,. Searcy vs. the State, 
iipheltl the constitutionality of thi* 
.Sunday laws of Texas. The tiecision 
was renilcied b.v .linige Hemierson on 
•IIIlie I'l.

■¥
The splendid home of Gen. John U. 

fiordon at Kirkwissl. a suburb of At
lanta. Ga.. was destroyer! by tire on 
June L’ l. Hy strenuous efforts the Gen
eral's IsMiks. pictures and war relics 
were saved.

♦
The grain crop along the Fort Worth 

and Denver Railroad is reported to be 
eipially as giMsI as that of last year. 
With a few more years like the past 
two that section of the State will 
' ldos.--om as the rose.” Hiisiness is re- 
IHirted as nourishing throughout the 
I'a II handle.

♦
Ii is now reporteii that some one of 

ihe siip|M>sed Iyn< hers of the Hum- 
|dir<-ys has made a full confession of 
the whole crime. The officers will 
ueillier affirm nor deny the rumor. 
.Some of the suspects have lieen dis- 
.i-liarged and other arrests have lieen 
made.

♦
The .small revenue stamps which we 

arc called u|m>ii to place on diN-iiments. 
giMsIs. etc., seem to amount to but lit
tle, but in the aggregate they swell t<i 
startling prtiimrtions. From the clos- 
e.-t calculation that ran now l>e made, 
the war revenue act which, with the 
exception of a few items, went Into 
effn-t July I. Ikh.s. will realize for the 
year a little less than IIOO.OtHi.OOO. The 
receipts from tobacco alone will proba- 
Idy show an increase of >ti..'i00.00<t. 
Ib-er and other fermented liquors an 
increase of over lUS.OOO.OOO. and oleo
margarine an increase of about |5Sr>,- 
iMst. The two items which have pro
duced more than ten times as much 
revenue as an.v two others are those 
applying to dm-iimentary and proprie- 
tary stam|>s. On April 3 lust these 
items hail protliiced over 136,500,000,

Ten miles from l-umpasas last Frl- 
iluy a horrible accident occiirretl at 
I'itt ('reek, in which five young ladles 
were drownetl. The wife and live 
ilaughters of .Mr. J. II. IJoyd and the 
daughter of .Mr. Joe Childera went tti 
the cn-ek to spend the day fishing. 
While there four of the .Misses IJoyd 
and .Miss ( ’hilders were drowned. They 
rangetl frttm eight to twenty-four years 
of age.

♦
The Rough Riders. Ie«l by Col. Roose

velt iu the Santiago campaign, have 
recent ly'held a reunion at Ijm Vegas. 
.\. .M.. fn commemoration of Ihe day 
on which they showetl their valor at 
Giiasimas. t’ol. RiN>.->eyelt was present 
and the Igiys gave him a rousing recep
tion.

♦
President Dwight. wht» recently re- 

signeti from the Presidency of Yale, 
prea«'he«i his liaccaluureule last Sun
day. For a great many years he has 
<M-cupied this high position, ami no 
man stands higher in this country ns 
a s4-h(dar and an eiiucator than he.

♦
The preliminary hearing of the men 

who are allege<l to l»e the lynchers of 
the Humphreys aliout a month ago in 
Henderson County is now progressing 
at Athens. Ihe county-site. Twi> men 
thus far have testified, and they con
fess to have lH>en among the lynching 
IKirt.v the night the dialNdi<‘al crime 
was committed. Their names are Polk 
Greenhaw. W. .X. Johns. Hob Steph- 
tiM>k the stand and made a clean breast 
of the whide thing and gave the names 
of Joe an*i Walter XX'ilkinson. .Arthur 
Weeks and John Greenhaw. They 
ens. John Gaddis, AX'. U. Bnaiks. Sam
Hall an*l ----- Mahan. Inclmling the
names of the two witnesses who have 
turne<l State's evidence. These ten 
men are thought to be the only ones 
implicatcii in the affair. The details of 
the tragedy as given by these two pa'- 
ticipants, are horrible in the extreme, 
and they reveal the roost deliberately 
planned pie<'e of butchery that ever 
o<-curr»*d in the State. Great cn>wds 
of people are in attendance upon the 
trial, and excitement runs high. The 
County and State authorities are in 
deail earnest and the mutter will b-? 
pushed to the utmost extent of Ihe law.

♦
The State l)em«M-ratic Convention of 

Kentucky is now in session in lamis- 
ville and has l>een for some days. Its 
pur|Mw«e is to nominate a full Stale 
ticket, from Gf>vemor down. There 
are three leading candidates l>efore 
the convention for Governor—Goebel, 
Stone and Hardin. The latter was the 
nominee at the last convention and 
was defeated by Governor Bradley. 
The three candidates have strength 
enough to tie up the proc'ceilings. and 
there the matter rests at this writing. 
Great confusion prevails and much dis
graceful crimination and recrimination 
is going on l>etween the factions. It is 
more like a howling mob than an or
derly gathering of law-abiding citizens.

♦
Our (teople are again in a strait in 

the Philippines on account of the be
ginning of the rainy season, followed 
by fever among the soldiers of our 
army. The active campaign is sus
pended for awhile on account of this 
slate of things. But the Filipinos will 
nut supemd their methods of guerrilla 
warfare. It is now the purpose of the 
War Department to enlist volunteers

and put them over there by the last 
of October, and by that time have a for
midable army In Ihe field. Ti» lake 
things under eonshlerallon. the Presl- 
tleni has hiirrle«l hack from his vaca
tion to XX’ashington. This matter is 
now taking on a serious form ami the 
Government Is waking up to Ihe fact 
that we Iwve an ugly nrtddem on tuir 
bands in that far-off possession.

♦
Imring the eight years ending with 

IHPk the number i»f splii*ll*-s In t(4>nth- 
ern cotton mills was Increaseil by less 
than two million. The largest In
crease in any one year was during the 
year ending In August. lk!»*;. when 
.'mH.OMO spindles were addetl. Fi»r five 
months of Ihe year istitt definite ar- 
langenients have lieen niaile for aui:- 
meiiling Ihe number of spindles by 
one million ami adding IIT.UtSt.tMN) to 
the capital Investetl. These newer 
mills will manufacture flue giMsIs as 
well as coarse, and some of them will 
run a line of goods especially adap|e«| 
for export. Most of these extensions 
of the (xitton Industry are In the two 
Carollnas. This shows that the profits 
of Southern cotttm mills are tempting 
capital, and that there are advantages 
In spinning the cotton near the field 
where it grows.

♦
Se<-retary of XX’ar Alger has an- 

noiineeti his candidacy for the riilt«‘<l 
States Senatorship fnmi .Xllchlgan. 
This, It Is thought, will be the liegin- 
nliig of the end of his can-er in the 
('ablnet.

♦
After a prolongtsi and bitter politi

cal s(|uabble In the DemiM-ratic State 
( ’onvention at laMitsvIlle, Ky.. notice 
of which Is mentlone«l In another Item, 
(breliel w.xs nominated fur Govemoi 
last Tuesday night. After the nomina
tion was made many speeches were in 
evidence of a conciliatory kind, and all 
pledged their support to the nominee.

♦
A dastardly murder t<M>k place last 

Tuemlay near the line of llmiston and 
!>>on ( ’ountles. In which Jones Rein
hardt. a prominent and wealthy citizen 
of Grayson County, lost his life. He 
was met on the highway and riddled 
with buckshot. The name of the party 
c«Mnmitting the offense Is well known, 
but owing to the libel law now In fon-e 
in Texas, It ran not be printe«l until 
the courts have laid hands u|M>n him. 
'fhe cause of the trageily Is niU yet 
given.

♦
A disastrous colllsbin «M'curre«l near 

Canllff. Ala., last Twsilay Itetween a 
hodv ol white miners and a iMsiy of 
negro miners. The cause of the triuible 
was that a few days Itefure a iiegm 
by the nam* of Jno. Shepherd com
mitted an iMitrage upon a while woman 
in the vicinity ami It was thought that 
these negro miners were harboring 
him. At least they refuseil to go to 
work and armed themselves and gath
ered in what Is known as Glasgow hol
low. A white man chameil to pass 
that way and he was held up and 
nmgbly handleii. The whites then arm- 
mI themselves and came up In Ihe rear 
of the negroes and three of them were 
left dead and three others were mor
tally wounded. Others were liijarml.

♦
.A bliMMly duel orcurre<i between 

James Johnson and William Boyd, two 
g.-imblers '‘doing business”  In the city 
of Galveston. It took place on the 
leading business street of the city on 
the afternoon of last Tuesilay at a time 
when the streets were entwded with 
people. Johnson was killed <Hitright 
and Boyd had his arm and leg broken. 
Fifteen shuts were fired and eight of 
them took effect. George ls>vlck, an 
innocent bystander, was fatally shot, 
and Geo. II. Gouilmun. another passer
by. was seriously Injiireri.

Jana 18M.

PUBUSilNG HOUSE COlllMN.

• a r b a a  A  S m i t h ,  A s a n t a .  

n a  CLM gTaKCT, Dallas, texas.

XVe again refer to the fact that we 
are filling all orders for Sunday-srbo>d 
literature fmm Dallas. XX’e keep in 
sliM-k a large and complete ass4>rtment. 
and can fill oniers the ilay they are 
re«-«-lved. Send them In promptly.

■n.

Ol'R No. tillTu IIIBI.K

is proving lnimens«dy |Mi|uilar. It Is a 
genuine Oxford. Divinity I'inult. Red 
under G«d«l Ktiges. .Nearly 3»s» pages 
helps. Self-pnmouncing. and sells it 
the

RKMARKAHI.K I’RU’ I-:
OF |l..''iO. l*OrtTI'AID.

XX'e are sidling them to the preachers 
who desire to sell them again at $1? 
1ST ilozen. I’liH'haser pays trans|M>rta- 
tlon. The same Bible with the iMlent 
Index cut in eilge at 13 each. |sist|Kiid. 
or $IH |s-r dozen.

I.H'K OF HKNRY DRI MXloND. 
itV GKO. ADAM .'(MITH.

X worthy study of a great characiei. 
X ntdde life |M>rtra>e«l by a mdde 
writer. |Kig>-n: ebuh. net, f.1.

-h.

New and authorixixl life of 

GKO. MIT.I.KR OF HRIBTOI-.
an<l his witness to a prayer-beating 
tbsl. by Arthur T. I’brson. with an iu- 
trisliH'tion by James XX'rigbl. son-lc.- 
law and succ«-ssor of Geo. Muller. 
Newest ami Isuit. kvo. Cloth. Illus
trated. ITIce. $l..''>u.

In Ihb* connection we wiuild also 
mention TDK I.IFK OF TKI'ST, writ
ten by G«>o. .Xliiller himself. INmtpaid, 
>t..‘'>U.

JOHN AND HIS FRIKNDS. hy 
Mil ls  AI.HKRT HANKS. A new Isstk 
by a coiiiiuimtively new author. Read- 
aide and h<dpfill. INsttpubl. $i.5tt.

■n.

HIHI.K ('HAKACTKR.S. by Whyte. 
The thini volume Is Just luit and con
tains complete sketches of all Bible 
characters mentioneil fnim Ahithophrl 
to Nehemiah. Her volume, ismlpubl. 
$1.35.

HORDKR LINKS IN THK FIKI.D 
t»F lUil HTFI'l. I•K.X(TM'^X by II. 
('I..XY TKCMHI'I.I-. The author treats 
all the iNipiilar amusements and diver
sions of the day from the stand|s>int of 
the young, and ilraws some valuable 
conidiisions. New and n-adable. 13- 
.Mo. 3*s' INiges. ('loth. IN>sl|iald. 7.*s-.

• Ker-Baertlew at Hmla mr ItaMl.v 
Take HorsforU's AeM PlMsipliste.

It is a wholesome tonic for br>dv, brain 
and nerves. Wonderfully quick in iU 
action.

North Texas Conference.

GAINESVILLE.
J. I-. Morris. June 36: Please allow

just a word more in regard to the 
Stimrt meeting recently held here. In 
my report of the meeting I falle<l to 
mention the very efficient service i»f 
the choir led by Prof. D. J. Evans, of 
Wbitewright. Texas. It was by all 
odds the best singing ever in Gaines
ville. If the testimony of the people be 
true. Prof. Evans Is a Christian gen
tleman and splendid singer. I most 
heartily commend him to any one 
holding a great meeting.

THK .«G'NDAY-S('H(M)L I.K.SSON.-I 
for the next qimrter are all taken from 
the Old Testament. The following 
isioks will be helpful to teachers and 
preachers in

THK STI'DY OF THE LK.SSON.
DANIEL, by F. -N. Farrar, in Kx|mmI- 

tors' Bible. Exhaustive and
complete. Postpaid .............. $1 .*ai

KF.KKIKIm by liowson. in ('am
bridge Bible. IN>st|iabl..............  I 35

K/KKIKI-. by John Skinner, in 
Kx|Nisitor's Bible. IXsttiKiid.... I .*ot 

K’/.B X and NKHK.MLXH. Ryle, in
('umbridge Bible. Post|Niid.......  I 3.5

KXB.X and NKIIKMIXH. .Xdeney.
Ill Kxposiltir's Bible. Plisl|Kiid. I 5.1 

THK .MINOR PROPHKTS. 3 vols.. 
by Gen. .Xdam Smith, in Kx|mn«I-
tor's Bible. PiwtiKiid..................3 im

MEN OF BIBLE SKRIKS. by Far
rar. I vol. PoSt|Klid................... I INI

AT SKX. by T. K. ('Iieyne, in 
Caiiibridge Bible. Post|Kiid.... T5 
Net.

A.NY ONK NKKDI.NG KITHKR
of the fidlowing will do well to enr- 
res|N»ni| with us:

(hie ('entiiry Dictionary. iu vols. half 
monM-ro; giNsI as new.

One Kncyclopedia Britannica. SIimI- 
danl Edition.

One Kneyctopeilia Britannica, XX’er- 
ner Kiiition.

Any one interested in either o f these 
will do well to write US.

BARBKK A S.MITH. Agents.
Dallas, Texas.

f
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N O TES FROM  TH E FIELD.

Texas Conference.

M E N
fOuTC With r i  ru t »\  Smavixo  S » ap. and 
hpforo rleauMini; tlie fat-p iteiuly aii<»int with 
<’rT I«T it» toiiitiiK’nt), |«tiP»t «>f eiiMillM'iu 
•kin cum . Wash with «'t rK-fKA T"ti.Kr 
l»o*p u k I Hot Thi*»iiui>le«iiil in-
px|irn«ive tm a«n-iil will pn-vent unpleasant 
fiiTnrw an<l rmiirhneiw, anil |»ri>vf a irrcat nmi- 
foh  to tbiwe with tcnih^.easiljr irriuteil »kin».

TKXAS <;h h i s t i a x  a d v o c a t e .

W.XTTKHS.
II. \V. Curilnpr. Jim*' 2*;; Wo ar*' in 

Ihr iiiitlKl Ilf a xraHiiiis rcviv.-il. Cn'iit 
InlPiml in hliown. I’ raiw* lit** lainl!

— ♦ —

KVKHCKKKX.
Xpw I. OUvor. Siinii.-iy-si'liiHil Sii|M>r- 

iiitpnilfiil: Otir Siiiiil:i."-si-biMil is iiiov-
iiiK iin nli-oly. \\V lM>lifvp in spiritii:il 
Ipai'hpni an*i have thi'ni. ami in'Iii'Vi* 
that li-arhorH who an* mil spiriliial 
ran not l>p to iln-ir i-lasws just whai 
Ihpy Hhoiilil In*, or what they an* i*x- 
|iri*ti*il III In*. \\> hari* a ni<‘inlK*rship 
o f alMiiit iw*vpiily-nvi*. .Many o f oiir 
yiMini: |M>o|ile an* not n'liKioiis. Inti wi* 
an* pniviiiK for ihi* iunvi'i-sion of 
every iinsaveil ni**nilM'r i*n* this year 
shall rliwie. We oliservi'il Cliihlren's 
Hay the foiirih Siiniiay in May. Tin* 
pniKram fnmi the Pnlilishint; lloiis*- 
was rarrieil out in full, with emiilKh 
ailiiilioiis to Kive alMiiit thirl.v n'eitii* 
linns. The ehihlnn were train*'*! f**r 
the *M'*'aslon l*.v Itni. I). W. I.invilii. 
who lralne*l them w*'ll ami they *liil 
spl*'n*li*ily. We hail several r***'llati<ins 
that *->iiil*l mu lie lu'nli'ii anywhere. 
The i-ollei-tion ani**iinli**l to $*;.4<t. Th*' 
eniwil was lara*'. We had ilinner on 
the Kniuti*l. after whieh llni. W. il 
Kilwanis. Ilni. It. W. I.inville ami *iu.~ 
IMstor. Ilro. t'anienin. ina*l<* inl*Tesi- 
inR talks to the *'hll*lr*'ti. At tin 
I'liNU* Ilf th* s**rvi*-e s*'V**ral *hihlr*'U 
were i'nnveiie*l at the altar. It was a  
ilay loiiK to lie reni*'nilK*ri'il. The ,\.| 
viM'ate iTinti'S to us a Is'iti'r p:i|i*'r than 
ever liefon*. It sh*iiil*l Im' in *t*'r.v 
Methislisi honi*' ill Texas.

---------- W - .  .

STOXKH V.M.
('has. r .  .Alel.arty. Jum* 21: W*' Is -

Riin a |iniira*'l*'*l m*'eiinK at Siom'liaiii 
.May 2h. whh'h eontiiimHl until June 
u. Reeelvi*ii six on pnifession o f faith 
anil two liy vertiiieate. ami liapiizeii 
tree rhililren. I iliil the preuehiiiK tin* 
til Weilne.silay; then Kev. It. W. 
.\ilatns. o f W illis, eanie to me ami iii*l 
the pn*ai-hinR ihroiiKhout the nii'i'tinK. 
He iliil It well. too. Siiiirisi* prayer- 
meetinns. |M'rsonal work ami faithful
l.reai'hinK tell the story. This makes 
the thiril pnitrarteil mei'tinK that I 
have hail at this pla*e liuriiiK my thr*'*' 
years’ pastorate, hut this was th*' Is'si 
o f all. The ( ’him It was wiiml* rfiill.\ 
blessed. From June !* to IS we farrii'*l 
on a protraetisl ni*s*tiiiK at IMaii'ers- 
vllle. Rev. .\. .1. Amh'r.son and wif*' 
o f ('onnw* Station. w*'r*' with im* 
thmiiahoiit th*' ni**etinK. with h*> ex- 
*-eptinn o f th*' tir.-u two *lays. lie  is an 
ot*l Tennessei'an. He has p!'**u*-h*'d all 
over Hardin ro iin iy. Tenn**s-ee. whet** 
.viuir si-rilie was Isirii. Th*- Kr**il lain** 
Star State Is hoplessly ind<'lit)-<l to 
Tennesse*' for sum** pri'at im'ii: Hous
ton. Ikivid ( ’ riMk*;tt ami the;e are 
others! IS** as.-iinxl, my liroilu'r. Ih>* 
n'piitailon o f the an-at State was siis- 
taine*|. We rpi'**lv**d one on prof**'sio’i 
o f  faith, on*' liy *-* rtilleat**. ami liap- 
lixe*| two *-hil*ln'n. The lesiill la ii not 
lie stati'il in liittins. Xo :i*-eount was 
kept o f thus*' who testifie-.i to the faet 
they hail lie**n wonilerfniiy hl**s-i*d. It 
was a icr<'tit meetitic. Ami hi-re I pattse 
to return thanks to thsl for preserviiiK 
the life o f Hrother .\n*l**rson. ile  hail 
a narrow eseap** on his way home on 
the « . .  V .  «  S. F. il. It. All who are ae- 
f|uaint(**l with this Somni**rville 
Itramh know- that we have a inixi'd 
train. In other wunls. a few passen- 
Rer *-oa*'h<*s are .atta*'h***l to th*' ItK-ai 
freight. It was iM'himl. The p.iS''*'ii- 
ger I'fiaehi’s were l**ft sitting iii>on th ' 
main lim* while som*' s\\ itehiii'' was 
ts'lng ilone. Till' ilanger signal ha<l 
not Im'i 'Ii pta*'*'*l. .\ s|M**-ial lame oti
iimh'r til*' impri's.'loii that th** pa--
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SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE..
We announce the Climax of Successful Selling A GREAT HALF-PRICE 
SALE of the Latest, Choicest and Most Fashionable Merchandise.

ALL GOODS IN TMIS SECTION MALE-PRICE.
Ijidigs’ Waists at Half Price Ladies’ White and 
Coloivd Pique Waists are being offer**d for this sale
a t.............................................  Half off marked prices
Wash Goods at Half Price Printed Piques, per vard,
1‘2 l-2e and ........................................  ‘ t.V;
Printed Organdie.s, imported cloth, hand.sonie designs,
p try a rd .................................................................. 2tV-
Best Imported Print«*d Organdies, plain c lo th ...... liS*-
Satin Striped Importixl Printed Organdies............ 40e
(Jdd pieces of Spttchtel Squares, .Shams, Scarfs, Ke- 
naissanee Pieces and HemstitehiHl .S<|uares are on siile
at .................... fiO per cent off marked |>rices
Fashionable Shoes at Half Price Xearly :I00 pairs 
Men’s Tan and Black Low Cut and regular height 
Shoes that sold at ..................
12.'i pairs Ladies’ Sample Oxfords, tan and hlai'k, sizes
2 to 4, manufacturers’ price would be ....... .SL.'iO
Boys’ Waists at Half Price Boys’ White Ruftl**d
King Waists, siz(*s; { to 10, worth ' ___  S2.00
Boys’ White Star Laundered Waists, sizes up to 15 
years, qualities worth 7.5c and ...........  .Sf.(K)
Boys’ Fancy Percale Star Waists, laundered ipiality 
worth..................  .......................................
Boys’ Striped Galatea Blouse Suits, combination cuffs
and collars, worth (55c and .............  fitV'
Hress Hoods at Half Price—Remnants of Plain and 
Xovelty Dress Good.s, comprising all the new weaves 
and styles, in lengths of 3 to 6 yards; Remnants of our 
Plain and Fancy Silk.s, in 2 to 8 yard lengths, at half
marked price, which is ' ..........  1-2 value
Dres.s Silks at Half Price Wash Silks in pretty
sirip**s, checks and plaids, were, per yard___ _____.5(i-
Black Brocaded Gros Grains in a pretty a.ssortment of
neat patterns, were, per yard ___  $1.00
We **ff**r <»ur entire line of Black Xovelty Dress Silks, 
in a variety of 20 patterns, that we sold :it, per vard,
$1.2.5 and........  ....... ..............  $l.,'io
Wash Goods at Half Price 'Tucked Ginghams and
Woven Tucks, per yard, 25e and.......... ........ ,50c*
lm|)orted Madras and Gingham.s, about .50 pieces to
select fr**m, per yard, 2.5c, :«c , and................  .‘55c
Madras Shirting and Ginghams, large range of pat
terns to select from, per y a r f ................. ........ 1,^
25 pieces Tissues, stripes and plaids, per yard ___2.5c
15 pi**ces Madras, stripes and checks, 2.5c"and........Utlc
l ’ rinte*i Mousseline de Soie, .about 25 patterns t<» select
from, p«T yard ................  ,50c
Printfsl and Woven Piques in colors, 2.5c and......... .50*'
Fancy Stripe*! Skirting, metalie stripes 2,5c*
25 pi*»ee8 Linings, Percalines, Silk-hnished Lining.s,
odd pieces of broken lines, off shade, lOc and......  1.5*'
Ladies’ Furnishings at Half Price Fancy Embroiderj- 
Fronts, eac'h, .$2.00 and ................ ! .........  $1.75

Fancy Plaid Ribbon, p*’r yard .................  ..........  .'lOi'
Fancy StrijH*d Ribbon, [ler yard .....  ...................fi.V-
Fancy Printed Warp Riblxm, p*‘r yan i......... .........T’k-
Fancy .lapanose Fan.s, each ............................. .'lO''
F’anc'y .Sto* k with Polka Dot Ti*'-, *'ach ..... ........... .50*-
Pique Robes, $22.iiO a n d ....................................... .'s27..’'i<i
Mull Robes............................................  .........
Children’ s Headware at Half Price Children’ - Mats 
of Straw, shirn'd mull *ir embroidery, low full crowns 
or t;ill crown.s, trimm(*<i with lace, <*mbroideiA' <>r fi*'ld 
flowers; Caps o f plain allov«*r embroidery tiu'ks or in
sertion of Val. lace and embroidorv', plain to th*' lace nr 
full nu'he, with or without ro.-ette top, dtiinty rihlMin-,
colort'd or white, at .50e, 7.5c, $1.00 and .........'____$l.."iO
Ladies’ filoves at Half Price Odd.s ami *'nds of 
4-hutton Real Kid Gloves, white, (learl, tan, hla< k, <*te.,
chiefly 5 2-4, li and (5 2-4, regular price................. .'<l.7.5
Odds and ends of 4-button Foster Lacing, ehainois, etc.,
assorted colors, regular p r ic e ................................. .sl.oo
Children’ s Hosiery at Half Price 1-1 Kihl>eii Fam y 
Striired and Plain Cotton Ho.se, .sizes 5 to sc 1-2, our
regular price .................     2.5<-
< )dds and ends o f Fancy Striped and I ’ laid T.isle Ho.se,
regular prices 2 0 e to   T.'s-
.Ten’ s Underware at Half Price odds ;ind ends of 
i.isle Thread Shirts and Drawers, regular price sl.Oo 
Pink, sky-blue and heliotrop** 2-thre:i<l Shirts and 
Drawers, verj’ fine quality, regular price, suit . . .  .■*I.oo 
Fancy istrip<'d Balbriggan S'hirts and Drawer-, new
and stylish patterns, regular price, suit___  .$2..5tt
Fancy .Stri|>ed full regular made Lisle ishirts and
Drawers, regular pri*'C, suit..................................  SLOO
Line of full rt^gular made Imported Lisle Thread 
Shirts and Drawers, unble:i<-hed; Drawers with sjilic*'d
seat, n'gular price, garment................ .'*2 .."iO
Cutlery at Half Price Carving St'ts, genuine Fngli.sh 
ste«*l, knife and fork, stag handles, rt'gular prii-e,
per s**l .......   .'*1 .0 0
.'*t*'cl Shears, extra heavy and large sizes for lu'avy 
work, 7, H and 9 inch, per p a ir .................................. ."iili'

Novelties at Half Price Sterling Silver Xoveltic's ;tnd 
necessities
Coal and Hat Marks, 40c, .50c and...........................  (sx
Bag Tags and Bicycle Tags, 4.5c, (>.'>c and ............... T.V-
Stationery Sets, $'L.‘»0, !*L75 and .
Mtinicure Knives, Cuticle Knives and Files, T.V 
$L.50 and..............................................................

s2..»o
H.INI,
S2.INI

Belt Buckles and Collar Buckles no exception 
choice o f entire line.

vonr

Chinaware at Half Price Docon*ted China
Sets, 15 pieces, regular price ........................... .'Ci.ihi
D<**'orated China Cabarets, regular pric*'...............s2.oo

We w ill ship all « *rders amounting to S3.00 OR OVER. FREE of Fxitros- cliarge-. to any < iflioe in

Texas, New  Mexico, Arkansas, Louisana, Oklahoma and Indian Territory.

lieaxy <*<»>*N, such a> D<Hiu*-tic>. Prints. Blankets, C.ariH't-. Sh;i*les. T o y s . P .iU --. <01 C loths. M.ittinir-. 
Trunks. Valis**s and Furniture are exclmle*! from this •>0 'er. Please Note C. O. D. Packages will not be sent 
Prepaid.

D A L L A S .  T E X A S .

'ftjv

seiig**r was miles ahead. It roiindeil 
a *-iirv** and saw the pas.senger <-*>aeh- 
**s. hut t*K» late to jirevent a *'ollisi*m. 
Brother .\ii<lers*in an*l a few others 
saw it in time to jump off. hut alMiiit 
lift*'eii w*'r*' hurt. .Many of them were 
lu'griu's *ilT t*» s|i*'n*l the Xiii**t«'enth. 
.\ litti** *iv*'r a w*'*‘k ago it came near 
iloiiiK tlie .same thing, when live or 
.six o f our holies of Stoiiehum were *»n 
iMiitnl. I am off to District Conference 
at Xaviisota.

East Texas Conference.

M ARSHALL.
W. W. Graham, June 21: I.ast Sun

day was a g*MMl day with us at Coii- 
i*u*I. being th*' largest congregation in 
several years and a very profitable 
eommuiiioii s**rvice. The *'Ouniy gen- 
**rally has lK*en favor**d with g*M>d 
rains, and the *'oIle**tioiis are coming 
till a*-«'ordiiigly. The .\dv*H-ate is hold
ing its own sph'iidiilly.

West Texas Conference.

----------- I*rte». Cl f  ier«4  Sn ,ti» o 8o^.
fir.i T.mi-bt «**Ar. Ci th i « a

fHif
l.-ir.l UMI-BT w»*r, »■«.* •>« t
tom m  ihlio A9 9  CMt«. C^r.. nomtm.
a r  -  All A b M l tkc M ia . Semtr, ••4 U a tr,-fiw .

BLA.NCOXIA.
D. .\. Gri'gg: The writer’s heart is 

gla*l agiiin lieeanse of the visitation of 
the Spirit’s iKiwer t*> the hearts *»f 
men in the above named plaee. We 
have just I'losed <mr meeting there. It 
rained every *lay until near the close 
of the meeting. Of <ourse that had a 
liearing on the average attendance.

Still we only misse*l one service. God 
certainly kn**w the fight was on. He 
wa.s in the camp all the w;iy through. 
We went in a wagon tind canip*'d on 
the ground. The services were, as the 
p*'ople all t*'slifi*‘*l. to th*' last night 
a spiritual feast. W** did all of <nir 
*>wn pri'aching exc*'i)t two .sermons; 
one by Brother Bisine Sotith. a ytning 
I’.aptist iiroacher, the other by Brother 
Tom Hargrove, our ycmiigesi local 
preacher. The crust had been thick, 
and when these two brethren s,'ivpd 
us with the real cr«'am of good llioiighi. 
the pi'ople all enjoyed th** tV-iist. K**- 
sulls o f the meeting; six iimfessioiis. 
five ac*'essions. one ri'clainalion and 
the whole commimiiy h'ft under i-on- 
victi*in; closed with the altar full of 
the iK'st lK>ys and girls in the pla*T. 
May God save them yet. $1 *:..VI was 
paid on the salary. The conference 
*'ollections were nearly all secured liy 
cash an*l g*M)d suhscrintioiis. ( ’ losed 
out with a movement tin fisit to liiiild 
a new cliiinh. whi*-h we tire in great 
hopi's will materialize into the *'rect- 
0*1 hiiilding by thu coming of cnnf*'r- 
<*ii*'e. We sold a iol of good lili'raliire; 
siK-li as you can get at th** Brandi 
House in Dallas: s*ild two nice Bibles 
and the people wanted more. “ The 
Shields to the Young .Methodist”  went 
like hot cakes hef*ir*' a liuiigrv man. 
Brethren, circulate literature. It is the 
■Strongest sort o f preaching. Peonie 
will read it. We go now to Middle 
town. I f  the ('hristian peojile there 
will work like they did at Blanconia we 
will gain another victory by the time

these liiK's ;ir*' lieing n'ad in tin- ih-ai 
old .\dvocat*'. The .Advocate. Kc\ i<-\\ 
of .Missions and Young I’copies Hym 
mil tire pliiying a part in th<' work ol 
this circuit.

Northwest Te.xas Conference.

S I FTH F.W H .LL .
.h'hn Wiillac*'. .Iitnc I’l;: I i-. •

niri'i'd tmin .MiiK'ial W i'll- J til in- , 
with niy Ip'alth gr<';iil.\ 'tttprov<-i|. W.i 
gr<'<*lcil with kiri;.* congrcgtii tuns yi- 
icrdtty. tmd r<i<'iv<'d six iik 'Ip Ih-i - iiiio 
1 1 1*' Church. I found ihi' work <>t hit 
ishiiig up the * htirch on Hu inside It,id 
been coniph'tcd. tind is ti thing •'! 
hciiuty. Kev. \V. .1. .Moore. I’ rcsidi iii 
of Granlitiry College, kiinlly lillcil ni> 
lailpit for m<' on Sunday nnirning ami 
niglit of the isth iiisl. Tip* I.e.igi: 
was alsti the recipient of a fin*', though 
short, address front him in lln' :ifi*-r- 
noon. Our (U'otil** cu toyed Bra 
Moor*'’s visit very niiieh. and this pte 
tor greatly ap|ir*>ciatt'd the sertii'- 
reiiden'd. We are pretiiiriiig for out 
hi.g iiK'etiiig. whieh liegiiis .Inly id.

Short hut full course’s for tius\ 
tea<-hers at th*' l.aiidoii Coii-crvatorv. 
laK-k B<i.\ :!»!1. Dallas. Texas, for fr<-*' 
ho*»k.

It takes mor*' gra*-** than mtiiiv pos 
sess to forgive a neighlior for being 
successful.— Ram s Horn.
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/ ^ j  J  _ 1  riven him responsible positions, an'l beelllty, and my body from protracted winds roared, the ship tossed in the
a H O  1 O t J l l g  Anally t>ec*n forced to tr insfrr thorn to disease and excniriatinK pain. Deliver midst of the waves, and my enterprise

______ i>thers. me from despondenry In my declining was wrecked ere It could reach the
nfTiiaarn ran«i tmf was there with y».ars, and enable me to bear with pa- land. Was. then, my divine command
■iiuaatu rauw lac waa. knitted brow.s and clInchtHl hands, iho whatever may be thy holy will, a delusion? Nay; nor yet was my mls-

Wlien Will Herrick returned from spirit that had taken him up Kl | humbly ask that my reason may be sion a failure, lie  did send me on that
the war in the first flush of victory carried him into the station to ,.„ntlnneiil to the last; and that I may voyage, but he did not send me for my
and honor, he felt equal to the mas- * ‘̂ nhn^^he said steadilv ‘ von must ‘ omforted and supported that purpose. He had one end and I bad

of i ti 1. j  '̂ *̂ *'**I«. . Saul, Steadily, > ■ | may leave my testimony In favor of another. My end was the onwardter> of large enterprises. He had gone engage that young here
aw.ay a qmet. rather humdrum boy, fulness in fulfilling thy gracious storm. My end was to gain the harbor
whoso life had been l>oimde4l by the *• * * promises. And when my spirit leaves o f a material rest; his was to teach me
hills which surrounded this remote friond rnme miicklv from under • tenement, I-onl Jesus, re- there is a rest even on the open sea.

some of the blessed Was it not worth while to he sent on 
weighted by ccase!es.s drudgery of -Xonsense. W ill.”  he ex|io«tiilal>><l. angels to convoy niy inexperienced the voyage Just to get a sight of that
wnhout^Vlfmiline -oVd ^  fntiire wiTh v.armlv. and I are getting along soul to the mansions which thy love vision—the divine .Man walking on
^ S b ie  nr m ons fr m one^ I'rvpared; and oh. my I have an the sea? NVas it not worth while to
o. nnilthe^ -Ind wTir^ frlm  ?•'» ‘ ai.iiiidant entrance ministered unto have been storm-toMe<l Just to hear
seventy-five cents to a dollar, and. I »•" competent me into the kInitJom of onr l.ord and the voice “ im not afraid; It is 1!" Ik.
imrhaps. to a dollar an.l a quarter a ?oc. and wh-re 1 am rrallv iscfnl I Senior Jesus Christ. not n-sist thine impulse O my sou !
-lay. had Is cn his life .and his pr.>s- « '»  now. 1 he res of v ni clin.l.e.1 It may not send thee to »  «nan calls

Up from the ground.l>uil<]in^ your path ^  gocxl fortune, hut It will bring thee
Hut now it was different. The hills nioimted. I have ln>en tiding fMCID WJf TO KA ! thine own prosperity—the imwer to

of the past hud receded into a br.K.der 1*.,/''.;?” ,.^  S , m \ l r ' l ’'he‘ HddeJ ’ " i ronstmine<i his dtiM iples to «nd thy O.hI In the very heart of the
horizon, brought to him by this flight c Ion f .e- «-• *nto a ship. Matt. H:??.  ̂ f.rorge Matheson. D I.
Into the world and the knowledge it onti ir î.inu . pMf.nmj m . «  »•
bad given. His imagination had bf*en  ̂ ?>ogln ll!t re. '»y  «»}« Jesus eonstraineri them to go! One ^
enkindled, intoxicated, by the fact that J*'. would think that If ever there was the ttST IN CNtlST.
the plain uniform he had worn aw iv He heli. out certain promlne to success In a mis *|. »  tui 4
had come buck with the thre-e stripes .lohii. Perhaps I .hall ree vou  ̂  ̂ ' ,k„ ‘ ^
and diamond of a first sergeant, won «««»•; I ge " ^ ^ ^ 7 where a triumphant Issne might have a ! r «  L  t  n
by conspicuou.s gallantry at Santiago. «hc "''^7';, Hut “  "  "  '7 ; confidently pre,llcte,l; and yet n?.
and by theconseqnentreiognitions and This Curler hil that U  inywhere there was his heart often longs for the refreshing
newspa,H>r notices, and later, by the ( aney.”-F ran k  H. Sweet. In < hr..s- « »  fuUDtans and sheltering Paln;-«ree* of
hAnds «>f nitisU* w'hirh h'ld hei^lded tiun \ phK>k. vix»Mitrg» i *XA«e m  * u * ** happy OQsIs. He knows that when he
ihe con inc l^^meof himŝ ^̂  it  • ^  ^  “  ! ‘ T ‘"  « " ' ’ ■ * « 'h  a favored spot it will bethe coniim, home or himself and com- as they had never yet experienced. l.^t .p tip and enkiv sweet rest

A 6111 Of MR WORD. me ponder this, for it has been so w J "  .ii
So when he was offered his old posi- v . i... c- »  with me ton 1 have uimeiime. r..i, " *  * pilgrims here 1m*Iow ; this

tion in the s|)inning room of the old ‘Aon can depend upon her, sh ^̂s imneii',.,1 » „  kv an inSn »  world is not onr home. We are only
cotton factorv, he replied that he had k'd who does what she proml.ses. *at^v« * passi ng through, and can not lieeome
other views, ani in his voice was This is one of the highest conipli- «h i. h acclimatized to these scenes of sorrow,
amused condescension. He was equal nicnts that can be deserved or recen- I a. i ne belief that 1 was disappointments and bereavements,
to better work, the voice said. Had ed. A man must be a man of his word constialned gave me confidence, and I This sin-darkened earth can not in
he not shown It on the battlefield? ti> be trusted and to be successful. H*' was sure of a cairn voyage. But the Itself afford real rest to the human
Many of his companions there had must begin, then, by ts'ing a l>oy of his outward failure. The calm heart. Not even those who are so for-
l»een men who had left positions of re- word. He cannot put on the rh.aracter became a storm; the sea raged, the Innate as to have at their disposal ail
sponsibility and influence anil had he istic as he dons a uniform or attach- ^
not proven himself their equal In c-our- ps a badge to his coat, upon o. casion. .......... . ... ... ... ... .....................
age? Henceforth he would do work w d l. then, in this “ woman's a ge " 'W w J W W W
like theirs, that should rellei t honor when there is such a clamor for equal ^ 5  .........  ....................w .ww.,................................................ .......
upon his inanhotsl and worth. c!ianc»>s for ls>ys and girls, should not a  ^  W  w  v  w  sa  w  |W

Hilt there were few positions in the .̂ĵ j ,j,„w ' up with as strong a / V  — , M  I #  w
valley suited to this larger aniiiition. „ f  res|M)nsibllity about h. r I  L W  I  1 ^ %  I
and these were mostly lillnl; so M'ill p)p,ig„i word as a hoy? The demand C T D C T r  ^  ^  ^  M  A ^
Herrick went out Isyoiid the hills and ,„r „ ^jri „ f  her word, who does not 'W i r i l V O  1 ^  _  _ _ _  ^
entered the arena with the very men  ̂ ,,ro,„i^. Uglitlv. nor l.reak her M m  A  M M |  I V  T  f
whose equal he had sen at Santiago easily. pT AQQ I w l  L  v  1 1  I  rXI
Here some of his old comrades iivt  ̂ ;,s much as A  T A  A  A  M  M  A  1 V  1  ^

T uo K h >h.v of honor. A girl is as much i f c
to estahli.sh him as he had established honorable as a Isiy. Fn- •.» AND ONE YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION TO TME
hin.s|e!f among them on he battlefield^ flinching, unfaltering truth Is n>qulred
Hut here something more was require I The same q.ialily of T F Y A R  P h R IQ T IA IM  A n X / r t ^ A T C
t̂ han mere courage, more than m.in- 1 b X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E  g

ihing was knowledge, and in know!- same tenarlt. <
edge he w.as deficient. . V I* ^   ̂ T

It took a long time for him to dis- trustworthy is bel t- A
cov«r this, for the glamor of the brave tiing, and unworthy, and iinwomanl>.

in his and for a girl to he careless culpable
seemed that nothing could be too dif- these points )»eeaiise she
ticult for resolute, undaunted effort; a girl and thinks no one will l>e so im- '
and they would not hint of it to him. |K>nte ns scold her for her f.ailnres.
for the glamor the brave think 9 :
still in their eyes, too. and they were bow often people an- an incon- .
silent through' very admiration—and venienced by trusting to promises
pity. He tried one job and another and w-hich are not kept, yon will no doubt
another, son<e for a few days, a few be able to recall instances enough to ‘9 :
weeks; and then was caused to resign prove the need of greater Irnstworthi- -.A;

some delicate means that kept him ness. Somelsidy else ha to do the V \
lilind to the real reason. Hut one day work of the delinquent, and perhaps •‘9 : ;&*
he discovered his incompeteney  ̂ dozen or more are kept waiting, or )A ; 
through the very friend who was try- jj, secure something deslr< d l>e-
I'eal^i'”'* •‘ eeP con- ,.„„sp „ f  the failure of one person t . ^  ■ ■ ■  1  1

"riV " 'e ’” ' " ' '  1 ; i n  . ' f
putting into^he work all the energy %■
and concentration of his nature, labor- ‘’ Ml to it. a^l kHls ^hoiild be am-
iiig ccuHclcs.-ly through the day and !* l̂V***' distimtion of being rf- A  **
often far into the night, and watched ''able, of being counted upon to do '* ■ ii ■ m'm r  iwrwJn A w W  _
symnatheficallv bv his friend, tlie *helr promised part. ; ^ j  B »
owner The trouble is. very often, that prom-

Hut this was pitting against the iin- 'aes are too lightly made. One's word 
IMiHsible. However strenuously M'ill should i/c held sarred. and there should 
Herrick might launch himself into the he a little consideration Is-fore giving ."^j
business, however determinedly and il. "Too much trouble to think, al- '.A; '• \ ■■ ^  ‘ i ?
absorbingly,there were the details, the ways,”  Is the excuse offered, hut It does ~~
foundation which he had passed over; not excuse. It is never too much •‘5 ;  - • j -  r~*
and in all business it is a law that the tronhle to s|mre others trouble, and to •A; *
foundation inn.st be scaled before the do right for one's own sake. W t v
summit. The owner had felt this from blow people lean nis.n a girl of her m  \  'g - '
the first, blit had been glad to allow word’ There is such uprightness and V A V A M B M E  * ;
the enthusiasm of eomradeship to strength in her. such downright pur- , I  I I  |  ^ •
dim hiŝ  eyes to the fart; and now, in- p,„,p -,„,j p.-irnest endeavor, that no I  I J  I  I  I  I  'A *
.lead of seeking to make a change, he wonder she is trusted.
tried himself to fill the breae^  ̂ The only way to be.ome such a girl v » ;

One morning M ill blemck came to f^„hf„,ness In 2 -  N O  R IS K  I N  R I I V I N r  X W IC  A A A ^ t l t i c
ne station :in hour earlier  ̂ « « ' « « » .  Thrsc are like the flla- B U Y IN G  T H I S  M A C H IN E .  i j :

iiof mg to iiiscover ano remea' a faiii* . . , . a * * » i * * .m* ----- -  ̂ ____ ___  Bv
in one I f  th> dMi.imos before it 3tart- "'ents which are twistH into a corii j y j £  A D V O C A T E  G U A R A N T E E S  I T  f c
ed. bfe h..d tru^i the night befoie and ' nough of them will make a cord I  C t 5  11.

which cannot iie broken, although a '" " ........  ....... -g -
.\s he tisik out ills key, l.e found single one may seem insigxiifleant and 

iliat the diHir of the station was not A ;  C^, f  Mr. L. Bkbjloek. TTbIIm  T m m - ^ C*
only inioi ked. but half open; and •' K''"' '***•' 'x respecterl by J n ^ r  m-_■»,-  n,.-. '  4 ^ 0
there. Ivipg up m his back, under the «»hers. but she ia also self-reaper ting. {  fc-
dynamo, was his fiUml, the owner, and self-respect is a trr.i ure Ireyoml f  )  O' i '
absorbed in repairing the machine. compute. It is a crwtlv thing; it can- i  ira^maatad It tn a? 1

Will Herrirk watched him tntenily ••'’ f he gained in idi>- hapliazard ways. ?*• ______  x ^
U>r some moments, then stepped back '"H 'x worth all it rtwis.— Young IV-o- -A ; j4 / /  \ *  NBWrORT. J A j t  S '
Jis the truth flashed suddenly ujioa iiie's W<>ekly. zf 4 lABA CU ilW , l A  \ / i l l
'■‘ " ’ n 2 ? *-W-W-W-W-W-W-W-W-Wvw-WA.^A^-w 4 **uurh ^ otk at nignt u3fl ŝ **int**l a i^m baia  aiavahasd’a i>ii%bb am Ain i/’s
all right In the morning. His friend A llM lM B S PIlYtR IN MO «M . -------------------------
had generously eotne ami repaired the Oh. most merciful (Jml. ciisl me not Addrew T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E  n . i i „  ’ f c
machines during his absence, in order off in the time of old age; forsake me ^  ic u g .
to spare his feelings. Something of not if my strength failetb. May iny v * ' Freight prep«id. Caah must accompany all oiden.
the san.e generosity had doubtless an- hoary head be found in righteousness. ________ ______ -_______
imated the other friends who had Preserve my mind from dotage anu im-

||r 1

-e- ̂  r*ji3L
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the phyKical gu<Ml this wuricl can offer. 
And real rest In its enjoyment. Social 
pleasures, wealth, honor anil fame do 
nut satisfy the longings o f an im
mortal spirit. Heing created in tiic 
image of (lOii. we have aspirations tiiat 
this wurid can not gratify. Tiiis world 
is not the home o f the soul. ‘•There 
remuineth a rest to the in.-ople of tlod,” 
and we who have ludieved “ do enter 
into that rest.”  It is the Christian’s 
rest in Christ.

The rest in Christ into whicli the 
Iiellevcr enters is not a state o f in.tc- 
tivlty. lie  who says, “ Come unto me 
ail ye that are weary and heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest,”  also says, 
” (to, work in my vineyard!”  We are 
not ealliHl to idleness, but to work for 
the Master. W e arc coiaborers with 
Christ, and it is all our business hero 
lielow to spread the tidings o f salva 
tion, that the miiiions yet in the 1m)!i - 
dage and service o f sin also may find 
rest in Christ. Neither is the indiever 
who has entered into this rest exempt 
from the assitiilts o f Satan and his 
emis-saries. Iteing in a world wliieli is 
still under the power o f the prince of 
darkness, and on every side being co.’i- 
neeted with a race deeply fallen in sin. 
we are subject to the attacks o f fallen 
spirits, ami made targets o f evil, de
signing men. Temptation is part of 
our discipline here below.

Hut tli*» believer's rest is a rest of 
|K>ace. He has received Christ as his 
Mmliator and as an .Advocate with the 
Father. Through Christ he knows the 
character and heart of Oml; through 
Christ he knows what are his privi- 
legi-s at the throne o f grace; through 
Christ he realizes that Go<l is not a 
tyrant, but a kind, loving, heavenly 
Father, who seeks only the highest 
good o f his dependent creature*. With 
.an atonement for sin and a revelation 
o f the lender solicitude of Ooil, the b<.‘ - 
liever realizes that there is no antag
onism lwtw(‘en him and his (I imI. con
sequently his soul is at i>eace with 
Coil.

The lK!liever'sre.st is a ri'.st o f hopi>. In 
Christ immortality i.s brought to light, 
and In him the believer has a well- 
founded hoiK> of living eternally in the 
realms o f the blessed. Why. then, 
should he dread the ines.senger of 
death, knowing that to be absent fntm 
his friends W'ould be to be present with 
the l.g>rd? W hy should the heliever 
dread the valley o f the shadow of 
death, knowing that he who has con- 
quensl death will suniHirt him in the 
ordi'al o f death, and In> with him when 
he pas.se* through the valley? The 
Christian's rest in Christ is a rest 
o f a well founded ho[*e that the future 
is laden only with richest bl<*sings for 
him. The stone has iMU'n ndled from 
the sepulcher; Christ has risen, and 
we who believe in him are made par
takers In the first resurrection; and 
la-cause he lives, we shall live also.— 
.Major .Ino. I>. Ketclnini. in I’ lttshiirg 
Christian .Advocate.

•t
OtJR lO R D 'S  M IR A C LES .

Thes«> minicles are meant to teach 
IIS our laird's (aiwer. He that i-oiUd 
heal sick iM-ople with touch, and 
east out devils with a wonl. is “ able to 
save to the uttermost all them that 
come unto Ciai by him." Me is al- 
might.v. These mirach-s are meant 
to be tyiH* and emblems of our laird's 
skill as a sidrltiial physician. There is 
no broken heart that he can not heal. 
There is no wound o f con.scienee that 
he can not cure. Fallen, criislu-d. 
bruised, plague-stricken as we all are 
in sin. .lesiis by his bloo<l and Spirit 
can make us w hole. Only let us go to 
him. These miraeh*. not least, are in- 
li-nib'd to show us Christ's lu-art. He 
is a most <-ompassionate Savior. He 
rejei-teil no one who came to him. He 
had an ear to hear all. and a hand to 
help all. and a heart to f<*el for all. 
There is no kindn<*s like his. His 
eompasslons fail not. May we all re- 
iiiemlH-r that .lesiis Is “ the same yes- 
ti-rday. to-day and forever!”  High in 
hiuiveii at (lod's right hand, lie is not 
in the least altered. He is just ns able 
to save, just as willing to receive, just 
as r«*ady to help, as he was eighteen 
hundred years ago. Should we have 
spread out our wants la-fore him then? 
I.,et us do the sjime now. He “ can heal 
all inanner o f sicknesN and all manner 
o f disease."— Ret. Hr, .1. C. Ryle.

Wt

A l i r e  O f S ER V IC E.
That high lifi- whieh waits for us can 

only he a life of s»-rvi« e. There is no 
heaven liere or anywhere else  but the 
heaven o f Ki-rvice. “ His si-rvanis shall 
serve him.”  They rest from their la- 
Isirs. and yet they i-e-̂ t not day nor 
night. The lalmr o f service is gone, 
liecaiise there is a iierfiu-t fitm*s and 
jierfei-t surrender. They stand among 
those who excel In strength. Hut an 
added fitness has been found and de-

veloiK-d by the daily discipline o f life 
on earth. W e are here at school to be 
fitted for the high position which we 
are to take by and by. W e are here as 
apprentices to learn the art o f service. 
Our only safety is to surrender our
selves perfectly to God, and to ac
cept earnestly the daily life. No grief, 
no I0S.S, no stern diseipline, no dreary 
failure, no misery o f death, but shall 
one day find its compensation in that 
great fitness for service which it shall 
have wrought out in us. To give our
selves up wholly to our God, to trust 
him utterly, to lie taught of the Ixird, 
to keep step and time with him is our 
only safety. To  lose the lesson and 
diseipline o f this life is to lose the 
glory o f the life to eome.—Mark Guy 
Pearsi', in the Quiver.

H
A P R A Y E R .

.Almighty God, maker o f heaven and 
earth, giver of light and life, so tcacli 
us tliose tilings whieh belong to the 
lieaveiily kingdom, and those duties 
whieh are of the earth, that we, stir
red liy the light and life o f the peace of 
God, may 1m‘ enaliled faithfully to do 
tlie tilings committed to us, looking 
ever unto thee for light and life, that, 
iK-ing lifted alwve ourselves, the life of 
God in the soul o f man may be ours, 
and tlie peace o f God. which passeth 
all understanding, may then keep our 
hearts and minds, through Jesus 
Christ our Ixird. .Amen.—George Daw
son.

••
Heed tlie example set forth in the 

life o f the king o f Israel, where we 
read that in time o f perplexity and 
IM-ril, David enquired o f the Ixird. 
Christian, if thou wouldst know the 
path o f duty, take God for thy com- 
pa.^s; if thou wouldst steer thy ship 
through the dark billows, put the til
ler Into the hand o f the Almighty. 
Many a ro<-k might be escaped if we 
would let our Father take the helm; 
many a shoal or quicksand we might 
well avoid if we would leave it to his 
•soven-ign will to eliiHise and to com
mand. The Puritan said, “ As sure as 
ever a Ciiristian carves for himself 
lie'll cui ills own fingers.”  . . .  “ I 
will instruct the*- and teach thee in 
tlie way wliich thou shalt go,”  is Go<l's 
promi.se t<i Ills people. Ix-t us, then, 
take all our perplexities to him and 
say. “ Ixird what wilt thou have me to 
do?" Leave not th.v chamber this 
morning without enquiring o f the 
Ixird. — C. H. Spurgeon.

The Ixird stirred up the spirit of 
ZeriihbalH-I the son o f Shealtiel, gov
ernor »if Judah, and the spirit of 
Joshua the high priest, and the spirit 
o f all the renininant o f the people; 
and they came and did work in the 
house o f the Ixird o f hosts, their God. 
Hag. 1:14. I think it meet, as long 
as I am in tliis talH-rnaele, to stir you 
up liy putting you in remembrance. 2 
I’eter. 1:13. Not that we are sufficient 
o f tiiirselves to think anything as of 
ourselves; but our efficiency is of God. 
2. Cor. 3:."i. Quicken me after thy lov
ing kindn**s; so shall I keep the testi
mony o f thy mouth. Ps. 119:88. Thy 
people shall be w illing in the day of 
thy iHiwer. Ps. 110:3.
Life's glory, like the bow in heaven.

Still springeth from the cloud:
-And soul ne'er soared the starry 

seven
Hut pain’s fire-i-hariot rode.

They'vi- liattled best who've iKihle.st 
borne;

'I'lie kingliest kings are crowned with 
thorn. —Gerald Massey.

JO SEPH  G IL L O T T S

STEEL PENS
G O LD  M E D A L , Paris Expositioa. 1889, aad the 

Chicago Expositioa Award.

THE MOST PERfECT Of PEPyS.

P re s e rv e s
_  I—fruits, jellira, pirklas or raiiuip ni« 
llA  more eiutlljr, more qalokly. ni-tre 

bvalthfullr spsli-d with Kelined 
ParmniM Wax tliwn by w»y other 
method. Dozens of other lueswiUba

Refined
^  P a r a f f ia e  W a x  ^

In boosehoM. It Is
' »nd o<1orlt«s—air,

and 8M*id pruof. o<*t a pouinl cake of 
It with a llMt of Its nmny usea 
from roar dni^wtstor gror^. 

bA>ld «r%’erywbere. Made hy 
•TA59AB9 •ILC'B.

CANCER IS DEADLY!
Results Fatally In Nine 
Casas Out ol Ten—  A 
Cure Found at Last.

This fearful disease often first apyiearF 
as a mere seratch, a pimple, or lump in 
the breast, too small to attnu-t any 
notice, until, in many cases, the deadly 
disease is fully developvl

Cancer can not bo ettred 113* a surgical 
operation, lieoause tlie disease is a vnrulent 

.poison in the blood, circulating throughout the system, and although 
the sore or ulcer—known as the Cancer—may be cut a\va\', the 
poison remains in the blood, and promptly bn-aks out afresh, with 
renewed violence.

The wonderful success of S. S. S. in curing (tbstinate, deep-seat<-*l 
blood diseases which were considered incurable, induce*! a few d*.- 
spairing sufferers to try it for Cancer, after e.xhausting tlie skill <«f 
the phA'sicians without a cure. Much to their delight S. 8. S. iirovt-<i 
equal to the disease and promptly effecteii a cure. The glad news 
spread rapidly, and it was soon demonstrate*!
Di03*ond doubt that a cure had at last bet*n 
found for deadly Cancer. Evidence has accu
mulated whieh is incontrovertible, of which 
the following is a specimen :

“ Cancer is hereditary in our family, my father, a 
sister and an aunt having died from this dread ful 
disease. My feelings may be imagined when the hor
rible disea.se made its appearance on my side. It was 
a malignant Cantor, eating inwardly in such a way as 
tocau.se great alarm. Tlie disease seemed beyond the 
skill o f the doctors, for their treatment did no good 
wliatever, tlie Cancer growing worse all the wliiie 
Numerous remedies were used for it. but tlie f.'ancer 
grew steadily worse, until it s*-emed that I was doomed
to follow the others o f the family, for I know how deadly Cancer is, especially 
when inlierited. I  was advised t*i try Swift's Sjie<-itic (.S S. S 1. wliich. from tlie 
first day, forced out the jsiison. I continued its ust- until I lia-i taken eight<-en 
IxittI**. when I was curt-ti sound and well, and ti;ive liad no symjitoms of tlie 
dreadful affliction, though many j-ears have elapsed. S. S S. is the only cure 
for Cancer.—Mrs. S. M. I dol, Winston, N C. ,
*'Our book on Cancer, containing other t<‘.stim<inials and valualile 

informtition, will be sent free to any address by the Swift Sis-c-itic 
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

MRS. 8. M. IDOL.

The
The a H . I X I t E s r  H O W K R  

feature, found in no other mower, 
which others fail to cut. The

ŜPEED̂ M O W E R
ever plaot-d before the farmer. Tlie changeable spee*! 
solves the question «»f i-utling Wire or Hennuda ffraas, 
C U A S O t :  O F  S F i : i : i i  made by tin- mere touch 

i»f a lever, without even stopping the 
team. Ho not fail to inv.-stipale this 
splendi'l machine Made in 4 ft. fiin., 
-Ift-and tift.siz.-s. We handle Ifay I'r«*sscs. 
Drag Uakes. Hay .--̂ tackt-rs. Mower and 
Knife (.rimh-rs. Riling Ties, Hinders. 
Tlireshcra, Traction Kiigiues, Wagmis 
and Ruggicb. H I H T F  I  S F tH l

HH n 
H A X T S .

PARLIN &  ORENDORFF GO., DALLAS, TEXAS.
.if

I SELTZER

^ At tlruRffists. 50c. and .00

Perfection Itself
is the faultless and gentle laxative t ailed 
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer .Aperient. 
Its promptness in correeiing ./VV-v./ivy 
Ji^^i  s t io n  and in r c n u ix  iiii:^  ix u x tt ix  ^
from the system make it popular

th e  W orld O v e r. TARRANT & CO. 
Chemists. New \ ork.

f:
9

9

*
.>■
*
'1
4
>■

Mail Orders
Everythinjj in

JOS. LINZ & BRO„ Jewelers,

receive careful attention. X  Bric-a-Brac, Cut Glass, 
S ilver W are, Clocks, Diamonds, Watches and 
Jewelry. X  X  X  X  X

Everytliinjj in tlie J E W E L R Y  and kindred lines.
3 0 3  Main Street,

D ALLAS . TEX AS

Siwing Micbiai U d lAdiocitl L22 OON'I FAIL 10 BUY OUR 222 SEWINU MACHINE. Advocate one jear
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1.. m.AM.OCK, PuMisher

i>fn<-e of rublh-attoD—Comer 
Jackson Streets

■rvay and

EDITORIAL BIRD'SMOT.
It is tin p;isy niiitlfr f»r  soniv iik'Ii 

make r<M>ls of Iht'iiiM-IVPH.
“Cy

Published Eien Thursday at Dallas. Tautt.
Knl**rv«l at tb^ at I>allajs T<>i m

a4 Mull Matter.

O. C. RANKIN. I>. D., - - Editor

SIBSCRIPIlOhl IN AOVANCr.
ONK YKA It ..........................................
SIX MMvriis ................................  1 "•
T IIU K K  MONTHS ................................  •’k'
ro n:KA*’iiKi:s ih.iif ............t i*

I f  *ny siihsiTltM r f.’ills In r«*<-p|T. th . A<1- 
r«'i;iiI.irlT »fnl |•̂ >̂nlpll.T. iw

h.f p<wt.il.
T h . <1-1 tr ■•n th>- tlvrs  th . Hm.- o f
pIrnlloM o f i«iit>s.rlptli«n.
AH riiliilstor-* Wi notlro work In th . M. F. 

«'!inr<-h. S..iitli, In T. \n-« »ro  nsoTIts «tnl 
w ill r*<olv>- :ii'>l roo lp t f.»r ..itoM-rtplIofi*.

Siil.~. rlloTs osliiP i to h;ivo tho i1lro.-tloe 
• f :i p:i|'**r olfiniro.I sh.oiTil Im* .*nroftlI to 

■i.oio* tio» ..rilr tio* |H.sf«»ltloo to whlr*h th*»,r 
■r Nh It si iit. lint ni*« tho «no to which It 
?i:ot Iw.-rr s.*Mt.

l>i>H*..ntlnii:iii<'o TIi*- p a i»r  will ho stop- 
fM.I otiljr wh.-ti wo sro so tioiltlo.l aiifl all 
arroaraifos an* pa hi

lliiok X ihiiImts Stitvo-rlplhiiis may tw-stn 
at .any tinio. Init wo oati n*>t iinilortako to 
'tir iil'h  haok i>miil>ors. tVo will «to to 
wh**n <h‘slr»al. If p<*Hs|hI.*; hut, as a fit?.. 
siihs* rlptl"iis itiiisf itato from iho .•urrmt
Issno.

For a*lTortlsln« mtos aihlrose tho Fab- 
lUh-r. ___

\t! nnilttainos shonlil to* niaiio hy ilrnft, 
postal nn.noT onh-r. or oaprwss moDoy 
<»r*hT. oxpross or rfalstor.**i ^•tt»•f, M*>ooy 
forwanh d In any olhor way Is at tho a. lMl' 
or’s risk. Mako all moii. y onlora. ilnifls, 
ofo., paynhlo to

r.. m .A V I.tW K . Hallaa. Toi.ya.

\ ■ lo t f ' i  fn»rn I prisoner a-
tip ifiisk  '.••nitopfiury says- "X in o ty  

|i* r ( i‘ iit o f  t l i f  I't. II aro l•••t l̂lill>! .iinl in- 
lo r .s i- i l  ill ■•iioi> i.t roliK ioiis aihl sooii- 
l.ir liii-iM i.n*' \ rai-k Jias Iwoii Im ili 
j 'l- r  :il th - *-n:i-aii. o f  «.nr s|oo|»inx 
. ip ii 'i-IP ' l l .  aipl a il liiiM- fro  - a« i-**ss to 
it. an I < aii st U-. i i->-aiMiii: iiia tto r; hiit 
a la s ' o iir  s:ii>|-l> is iio l silltii-i*-nl.
M.iin uii to  t lp 'ir  i-olls lotiKiiiK fo i 
'i i ; »P ‘i *iiii-4 lo  »*i-i*n;iy i Ip -i i ' itiitiils. 

.s’ l IIP- ii'i-i-. l l f i i  -i:>|n-rs to  tc> t Host 
t< ilp- r.-ti K ■■ I iv r<-t«l»--s h ivo  hrr** 
in oii|M riPTiiiV to i|-> a niiit li m » Iril 
kiiplni-ss. :•> .-»*i’ ,;iir- p:ii»>r.<. :na'.;u-
/.iip * < tr . 1*1 |!-t\ |n;:. Knsk. 'Iixa-*.

AMONG THE DISTRICT CONFER* tho •oinmimliy nn«l "l» ‘ho odl«o* 
ENCES. ta-fasItMW ami i*i»I«h*oiH  II a

wifk ttf IHatrlt t itrral prlvllour to haA'i* Iho i-onforoiH-o 
moot in Ihoir town. Hrothor Roduors. 
iimlor whtato rnnf I wiw pl**a>ant1y on-

laist wi-nk iras a 
roiifornm-oa ihnMinhoMl tho Stato. htil

Soim* |Ha,|,ln liml |.lnasiir.- ill Klviii« I was only al.lo l »  attomi two of thrm os.-ellmt work
othnr p«*op|p pain.

<s-
It takPM CimI a wIm»I«- y«-ar lo |»r»MliM-<- 

u llowor, hill a man can ruin It in a 
nioniPiit.

* o
The mall who k»s*p.s a s«»rc licail al

ways cxhihiiion nicrils tli«- con-
lomnl of his assiN-ialPS.

Stimn |N-opl<* rc|M*at lliiiiKs so fn*- 
•luciitlv that hy ami hy they conn- to 
Iwlinvc that they an* tnio.

-N>
A niixliirc «»f lh«- h«-a«l aiol Ih*- In-art 

ill inallnrs i»f rolinion is a happy con.- 
hinalioii of fon-os.

If pniniothm conns to .voii in th<

ill |n*rson. ami they wmt In thr* North 
Texas ( ’onl«Tpnc«*. In company with 
li-oiln r VV, r . l-:vrn*it. of I ho llram-h 
lloirso. I h fi the city last Thnmday 
nntrtiinx ami went hy way *»f kort 
Worth over the Transr-ontlm-nlal In 
hs'lor. the sent «»f Iho Itonham Dlstrlet 
t'lmforeneo. Hr. T. K. waa In

nn*n. Tho rouorta. so far as I hoard. 
Kave a c'MsI a<-i-oiinl of ihiuRs ihnwinh- 
«,iii Iho il 1st riel. Thoro hail l»oen a 
nnnilM*r of «<mwI r»*vlvals amonic sovrral 
•»f tin eharsos. ami Iho proaehors won 
ail III a ehoi-rfiil iihmmI. Tho hnanolal 
piiase was eneoiiraKlnR. Soim* of the

work'oMife. do not iH-eonn swollen In rtno.i ei.iiniry in foxas W Im Imloil In
this illsirli I. and the seaMtns haro h-on 
r. markaldo rimnI. Tho prnspi-rl for tx-

thoro ami ho has mattora In lino shapo. 
llo Is an onofRotlc pastor, and dla- 
Irihiiioa as mm h liloraturo as any 
niomlwr of Iho eimforonco. Hrothor 
yiiMinli .latio W n lino ortcanisor.and tho 
work of hia disirirt In in spiondhl 
sliaiw*. Tho roviral apirit la ahroml 
ami pnnilM-ra havo iioon savod durini; 

iho eli’aln and had Ihlnas woll in hand. »h- X -r . All do|wrfmonla o f hia work 
Tho iinmi t»f Iho proaebora won* pro onl wondorfiilly fneoiiraRlnR and hia
ami i|hIIo a Riaal niimlior of tho lay*

yiMir s«-lf osi*-«-ni and atrnt.

Mi-li who profosa to love fiial l.iil re
serve Iho riRht to halo one am>th'-r 
may la* step ehihlren. hill they are not 
jtdnl hejra with f’ hrlst.

-C>
Some |M*ople waste their lime In hark- 

iiiR for a Rroat opportunity, hut if ihor 
woiihl haik lownni the Rnaind Ihej 
would find small ones all aroiiml ih*-ni.

Il IS II lipd iil< II fur a paslur to la* 
luiistantly fiiniiirx I'aiilt with hia |a*ip 
pli-. lie ).-iii ills- at them for this 
ihiii;; aipl thal tliiiiK uiiiil his S4-oldin>: 
lieeuiii s an ii'k'unie .souk. They ro 
i<> I'h ’ireli III wui.shlp and Ret instnie 
Hull and nut lu !>** nauRed at every .sor- 
\ i. e. ,\ fns.sv pi-e-n her will stain thin 
uai 111'- iM-i ri]-:iiit ( of the |a*w, uii-l 
ttitei! a real rrpnait is liootlotl it 
anii'-iiits III iPilhiiiR fi'iiin him. tas-ans** 
Ip- Ill's indnlRed the eensorloiis spirit 
iiiiHI his cumplaiiiis rii in at one oar 
,ind uiil at the iilhi-r.

A PERSONAL CONTROVERSY.
Mr. W. K. Iloinan. of the iTiristlan 

t ’lMirh-r. and Mr. S. A. Ilayih-n. of the 
Haiitisl Herald, are eiiRaRisI In a hit
ler tiorsunal cuninoersy. It Rrew out 
of the roi-ent law suit of Mr. Hayden 
aRiiinsi Mr. t'nintlll and others. Inir- 
itiR that trial, one of the attorneys for 
Mr. Maydeii was very ilenuiieiatory of 
all of the ministers who w»-re di-feiid- 
aiils in the .suit. Mr. Homan tiaik th>- 
lawyer lo task very severely for hi.* 
:iss.inll ii|a>n the ufiiaim-nts of Mr. May- 
lien in partleiilar and niani oilp-r iiiin- 
islors. as he elainie.], in Reneral. To 
this Mr. Hayih n oliji-eted and clalimd 
that tho f'oiirier mlitor arraixned him 
b> atlackiiiR his attorney, and he earie 
liai k at hin- with min-h viriileiiee. In 
other words, hi* pris-ei-ihsl to ••roast " 
*ir. Homan alive. This was a lilll.' 
more thiin Hu- l•ollrler editor eoiild 
l<our iKiticntIv. and sti In hl.s lust issm 
1:0 liirnisl a ImNidsIdo into Mr. Huy don 
that was siiii|dv loirlfie. Thi-so two 
urliclos ron.ind one of the days of 
ilrownlow and Kroderlck Rows. If 
there is anythinr s«-voror that lli«*s»* 
two brethren i-an say alMmi one an- 
other in tholr next issiios. they wtll 
havo tr invent terms, (or the diciion- 
nrios now extant do not contain them.

lolh-iit crops was never hrlRhler. and 
alt the affalr.4 of the fhnn-h are in 
a very ho|»efiil state. |tr. IMen’o Is 
hstklnR after all of the details of the 
work and In his rminds is said to lie 
doinic some of Ihe most rlRrient 
proai-hliiK of his life. He has a noble 
-el of nil'll nssiH'laieil w-lih him, and 
they are devoleil to all »if Ihe Interests 
of th” I'hiirch. I hoard him say that 
ho had not an Inofflch-nl man In his 
ills|ii«-i. fiiHsI reports may lie Imikeil 
f.is from the Itonham MUirlcl at the 
next susslon of the .\niial (*onfer»*nre. 
Kettir is a small town m-ar Ikinham. 
lull I' is imide lip of a rimnI citizenship. 
They are thrifty and prostioroiis peo
ple. We have there one of Iho liml 
i-hnrcli hnlldlnR.s In the i-on(erence 
whi-n ymi take the laitiiilailon and 
wetilth of the isimniniilly Into a'-i-ounl. 
It wiiiild do credit to a piui c tif lhre< 
linns the nnmlier of Inhahitunis of R< - 
lor. Unit her Weaver is In fim* favor 
with his ;ssiple. .lud he hiihatllnatos 
them ihoioiiRhly In the leachinR.s of 
onr rhiirch. I sharetl the hiwpilalily 
of llrother J. W, IliHiston and his Riaal 
finilly. ahinx with llrolhors Kvorett 
ami Wall. All of the p«-o|*le opa-ned 
their homes to the menihors of the con
ference, and their entertainment waa 
full and dellRhifiil. Th** .\dv«M-aie has 
the rinhl of way. I was pcrmitteil to 
itp«-ak at will In Its behalf, and l>r. 
Pierce followed In an earnest appeal 
in the same Interest. Tho brethren 
.-|Miko kindly of the pa|s*r an«l it has a 
Riaal clrciilalion ihrouRhont the dis
trict. I cmild only remain ime after- 
mam and niRlit. .\t the niaht service 
I preacheil to a fim- audience, and to 
me the iM-i-aslon was profiiahle. The 
spirit of worship was m.-inifest and Ihe 
conKrcRallon was In sympathy with

i'll utir hurt, we allow the vanish
ing itili-rcsls of eiirth lo overarch eter
nal affair.-. Traiisii-iil matters alisorh 
II.*. W*- are iiiiconsi ioiisly welRhled
duwii l>y till- lari-s of life. The glitter 
i-f Rulil oiifshiiies the criavs. The 
maiplaies uf soeh-ty. in its multiform 
ui-Raui/aHi.iis. iiiloxie!il”  and liewlhler. 
i>iii- iipuari! lliRlit I.-* foreslalleil by the 
ii:iiii|i and luR I f tiM> low an a'mo-phe’ e 
What a l»<aiiHfiil ihunRht is that pre- 
*• n ied  hv I i i r Hs . the writer who saw 
a diviip' imi>ersoiiiitlon in every livInR 
I IlillR*

If you v-ill Ru to Ihe hanks of a liltle 
sireani. and w:>leh the HIoh th'it eum-- 
111 li.-ithe ill it. yitii w-ilt notiee that, 
u Idle llp -» n'linR** their Isslles In the 
v aler. i|p ,v kiep lle-ir wiiiRs liiKh out 
Ilf tip- water; and. after swimiiiinR 
alsiiii n l it t le  while, they fly away with 
iliiir  wiiiRs iiiiw'et IhriiiiKU the sunny 
;iir. .N’uw. that is a lesson for us. 
Here we are iiiimerseil in the eares and

It is not our flRht. and we are not ills- 
INHieii to take shh*s. hut in the midst «>f the preacher and the sermon, 
the din of Ihe conflict If thesi* conilKi'- Fiom there we went on up to .\n- 
anls. whosi' eplth«-ls are iMdllnu over nona. the seat of the Paris Misirtcl 
with bitter Inmy and hurninR sarcasm, f ’onfen-nce. When I arrived It was 
will lay down their p»ns lonR enouRh l•̂ *sl eleven o'chM-k. and llrother llh-k* 
to rend the thirteenth chapter of P-aiil's *'*>* I® •*••• luilpil conducilnR the pr-*- 
Flrsl Kpislle to the rorinihians. the> I'nilmirhs i.f the srrvhe. He vacated, 
will find sonieihinR of a very imcIfyInR woiihl have me lake charRe, The

pr**ai hers will all ro up lo conferenec 
m*xl fall with Hnr reports. The Advie 
cale Is ill hiRh favor IhriHiRhiNit Ihe 
disirhi. and Ihe brethren speak of it 
In terms of praise. They say il is help
ful In them In their work. .XnmHia is 
a pheasant litllr town fifty miles this 
side of Texarkana, and our ( ’hurch Is 
well represenleil in the community. 
.\l this and the other conferenci- 
lini. Kveretl made a Rood Impres
sion for Ihe IhihtishInR House. The 
brethren lake hold of him with 
Rreat enthusiasm. They are all in 
ihotoiiRb symimihy with this Rreat In- 
s'iimion, and they look upon It as a 
IdessInR In Texas Meihoili.-m.

« .  r .  R.

THE ECUMENICAL CONFERENCE
The f'ommissioners appointed by the 

M-veral .VeflHMlist iNalles In .\merh-a 
It* arran»;e fur the next l->umenlral 
t ’onfeience In the t ’ liy i»f lamdun. met 
lust week In Xew York. Our ritmmis- 
sltmers |>res*-nl u|H>n the la-casinB of 
the nieciiiit: were: Hishop Galloway.
Mrs J. W. Ia*e .1. J. TlRert and P. II. 
Whisner. Ilishitp Jnti. F Hurst was 
Math* |M*rn-.Aneni chairman and Mr, Tl- 
Rcri Set-ret-iry. It was rectimmended 
thal the lime fitr htihlinR the Rcumen- 
h-al Is* the lirsi Wetinestlay in Steptem- 
ls*r. In |Mt|. There are Jisi delegates 
it» Is* uppidiiietl fntm this side o f the 
water, and seventy of them fall to Ihe 
.Xleihtsllsi Kpist-itpal f'hurrh. South. Il 
Waa mitvrtl and carried that an Rxeru- 
Hve fonimltlee. consIstinR t>f eighteen 
n*enihers. be Bppointeil, four of whom 
are taken from our ('hurch. as follows: 
lilsliop Calloway. I»r. Tlgert. Mr. la^ 
ami I>r. Whisner. Il was agreed that 
from this lime on all of the bosiiies.i 
on this able t»f the water pertaining lt> 
the t-onferen«e Is* iranacteti by this 
Fxet-ullve rommillee. .Mao that the 
e*|s*nses of the delegates In Ihe con- 
fen nee is* h ft to Ihesevcral rhurrhes to 
arrange for Iheir own delegaiea. Noth
ing is said in the report of the meet
ing alsHit the appointment o f these del
egates: hut. we presume, that Ihia will 
Is* ihme by the authorities i»f each 
Church repres«*nte<|. in that event, the 
lllshop* Id our I ’hiin h will apisdni lair 
seventy delegates Who Will represent 
US In Ihe great gathering. ,\l least, we 
surmise that this will hr the case.

TEXAS PERSONALS.
•Mr. W. \V. Piiwell and hrhh*. id Kii *

nis. together with Mrs. W. Pi*ak. idihhi 
miiiire. It Is a little hit depri-sslnx to H<dy Ghost was present and we bad a • !»>. maih- us a pleasant call last week.
sn* two gntvr dis-iors of divinity 
cleaning up the earth with cm-h other 
ill this sort of style. If you must flahi. 
brethren, turn your guns utsm th** 
world. Ihe flesh an<l the devil, hut d-> 
not mangle one another.

If two or three people go wrong In 
the n*aiter id curds, or ilam-inR. or 
theaters, the preachi-r has no right 
to lamiMst Ihe whole •'oiigreRation ou 
aceiMinl id the acts of the few-. I.»t 
him go in |H-rson to the offeuilers ami 
talk to them kindly aUmt Ihe matter 
and in nine linii-s out of ten he

lime of refreshing fndn the presem-i* of 
th** laird. I did not finish Ihe sermon, 
h-.ii called for penitents, and wt* had 
nil ohi-fashioned n-vlvul is •-aslou. Il 
was goisl to Is* Iher-*, Rev. W. 
M. .Motinica.slle iistk Ihe lead In 
the the priNiTlIIngS of the meet- 
Ins. This Is his third year 
U|Min the district, and he thinks that 
he has the Itesi hd of preachers In Ihe 
.North Texas Conference. The In*ml 
of III* ni are young men. with here and 
there a veteran. .Msnv of them are 
fine revlvallsls. and they have lieen in
great nM-etings during the year, dome 
of them were just out «d meetings of 

lemeilyihe troiihlewithout callingevcn this character, and the glow id holy
P«*o- baptism was upon them. I could iroly

Rev. W. M. Ilradflehl. id Galvesliui. 
imsseil through the i-lly to the hill 
• iNintry fw  a few weeks of rest, and 
made us a visit in transit.

*•
IH-. t*. II. Steele, id loireiki. a dentist 

of that city, made us a pleasant rail 
last .Monitay He Is thinking of loral- 
ing in North Texas to folh>w his pro
fession. Itr. Steele is a memlier of our 
t'hnn-h.

Miss Mallh* Wright, daughter id 
Rev. .Sam'l P. Wright, of Waco. U 
visiting her ciamln. .Miss Hattie Wright, 
of this rlly. The two yiaing ladies 
gave the Advorale a laill last week. 
The) are always weh-iMne.

piihih- attention to it at all. The - — w Pnd. f'has. W, loinilon. late id 
l.iisiiH-ss of the world: hut let us keep pie generally do not Infract the niles spend one day with them. The con- '-.vnchhurg. Va.. made ns a call Ihia
1 wok  •" •’" *  '»»*• '-ntely attended and Ihe «•“ >

ought not to la* made lo suffer on ai*- interest v"ry gr*Bt In Ihe proceeil- * '»l»*’nlng a conservator)-

. i

t
i f
I

h

love. iHit of the world, that with 
I lies*' iinelogped. we may be ready lo 
take our flight to heaven. count of the few. logs uf Ihe meeting. niPal*-. He has bad Urge experi'- 

The people In rnce in work of this character In dlffer-

-si -r. v»-*>***i*i



••Ill iMirlions of thp r«>Hntry. IkiIH Xortli 
;itiil South. iin<l wp wii«h for him abiin- 
«l;ini Up ix a Methodixt an<l
hax Ixxn aiding in thp niiixip o f Kirsl 
t ’hiin-h for two or thrpp Siiminys.

TKXAS <;iII{It<TF.\N .\ I»Von.^TE.

in liip oralorii-ai lonlpxt fi»r tlip It. 
\. VoiiiiK iiKHial for «iratory at thr 
Vatolrrhiit pomniPn<pnipnt iaxt week. 
Upv. Jokp|iIi J. Morgan wax thp winnpr. 
i|p in a Tpxax lx)y and thp lirothpr of 
Alrx. I., r. Smith. Mix fathpr'x family 
r«‘xidp in thix t-ity.

I{pv. W. K. Itiiiiklp. o f thix poiinty 
and Jiixt from tliP Vanilpridit. fsavp tix 
a imixi dplitshtfiil rail thix wppk. Hp 
ix iii>w thniiieli with hix poiirxp in that 
«rp!it s4-h<Nd and r«*ady to putpr thp 
•■onfprPiMT. If any rtf thp iirpxidinK p I- 
dprx nppd a viKoroiix and well pqui|>|>pd 
yoiini; pn-arhpr l>ptwppn thix and thp 
niP«‘tinK o f tlip ponfpr«*npp. Mro. Diinkip 
ix at thpir xprvh-p.

It' V. Johti .M<M>rp. o f Jarkslxtro. and 
hixx«in. .Maxtpr t'larpni-p.matip thpofllpp 
a idpaxant vixit Iaxt Tiipxrlay. Kro. 
Vlixirp hax a rpinarkahle experipm-e. 
IIp wax Ixim in India, whpre hix father 
wax In thp Knitlixh army. Ikith o f hix 
liarpiitx dl«xi iM'forp hp rould rempmlier, 
and hp hax no knowlpdsp o f ever hav- 
iiiK xppii a onp o f hix relativex. He 
wax in thp Knaiixh na\'y a lonR time, 
aii'l hix PX|M>ripnce in drifting about 
thr woilft has xtood him in gocMl hand 
as a prearhpr. He knows men.

•
Upv . \V. H. IIUKhpx tl'nplp Kurkt 

tiMx Ihh n on a visit, with his wife, to 
old Tennpxxpp and he had a royal time 
He niPt old friends, vixiteti former 
iiPi|{hlM>rx and reneweri many old ac- 
i|iiaintanrpx. When asked why he 
rame iiapk in the midxt o f summer, in
stead o f x|M>ndintc the heated term 
in the inoiintainx. he replied: 
"W hy. I tame l*ai k to Texas where 
I ran get the hreeze." He ix 
looking wrell and xtmng and the years 
are resting lightly upon hix shoulders.

xinall pH|M>r ptildished soniewlipn* up 
in the mountains of Virginia, had a 
very dull and drixipy eountPiiaiK'p iu 
its last ixxup.

H«'V. W . K. I’aekard. o f  St. .!<'<•, '{p v . 
.1 H. Young. <»f .St. !x>'iis. and t f p ' . C. 
-M. Hishop, o f  X evad  I. rp'-eivod Hie d e
gree  o f  D octor o f  D iv in ity  at tin- late 
coninipiicpnient o f  f 'en tra l ( 'o l le g e . .\|<i. 
T h e  la tte r  Is a nephew rif Il< v. H orace 
B ishop, o f  the X«»rthwpst T exas  t ’ou- 
ference.

SOUTHERN METHODIST NEWS.
The (Vntral Methodist, in its last 

ixKtie. Iiniught out a Pneiy illustrated 
educational edition, and in the effort 
showed much enterpris“.

•

Kmory and Henry ColleBP. Va.. re- 
i-ently conferred the degree o f Doctor 
o f iiivin ity upon the Rev. J. I. Ran
som. o f the Tennessee Conference.

•

Rev. John .\. Kero D. D.. has U*en 
eler-tpil I’rofi-xsor o f IV icticai Theology 
in the Vanderldit Cnlver^ity. He is a 
memlter o f the llaltlmore Conference.

•

Rev. W. S. t'reaxy. D. D.. of the 
Western North Candina Conference, is 
serioiiwly ill. anti xtmie anxiety as to 
his recovery ix manifest in one t*f our 
exchanges.

a

Kmory Cidli-gp. Oxfoivl. Ha., recently 
coiiferretl thf‘ ilegree o f IttH'tor o f Di
vinity u|Min Rev. Saniuel S. Keener, of 
the lauiixiaiia Cttnfereut—. Dr. Keener 
is the ttniy surviving son t»f t>ur vener- 
alde Hishop Ket'ner.

Tht> idil Southern Chrixtian .Vilvtu-ate 
has Just celidiratPil its sixty-second an
niversary. Since the paper wax xtartetl 
MethiMlisin has made wonderful his
tory. anil the Southern has contrihiiteil 
Its |Kiri to the work.

•

Rev. M. .M. I’ew. D. D.. o f the South
west Missouri Confen*nce. dieil the 12th 
inst.. at Kaiis.is City. Mo. We wen* 
once the imstor o f this giHxl brother's 
fainiB. anil know' him to have lieen a
m.in o f great mental and moral worth. 

•
IHN-tor Suniniers. the only son o f the 

late Dr. T. *>. Siiinmerx. conimitteil 
suicide in St. Ixniix some ten days ago. 
He was a bright man. finely educate<l. 
and at one time gave grea* piuml.se. 
but thniiigli the drink habit hix life 
went out in total darkness.

•

It ix now claimed that ther* are in 
the Southern MethiMlIxt Church f'lrty- 
eight iidleges and universities, valueil 
a: alaiiit $.t.TtN».iXNi. with an incotue of 
$.'i.X3.AtNi. and an attendance o f 7517 
students. There are also nineteen acad- 
imles. valupil at >.5*il.S.'i«. with an an
nual iiicomi' o f $t>i>..''>iNi. and an enroll- 
inrnl o f 25n*i xtudentx.

The Rant's Horn had a little mishap 
in Its iiimisising mom the other da.v 
and was not able to send out a page of 
its matter to some o f its country paper 
iwtrons to be reproduced in pot metal 
in their i-olumns the following week. 
As a result the Southern Methodist, a

SAN ANTONIO INTERNATIONAL 
FAIR.

We have re<-eiveil a iioiicc o f the 
San .\ntonio International Fair, which 
will o|>en Oi-lolnr 2Sth and cloce 
Novemlier tith. It is the design ef 
the directors o f the Fair to make it a 
live stiK'k and agricultural cxliihitioii. 
and all the preniiiinis are a|i|>lied to 
thix end. The .XssiM-ialion has alread;. 
receiveil the catalogue ami prctiiiiitu 
list, anti th)*y will Im> glad to pl.-icf* a 
copy o f it in the hands of i verv stock 
raiser in Texas. It is not a hx-al Fair 
only, but com|M*tition is oih ii to stis k 
raisers atid farmers even outside o f the 
State. Mexico has lMs*n invited to 
make a xfiecial exhibit, which will add 
much to the elileritrise. The prcitliuui 
list fiMits itp over *i:*..tMHi, .\|| who ai'<*
interesttsi in matters |>ertaitiitig to ihi.s 
great itmlertaking arc rciiuested to 
corres|Mtnd with the StH-rct.-iry. .1. .\1. 
Vance. San .\nlonio. Textis.

I W f N T I f T I  C fN T U B Y  M ffT IN b  IU W ACO.
In response to a call for a ims'ting 

o f the Secretaries o f Kdticaiion f«»r the 
several Annual Ctuiferctices in Texas, 
representatives from all our confer 
encts met and spent Tttesday. J7ih 
inst.. in earnest consideratiott o f the 
work before its. This cause is on the 
heart o f these brethren. By them it 
will be put on the hearts of preaclierx 
and people in Texas. The s|tiril <if ilie 
meeting was a prophecy and a pletige 
o f good results. Details o f the meeting 
will be given later, it is enough to 
say now that the plan o f the commit
tee is work—work for all hands 
and work all the time, until Texas

Meihodisni has tiiel to the ftill her tth 
li'j;atiou trt Christian Kducation. We 
lug our preachr*rs throughout the .Slate 
lo urge this matter upon the people ai 
once. I.et liiirtiing messages be heard 
from every pulpit, .\fter all. the pas
tors will delermitie the measure ttf 
suci-ess that attends this movement. Il 
is iuitMi.-: ibie at this late hour to out- 
li'ie th<- (tlatis adopted by the conitui: 
lee, th.it will be given later.

.*^KTH W.XKIt.
Wa<-o. Tex.is. .luiie "7.

“ UNDER PALMETTO AND PINE"
The alMive is tlie title o f a new bisik 

just ixsuerl from tlie press by Dr. .1. W. 
Carhart. o f l.a(trange. a liN-al elder in 
•iiir ( ’hiirch. The Issik gives a serif's 
of stories from a Southern isiiiit of 
view touching the author's experience 
and ol>servations o f matters in our 
home country. Kuch story is complete 
within Itself and written in a most en
tertaining and catchy style. It deals 
largely with some phas«*s til the negro 
character, ami many o f the incitb'iils 
and Stories are original and amusing 
Dr. Carhart is a man o f literary taste 
and ability. He has a kis'ii perception 
o f the pathetic ami th<* Imlicroiis as 
well ax o f the seriti-comic fi*atures of 
the negro character, and he weav«‘s 
these into a serial wortliy o f a wide 
reading. Several o f his stories and 
poems have appearetl in the .Xtlvtsate. 
and they have always met with favor. 
We have read many o f the cliapters of 
this book with a genuine relish, and we 
intend to complete all of them bef.iic 
we stop. The Volume is well gotten up 
mechanically, and it covers stime tW'i 
hiindreti and thirty pages. The print 
is good and the style fluent ami easy. 
Send to the attthor and get a co|iy and 
read it. and yott will Is- reimburse<l fur 
.votir investment.

THE BIBLE REACSR AND SUNDAY 
MAGAZINE.

Thix is a lieautifttlly illustrate I 
inunthly, ptiblislieil by Kilwaril l.4‘ ig!i 
Pell, Richmon*!. Va. Its original mat
ter ix well written, ami its selection.-, 
are fine. The Sitnday-schofd Lesson 
scries ix made a xiu'cialty. and the 
children's department is bright and at
tractive. The iierioflical is now in ii.-s 
ninth volume, anti its |gig»*s are wor
thy o f a go<Ml reatling. We have ptit 
it on our exchange list, ami expect to 
make some use o f its column.^.

B R I f f  N O TES .
In bile issue of .Xfivocale II. N. 

Hanks tells bottom fticts tibout lyiicli- 
itig iti the .' t̂iuth. Itui stidtb'st of till, 
the negm receives instruction now in 
the South only fiom tin* negro. Kvery 
ftther nice receives the white nnin's 
gospel iu the South but the negro. 
'I bei'cfore. these ileeds will not slop, 
amt lynching will proct-eil acconlingly. 

• * *
On the I’hilippine tpif'siioii it wiuihl 

be well for some of our young men to 
flip a little into history. i or hundreils 
of years ihost- islamis were a part of 
Spain, as Cub:i. I’orlo Kico, Caroline 
Isiamls. We hail a war with Spain. 
.M its clo--e the sovereignty o f those 
islands was ced.'d to the Fnited States. 
Here is tiie ground o f the whole mat
ter. and iire.scni conditions are purely 
incidental.

* * 1̂
Read about how we providential

ly took jiossession of this country; 
then Florida, liouisiana, Texas, New 
.Mexico. .-Xrizona. California, .\laska. 
Hawaii; read of how wars have pre- 
cceded tlie spread of religion, liberty, 
civilization. One's piety and tender 
conscience should not run awa.v with 
one's reason and common sense.

*  *  *

Let us be carc-ful how we a.ssume 
lh.it the stiirit or letter of the Bible 
impresses us to express certain no
tions—not to say opinions. Too wide 
a latitude in this direction leads to
fanaticism, and causes men to make 
themselves reiiiculous. Time, experi
ence. observation and history settle 
nutiiy perplexing things.

* * *
The .Mexican .Methodist Church in 

Seguin has twenty-one members, one 
exhort er. two class leaders; rent
ed a house for worship, .\mericans 
helping to pay for it. and their canip- 
mei-ting in edge of town will embrace 
fourth Sunday .Inly. Rev. (5. B. Win- 
ton iircsiding. Rev. Felix Tavarez, 
prcaciier in charge. Hallelujah!

• *  *

On the snot where once stiMUl the 
old .Methodist Church of Seguin has 
been erected worth o f brick and
iron front stores. Bishops Paine. .Mar
vin and .Mi'Tyeire held conferences in 
the old church, and in it Thrall. 
.Vlexandcr and De Vilbiss pn*ached in 
IMP. The two hist remaining members 
of West Texas Conference, who were 
members of the old Hidiad session of 
ls.".!i. stmul by and saw workmen tear
ing down the old buiiding. Bishop 
Paine came to that conference of 
1S4P on horsebai-k from Houston, 
.lohn .S. Ciillett says he once held a 
Quart«“rly Conference in that church, 
and we arc almost left lo wonder how 
old the blcs.scd brother is not. Long 
ma.*' his form stand erect among hii 
brethren! H. (J. H.

Tlve drugs in Dr. Simmons’ Sarsapa
rilla are so concentrated that the dose 
is very small, but nevertheless, it is so 
scientifically i ombined that it ia readily 
retained and assimilated by the most 
delicate and sensitive stomach. Fifty 
cents and 50 doses.

He Laughs Best 
Who Laughs Last. ^ '

A  hearty laugh indicates a 
degree o f  good health obtain
able through pure blood. As 
but one person in ten has 
pure blood, the other nine 
should purify the blood with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Then 
they can laugh first, last and 
all the time, for perfect hap
piness comes with good health

^ ( o c d s S a U a f ) a u f f a
Never Disappoirii

am

IlfMMi'g I’ilU our** li\er ilU: th** ti‘>u irntHt:* 
fmiŷ athHrtiĉ t«>̂ l;ik̂ f Mitli lltHBrs

When you do a good di-eil don't spoil 
it hy hunting tiiroiigli tlie iicwspai><-r.- 
for a notice o f it.

<'iifTceville. Tcx.is. M.arcli 0, 1S3J*.
L. mayKHk. Pallas. Texas;

ftear Sir—Have r.-ceiveil th.- Maeliinc two 
weeks ago tn good order. I.tk>- ft verv 
much. J. W. .UtMSTROXG. '

Texas Christian .Vdves-ate;
We received the .Vdvooalo .M.-n-liine hast 

month. Mrs. I’.otuier lias tested it tlior- 
oiigld.v.aml finds it all that it is r.-|iresenfed 
to b<-. It is beautiful in aiii«-araiiie. and 
does beautiful work. She is d. lighted 
with It. tt. n. iio.\.\i;it.

Comanche. Tex.is.

Till-: SKWIN'C. M.VCHIN'E HOt'CHT
KItP.M Y o r  SOME TIME AGO GIVES 
PEItl-'ECT SATISFACTION.

W. F. BUYAN.
Sl'M.NEP,, TEXAS.

Ringworm, Tetter, Itching Piles, 
Itch, Eczema cured quickly and effect
ually with Hunt’s Cure. Money re
funded if it fails. Price 50 cents.

Our readers in need of pianos or t)r- 
gans should write .1. H. Truesdale. 
Manager the great .lesse French Piano 
and Organ t'o., 231 Elm Street. Dalla.s. 
Texas, the only Toxa.s piano tirm own
ing their building or a factory, thus 
saving yon dealers' and agents' profits.

Special discount to ministers ami on 
Pipe and Reed Clnirch Organs.

.Recount Biennial Convention Inlernatl.iii- 
al Ejtworth League at Iiolianap.ilis. Iiol.. 
July 2t|.o-t, I he Texas and Pai-ldc Itall
wa.v will be the only line operating double 
dally faat train 6*-rvlee through.

Normal t-oiirse in the Landon Con
servatory. Book explain.". I.snk Bo.x 
:’.t!l. Dallas. Texas.

No man will get a< ross tli«- .lortl.-iii 
and into the city on the Itaek of Iiis 
five yoke of oxen.

I f  the Itahy In Cutting Te«-th,
Be 8ure t.» ofe that old and wcll-trle.! r.-iii. -1y. 
Mna. W'ixsLow's So*tTiiiN<i Si R tf .  for ehtldr.'ii 
teething. I l  aoothee the child, aefiena ilie gum-, 
allayaalt palne. cures wind colic and Is the rcno-'ly 
for diarrhira. Twenty-five cents a l»ottle.

When will man learn that it is a." 
wit ked t'l lie in a i-reetl as in ;i liorst- 
li-a.le"

Backache. Sprains, Bruist*B, Cuts. 
Rheumatism, Catarrh. Diarrhoea, 
Cramp Colic, all aches and pains 
speedily cured with Hunt's Lightning 
Oil. Failing, money refunded.

U R G E  C ltlR C n  OR G AN S.
Will .\. Wat kin Miisii- Co. soil more 

l.irge Chun-li Organs tliaii tiiiv other 
Tt'xas firm. 'I’heir sales iiit-liide fine 
Organs in Texas at prices from $PMm 
to $7.'>»Ki. Tlie most «-x|H>nsive Organ 
in the Slitle is Hie $7.'’>iMt Oilell Organ 
stild hy lliem Iti tlie First Baptist 
Chnn-li. Dalhis.

The finest Sl.'ioo Organ prohahly in 
use anywhere is tlie lieantifiil VtH-alion 
sold the First Christian Chnri-li. .Mi- 
Kinney. Chiin-hes ilesiring Organs 
slionitl adtiress W ill .\. Watkili Music 
Co. D.illas. for prices anil terms.

The l..andon Conservatory makes 
pupils amhitions and enthusiastic. 
Ihtok sltows why. Ixtck Box Sfil, Dal
las. Texas.

RUPTUREiPILES
CURED WiThoMT ♦*><» KNIFE O'" detent t>us«nv-»k

Fiotvla, Vlf'fratioa of
the Ke«'toir«, aad
forele. >o Core no P*f. TrMNfcee 
ittted. Hare bent madr. Send 
stamp for pamphlet of tcMttnODiaU.

OK. F.J,UICKrr, 395 Afn,»» St.. Oaiia  ̂ Tat.

HENRY LINDENMEYR & SONS.

PAPER WAREHOUSE
Nop. 31, 33, 35 arMt 
37 K. HoaPtoo 8t.

<I*uck Building, near Broadway.)
r. O KOX2865. NKW VOKK.

Sewing MachiRe
Aid the Texas Advocate, for g22.AA.

R E D - W E T T I N CB. ouaV
CU^
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Suaddy'SchooI Department.

T H IR D  Q U A R T E R . LES S O N  I ,  J U L Y  2.

(Gracious Invitations—Ilosca 14:1-9.
CoMt>n Text—"Come and let us re- 

lurn unto the l>ord.”—llosea 6:1.
Time—745 or 734, B. C.
IMaee—Northern Palestine, in the 

kitiKdom of Israel.
Persons - Hosea, the prophet, and 

unfaithful Israel.
(Xt-a.-iion—Degeneruey of Israel, re

ligiously and politically.
.\nios, who lived and wrought in 

.luilah. was a eontemiMtrary prophet 
with Hosea. Their place in Bible his
tory is found in TI Kings, chapters 15, 
16. 17. and II Chron.. chapters 26-28. 
Isaiah also prophesied in Judah at the 
same time. AI>out the time of Ilosea's 
ministry, secular history made its be
ginning in an authentic record in 
Creece. The empire of Borne had Its 
origin during that time. But. during 
the time of Hosea. .Assyria was the 
leading government of the world and 
through it many of the divine warn
ings against the chosen people were 
executed. In the kingdom of Israel, he 
I>rophesi«Hl some fifty-eight years, 
from l)cfore the death of Uzziah. on 
through the reign o f .lerolmam the II.. 
till the beginning of Hezekiah's reign. 
So that he lived and wrought amid 
l>erilous times. The grtvernment of 
Israel had reached the acme of its 
prosperity, and was starting upon its 
down grade. The degeneracy of the 
people was marked and storm clouds 
were gathering about the political ho
rizon. Assyria was coming into great 
prominence, and her armies were 
threatening the overthrow of I.srael. 
Hose.a came upon the scene and utter
ed these ominous warnings against the 
sins of the people. He points out to 
them their folly and exhorts them to 
rettirn unto 0 (h1. Then follows an 
earnest statement of what God will do 
for them as a nation and how greatly 
they shall prosper on accotint of obedi
ence to His law. The whole lesson is 
I'.eautiful and touching in its appeal to 
them to repent and seek divine favor.

Ep worth League Department.

.luly 2.—Topic: .Tesiis. the great sin- 
l) -:ircr of the world.—.lohn 1:29.

Text “ The next day John seeth 
l•>us coming unto him. and saitli. ‘ Ih>- 
ludd the l,amh of Go<l. whi«-h taketh 
away the sin of the world.'”

Alan was originally made in the 
image of God. but by transgression he 
lost that image and be<-ame a sinner. 
Me liad no means by which to recover 
lii?uself from this fallen state. I'nder 
the old di.siwnsafion. Go«l instituted a 
lemporarv plan in the observance of 
which b*- could find some relief, but 
lliis plan was to typify a permanent 
one in Jesus Christ. The Iamb was the 
■ iffering for sin for hundreds of years. 
Imt the offering of the lamb had to be 
often done according to the transgres
sions of the individual. When Christ 
came into the world, he was s|M>tless 
an<l pure. The law had no claims no
on him except bis ol>edience and this 
be rendered perfectly. So he l>ecame 
the lamb whose blood was henceforth 
to wash away the sins of men as soon 
as they repented of sin and accepted 
him as a Savior. And here Is to
day the Lamb sacrificed u|M)n the 
the Cniss of Calvary for the sins of 
the people. His sacrifice was a neces
sity. Sin could not be blotted out with
out it. Hence he has become our lamb, 
bearing awav the sin of the world. He 
is our sin bearer. X»)W, we are ex
horted to “ Tlebold the l,amb of God 
which taketh away the sin of the 
world.”

A VOICK FROM MRXTCO.
To the Texas Ta’aguers; 1 have l>een 

asked l>v one of your Leaguers for a 
'•■tier respecting mission work in 
Mexii-o. and, though not acustomed to 
writing for publication, hone I mav 
i>e aide to sav something that will In
crease your Interest in the evangeliza
tion of our sister Republic.

Vbillins Brooks has said. "He who 
•lesnairs of the power of the gosnel to 
coAixert the world to-dav despairs of 
• be noontide lust when the sunrise 
is iueaking out Of the twilight on the 
caefh.”

T h e  blessed light of the gospel is 
b reak in g  in Mexico to-dav. The snn. 
as it w ere, has hut touched the moun
tain tons, while over the valievs still 
hover the shadows of night: but srg 
not these first rays prophetic of the 
noontide glory?

T h e  exercise of faith and not reaa- 
..•> tends to superstition. Mexico 
.■I'loufds in this kind of the faith, i f

faith we may call it. AVc accept many 
things that transcend human reason; 
they are taught to believe many 
things that contradict reason. Not to 
think and accept, but to accept and 
not think.

The drift of the educated minority 
in Mexi<x) to-day is to reject all reli
gion. This is simply the reflex influ- 
iience of Romanism. .X reasoning man 
can not accept its teachings, conse
quently, as it is the only religion 
known to him. he rejects all.

What, then, is the need of our next 
door neighlM>r to-day? Is it not the 
Word of Go<l. the open Bible? Shall 
we not give it to her? Are we faithful 
to the Master if we let the opportuni
ty pass? The women of the Metho
dist Fhiinh, South, have work in six 
of the principal cities of Mexico and 
in I,aredo, on the Mexican border.

Here alone we have three scho«)Is—a 
IxKirding scho<d. a day sch'sjl and a 
charity schfiol. with somewhere near 
six hundred children under in.stnic- 
tion. In the.se s<-hools we hope to give 
the boys and girls «if Mexico who come 
under our influence what few of their 
parents have ha«l—a thorough, practi
cal. well-roiindexl education, and above 
all a knowledge of the truth as It is 
in Flirist Jesus. The Bible is taught 
daily in every grade. From these 
s«-hooIs young men and women have 
gone out all over Mexico—some to 
their homes, some as teachers in the 
public schools or our own mission 
schools, and still others as preachers 
of the gospel.

I wish you could have visited with 
me several days ago oiir charity school 
in Saltillo, and have seen the twenty- 
four bright little faces and have heard 
their prompt answers to their teacher’s 
questions in Bible history. The teach
er of this school is a former pupil of 
the rolegio Ingles, our boarding 
school In Saltillo. It was also my 
pleasure to visit the I.,eague at the 
Coleglo. I think every member took 
some part in the meeting, either by 
repeating a verse, remarks on the les
son or prayer. Here at the seminary 
we have both Jtinior and Senior 
I.eagues—the Juniors meeting Sun
day afternoons and the Seniors at 
night.

We would ask the pravers of Texas 
I>»aguers that their fellow l>>aguers 
of Mexico may l»e a mighty pcxwer for 
gcHsl in their own country.

EDITH A. PARK.

"T ilK  .sroi'E  OF THK LITKR.XRY 
HKPARTMEXT OF THE 

LEAGFE.”

To fully appreciate and umlerstand 
the work of any scsiety. we must 
know its oli.lect. What is the aim of 
be "Epworlh League?" It is a train

ing school for the workers in Christ’s 
vineyard. Why the three departments? 
No character is complete unless de
veloped in all directions "Mankind 
must have something to worship.”  
How necessary, then, the devotional 
part of the I.«ague. to train him to 
worship the tnie and living God.

We cannot live In the world with
out associating with o'*r fellow beings

' l>e influenced by them, and influ
ence them. Were we to cultivate the 
emotions alone, and l>e guided by 
them, we would be swayed by every 
passing theme, there would be no 
stabilitv of character. To counteract 
this, the intellect must receive its 
share of eulMvatlon. .A strong, clear, 
well cultivated intellect, capable of 
fi>rming correct Judgments, and a will 
strong enough to overcome many dif
ficulties is needed.

Cultivation, tinder G imI ’s grace, givers 
to the body and soul, all the beauty 
and all the perfection of which they 
are capable. Home, schciol, compan
ions. environments, and natural en
dowments. working through a series 
of years, produce a character which 
shoitid be a unit as the resultant of 
these different Influences and growth.s.

Strong moral character is the no
blest result of right training. Culti
vating this character should he like 
a load-stone attracting all other pur
poses to itself.

Our country mav have vast resources 
and great opportunities, hut every
thing in the end depends upon the 
education and moral quality of its 
men and women.

The human mind will become more 
capable of receiving instruction in 
pronortion ns it shall lie illuminated 
and penetrated by the true knowl 
edge of God. Hence Solomon teaches 
us that “ Wisdom Is the nrincipa'
tH » 'g ‘ therefore *>et wisdr-,.
with all thy getting get underatanA- 
Ing.”  (Prov. 4-7.>

•All works of the Intellect which 
have not in some measure been quick
ened bv the snirit of religion ar« 
doomed to perish or lone their power.

Our T.lterary Department has lost 
its scope entirely when it leaves the

study of the Bible to the Devotional 
Department alone. Without an occa
sional stiid.v of some character or bit 
of history or teaching from the Word 
itself, we gradually drift to an open 
sea without dcflnlte aim and purpose. 
We would then pnqiose a divorce suit 
and a speedy judgment In Its favor. 
But with the Word of God as its touch
stone it Is to survey the whole Held 
of literature, of history, biography 
science, phll«>sophy, poetry and fle* 
tion and serve before the literary nov
ice a healthful reiiast flavored with 
Divine truth.

Why not read the stories of Jos
eph. whose noble life is portrayed in 
such beautiful language? Ruth, whose 
young fidelity formed a golden link 
in Jewish history that commended her 
life to her sex of all coming ages? Of 
Esther, whose modesty and womanly 
courage save«i the lives of her captive 
pe<)ple? Where can we find l»etter po
etic imagination than the lawk of Job? 
AVhat lyrics are comparable to the 
i ’.'«lms of David and his fellow com
posers?

The study of the Bible not only cul
tivates the Intellex't, hut is a guide 
through the perplexities of life to the 
glory of heaven.

Every one should adopt some defi
nite purpose in reading, should take 
something for the main stem and 
trunk of his culture, whence branchea 
might grow out in all directions, 
seeking air and light for the parent 
tree, which it is hoped might end in 
liecomlng something ornamental and 
useful: for this purpose nothing, not 
even the best poem or philosophy, can 
substitute the Word of God. Rut the 
social instinct Is manifest in our ap
petite for literature, and hence the im
portance of well-selected companions.

"A  small leak will sink a great ship, 
one bad string in a harp will turn its 
music into dicord:”  so will a flaw In 
our moral character bring disaster. 
What will produce this sooner than 
impure reading?

The young are as plants peeping into 
the world to receive streniBh from 
sunlight or be trodden under foot, 
flatan and the world are not ignorant 
of this fact: then is when the
effort is made to educate In trashy and 
vicious literature. I f  barriers against 
this he erwted. it will work greater 
effect than artillery, machinery or 
legislation.

Good books introduce us into a great 
human company. 'They enable us to 
become acquainted with the great and 
goml of past ages and the present 
time. We know their thoughts, we 
hear their wonis. we clasp their hands. 
Let us visit the room of a T.eagner who 
has been under the influence of this 
grand company. There we find It peo- 
nled with Immortal guests who are 
friends that are always steadfast, si
lent when he is weary, who go forth 
with him to his work, who await his 
return. The good that this well direct
ed life will bring to bear upon bis fel
low companions can be realized only 
in eternity: and thus the association 
gradnally becomes part of his life.

Some one has beautifullv compared 
the building of character to an icicle 
that grows one drop at a time until it 
has reached its length. I f  the water is 
clear the dele remains clear and 
stwrkles In the sun: but if the water 
is impure and muddy, the ice looks 
cloudy, and Its beauty Is spoiled. One 
little thought or feeling at a time adds 
its influence.

When we realize the effect the Liter
ary Department has already produced 
upon the young bv bringing them in 
touch with good literature, we feel 
that its scope Is boundless.

We only admit into our society those 
whom we deem worthyof our acquaint
ance. and from whose intercourse we 
are likely to derive benefit. We should 
<io the same In regard to literature. 
There are people who read books, 
which, if they took to themselves bodily 
forms and l»ecome personified, would 
b.’  rejected from their homes. Such 
reading Is lust as harmful in Its way. 
and should be as little tn1erate<l as 
the society of a weak or had person. 
It poisons the spring of thought and 
feeling more than an evil acqiialtance.

Hence oiir dictum concerning the 
“ scone of the Literary Department 
of the Epworth I.eague” is that it 1s 
like the concentric waves of the sea 
reaching the remotest clllTs and 
shores, but doing so bv beginning in 
one place, and we would suggest that 
one place be the word of God. And 
.-IS these circles shall radiate, touebing 
nothing but good. and. therefore, giv
ing nothing but good, the Epworth 
T>>agiie of the Methodist Church will 
be no unimportant factor In the re
demption of the world's literature.

The righteous daughters are repre
sented as cornerstones polished after 
the similitude of a palace, and sons as 
plants grown up in their youth. 'The

cornerstones must rest u|»on Christ 
Jesus for their foundation, the plants 
placed in good soil and watered from 
the spring of life.

The Macedonian phalanx is said to 
have been like a solid union of shields 
that were locked together while each 
soldier kept his place in the moving 
mass, the formidable line of which 
their foes couid not overcome. S«» may 
the 220.000 members of our "Slouthem 
Methmlist I-eague.”  led by the Captain 
of our salvation, form an irresistible 
force that can drive back the power of 
sin; for "liiwked hearts are better than 
lo«'ked shields in the holy war.

LEAGUER.

THE VAMMIU INK.
With live trains daily between SU 
IxHiis and Indianapolis, alfords the 
best service to those going to the In
ternational Epworth l-eagiie Conven
tion

Rate: One fare, plus 12.00. for th« 
niund trip. For particulars, write 
E. K. Rixby. Traveling Passenger Ag’t, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

TO KI’tVOKTII I.KAGl'KKS.
Why make a liHii'aiuiH- trip 0> ln.|iana|>- 

■Ols. « l lh  fpx|n.-al cbang.s » r  cars. srh<-fi 
y »o  •■an i«ln  a ciaigralal p:irty o f  leaguera 
In a ciiiif.irtaM i' free reclining chair car 
g<6ng ibnMigh wllhunl change? The pleas 
ani assas-lathm en nuile w ill be enjoyed 
alm.sil an nim-h as Ibi* ConxenthHi.

For in-rs»nncl o f the parly and full In
formation address D. M. MOIIGAN, 

Fort Worth, Tes.

Ii«>, FOB IMMANAI'OI-IS.
A large number o f  Leaguers d f Tez-is 

have s.’le(-ltsl as their nuite to ln.|lana|s** 
Ha the t ’ottiHi Kell tt> Memphis, the llllnoN 
Central to Lonlsrllle and the lllg  4 to In- 
dianaisdln. They hare «|ooe this, as the 
sebedub-s and rnnne.-tl<His are mm-b lie- 
UMsil isaivenlenl for the Imlk o f U n w  In 
lending to attend the C.Hirenllon. .\rmnge 
nients hare been ma.b- for IhpHtgh ear 
serrh-e. ntmblnliig elegance and comfort. 
The dates and hours for leaving lb.- prim I- 
pal isdnls In Texas, and all details n-lallre 
to the trip, w ill be antH>iin<‘eii later. Tb.ae- 
Intep-sted. In onb-r to k.s-p In touch w llli 
the inirty sboithi a.bireas for particulars 
lilts W. Th.uiiase.oi, Slate Seen-lary, A’an 
AIslyne Tex., or D. M. Morgan. Traveling 
l*assenrer Agent Colloo licit Koute. Furl 
Worth Tes.

$ tt  L o lit  & S a i  Friie isco  Railroad
aad Its TBXAM Co— rtlom 
Ih# B iorr niMl tjl'IC K BsT  BUCTK  
to tko

I N T E I t N A T fO N A L

Epwortk LngN CNfaraiciI
ladiaupolis, lad., J i l |  20-23. 

ONE FARE
The PasMenger Service of this Line stands 

llrsi la the estimation of the Tratrlisg Puhlic.
Solid Vestlbuled TrsinB.rlegaot Observation 

Sleepers. Free Reclining Chair Cam. without 
c bange lietween Galveoton. Houston. Dallas and 
St. Lm Ib.

For amps, folders. Illustrated pamphlets and 
other isformatlon, call on or address.

W . A . TOLKT. flaatliweatern Paoa Agt., 
SIM Mala Stroet. Dolfam. Temm.

HRTAH ttMTDICB. U. F. A..IM. Louis.

TO INDIANAPOLIS!
ON A TRAIN WITH 
HOME COMFORTS.

The trein leaving Wece si 7i40 p. 
m . Fort Worth at lOtOj p. m. et^ 
DslUe M lOtJO p. ffl. vis the . . . .

Cotton Belt Route
more ocsrly spprosebes the luxu' 
rics of s bom  m its sppointmenit 
then eoy oibcrrsilwsy train in the 
SowthwcM.

It has elegast Weepers to Texarkaea. and
luxuiiiHW rAKIJtlC CAFF. CAKH. Texar 
kaoa In M.-mpbls. The l^tnar Cafe Cars 
are fnmished with high ha.*k. leather env 
ered. revniring aim chairs, wicker chairs 
and cuches. Kach car has a g.sil|.- 
m.-n*a aimdicr aad a ladles' hmag
Ing m»m. Y.si ras have y.mr meils 
at any Ipinr yon want ibesi: ord<-r
anything yno pb-asc. fr<rtn a p..rterb.Misf 
steak nr spring chb-ken down In a enp n  ̂
e..ffee and a pie.-e of Inast, lake as koig as 
Tim please In cat It. and you will only 
save lo pay for what you order.

IMreet enanerllons are made al Memphis 
fiw l-onlavllle and Indianapolis, making the 
run between Texas and tlMsie eltlen In four 
knura less tlaN> Ikaa aay other Hue.

i U 7  Mata mtoat.
I 7 M  ■n io  Mroet. Ft.
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DISTRICT CONFERENCES.

KOllT W OIITH DISTIUCT COXFKR- 
KXCE.

’I ho Kort Worth Distriot Coiiforoncc
• iiino off on M-hoiliiIoiI tinio. Tho plai-c 
w as CIt-niiwiMMl. an attrartivo littlo 
siibnrh o f Kort Worth. Tho ois-li-sias-
• ioal liouil o f this iMHly, so far as 
•MothiMlist Jiirisilictinn Is ooncerneil, is 
Itov. A. H. I ’onor. wno, Mith his offioi- 
•■nl «-o-woikors, liiii ovor.vthins nooiifn! 
in pmviiiinR for iho ontortaininont 
aiiii oonifort ot tho nioniiiors and 
frionds o f tiio <t>nforonro. Tho I’ resi- 
df'iil o f tho isMiy was H. R. Itoiton. 
wiio. wo an- lolii, ranks vor.v "hiRh” 
in tin- raldnoi o f onr «-onforon«-o. The 
S«s-roiary was E. V. (*ox, who for a 
niinilM-r o f yoar* has passed tho Com- 
inltloo on Disiriot ( ”onforon«-o Rorords 
without oonipiaint. Aii tho iay hrotli- 
roii. wlio wore not iins.v hero and tiioro, 
ait the pastors, i-xropt one who was 
onga;;od in a rovivai mooting, and vis
itors o f various arados and distinction 
wore iiroscnt. Tho reports from the 
\arioiiH works wore ho|>ofiit, (-s|io«-Ially 
the |irosi>octivo part. Tho lirothron arc 
expecting jtreat thintts. It was om- 
lihaticaily a taikinit conforonco. Tho 
lYosidonl KHidod with a iisiso rein, and 
tho lirothron shower tlioir appr«-<-iation. 
Tho reports lliat provoked tho sreat- 
osl liMiiiaoity wore on •'The Spiritual 
State o f the Church." "Siinday- 
s4-hools,”  and "Missions." Tho chief 
olistacio to tho spirituality o f the 
Church sooinoil to Im* covetousness and 
worldliniss; and one <if tho most ag- 
gravjting symptoms o f iHith is Sab- 
liath di-soi-ration. Tho Iio ih* was in- 
diilgod that greater effort would be 
made to k*-«-p holy this sacred day. 
How to tran-for children from the 
Siinday-si-lMNd to tho Church with
out much loss was the phase of 
tho Siinday-scliiNil i|iiostiun that re
ceived the greatest attontion; and it 
was diciiitsl that pastors. Sumiav- 
M-hiKil ofAcors and teachers and i>arent.< 
should give more attontion to tliis 
fealnro of tlio work o f tho Sunday- 
school. That |iart o f the refMirt on 
mi.ssions to which tlie spee<-hes were 
addressed was a seetion recommending 
that our pr(*sont plan o f missionary 
work in the city o f Fort Worth, whicli 
makes a separate charge o f each mis
sion point, lie siilistituted liy one in 
which all the missions that now are 
and should be in tho city, are placed 
under one exiM-rirnciHl man with as 
many assistants as may l>e di-eniod 
ne«-ossjiry to do the work effectively. 
Tho city fiastors were alKiiit enually 
divided In their snpiHirt of the meas
ure. and the i-onferonce was equally 
divideil in the vote. The presiding 
elder ii.slene»l attentively, and looked 
wise, and will, ho doiilit. make the 
|iroiH-r roi-ommendation at the next 
conference. Out o f a class of eight 
applicants tliroo were granted license 
to preach. Thr«-<* liretliren were rec- 
omnii'iideil for admission on trial in
to the .\nniiai Conference. (Ji-orge 
•Miilkey. .1. K. Itowman. Rcv. J. <3. 
.\dams and .1. .1. .Mickle were electiHl 
delegates to the .\nniial Conference; 
Rev. E. I*. Williams and W. E. Haw
kins as alternates. .loshua was easy 
winner in the race for the next ses
sion o f the «-onference. The usual vis
iting liretliren and sisters were on 
lianil and time was given to represent 
the Texas Christian .\dvo»-ate. the 
I’lildisliing House at Dallas, the Meth- 
iMlIst tirphanage. Southwestern Uni
versity. I^llyl^•chnie College. Whitten 
Institute and the various departments 
of tile woman's work. During the ses
sion o f tlie District Conferem-e and on 
the Sunday following, all the visiting 
lirethreii who remaim-tl over had an 
opporliinit.v to preach. Not enough of 
the pri-achers outside o f the city re- 
maimd: so tlie town preachers were 
e\cliaiig*sl. Fear has been expressed 
tliat from this experiment dissatisfac- 
lioii may ari.se.. The visiting breth
ren preached magniHcent sermons and 
each Church thinss the other has 
"siu h a giMMl |ireach«-r." The confer
ence adjourni-il in the usual way, with 
liarnion.v and gissl will prevailing, 
and the pastors went home to differ
ent chargi-s praying lliat they might 
Ih- iH-rniltii-il to come to the Annual 
Conference with rejoli-Ing. bringing 
Ihi ir shcavi-s with them.

J. SAM HARCCS.

TKX.\S C||i:iSTI.\X .\l»VO('.\TK.

reiary. and ilic regular routine busi- 
iie.s.s taken up and transacted with dls- 
Iiatch. hut not too hastily.

"Cncle Dick”  was with us and con
ducted the opening service o f the con
ference on Thursday morning with 
great Ix-nefit to us. He also spiced the 
iM-casion li.v his most ringing speeches 
and the soul-stirring sermon which he 
preacheil to ns. M’e all are always 
glad to have him with us. Rro. V. 
(Jislliey. presiding elder o f I’alestine 
Ifistrict. was also with us in the in
terest o f Christian education. He 
lireaclied ii.s a good sermon on the siib- 
je<t Thursday morning. Rro. Milam 
Kpareil no pain.s and was ver.v careful 
in I'Kiking specially into the various 
interests o f our Zion in all the pastoral 
charges in the district. The pastors 
did not reiiorl in glowing colors every
thing with wiiich they liad been hav
ing to do lint till- facts reiircsented 
in tlieir siVcral cliar.ges were and are 
such as to justify us in the the state
ment that Itcaiiniont District is coming 
to the front steadily and surely. Suc
cess draws on a|iace. M'c feel that vic
tory is ours in the protracted meeting 
<-ani|iaign which is just oiieniiig np in 
this district. “ For whatsoever is horn 
o f (Soil overconicth the world; anil this 
is the vii-tor.v tiiut overcomes the 
world, even onr faith.’’

The cniiference session was a great 
spiritual uplift to tlie preachers. It was 
a source of joy and prolii t-i Imar the 
voices of siicli young men as INillard. 
Pledger. Kartoii. 'McClure, and others, 
ring out tlie gospel message from ear
nest liearts.

The fatlicri.v addn-ss of Hro. Milam 
at the close o f the conferciiie to his 
“ sons in tin- gospel”  was full of tender
ness and love. The gre.it interest 
wnich he expressed for the welfare of 
our Clitirch caused us all to fi el that 
he had a burden tisi heavy for one 
man to bear, and we resolved in our 
liearts lliat we would lielp liim bear 
his liurden by iiiidertakiiig great things 
for Hod. and by striving, even strug
gling. to do more to hasti-ii the time 
w lien

•lesils shall reign wlu-re'er the sun 
liolli his sue<-< -sive ’ uirneys run.

s e c r e t a r y

(JN rfR M fN T C D  WINE.

IIEXCMOXT DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The Reaumont District Conference 
convened in the Methmlist Church at 
Orange. Texas, June 8 , 1899, at 8:30 
a. m.. with a very good membership 
present.

Assistwl by W. P. Pledger Bro. Mi
lam. our "beloved.”  organized the con
ference. J. M. Perry was elected Sec-

\Ve Christians ledieve Christ's Idtsid 
is the jinrcst sircatn that has flowed 
for a sin-hlirdened world. To us it i.s 
tlie tvpc of life, purity atid i»cace.

Is it fitting that wc should n.se in 
our commiiiiion. as an cii'.blcm of that 
healing stream, alcohelic wine, liie 
••m'deiii o f sorrow, sin and death, of 
• tertial woe. broken hearts, blighted 
homes and mined lives?

Is it consistent to deny Cliiin-h mer.i- 
liership to its victim, to tlie saloon 
k<>ci>er. forldil the renting o f our 
Imildings for Its nse or sale, yet h.an.l 
it over oitr sacred altars and call it a 
"cup o f hbussiiig?”

To drive “ King .\lcohol” from every 
stronghold he possesses is what every 
loyal Melhmlist is pledged to do. Can 
we fight him elsewhere and vet bless 
it in our eotnmiinion cup? IVe teach 
our yoting people to "tonch not, taste 
not. handle not;”  teaeh them "win-* 
is a mo<-kcr, strong drink is raging;” 
pledge them to total ahstinenee, yet 
at onr most saered feast onr pastor's 
hand holds ont to them, and us, the 
cup that ruins.

My brothers, ponder these things in 
your heart. "What would Jesus do?” 

“ New wine,” or the fruit o f the vine 
in Its nnfermented state, represents 
purity, peace and .strength, has in it 
no corruption or death, hut is full of 
life and healing. Does this not more 
fittingly represent the blood o f the 
“ I.jimb o f God that taketh away the 
sins o f the world?”

The Texas. 'West Texas and North
west Texas, in last Annual Conference, 
p.a.ssed resolutions recommending its 
nse. btrt many Churches seem not to 
know this. It is easily obtained, and 
by its use we will clear Methodism of 
Ihe last hold the liquor traffic has up- 
•in It. Rrotliers in Christ, w ill you do 
this? Remove the block o f stumbling 
from the path of our weaker brother, 
anil the possible tem|itation from the 
way o f our young, thus showing a 
taunting, sinful world that Metho<iism 
means her stmng temiierance resol.i- 
tlons. Rmther pastors, unitedly let ns 
hurl our strength and pra.vers against 
this dire foe o f Church. State and 
home. It lies with the Church o f God 
to strike the last and fatal blow.

M INNIE  CARDEN RICHARD.SON. 
State Superintendent o f Cnferment'ul 

W ine for Texas M'oman's Christian 
Temperam-o Cnion.
Ennis. Texas.

C O RO NA I IN S TITU TE.
This is our oldest Church school 

now existing west of tlie Colorado 
River. Founded thirty-one years ago, 
and chartered eleven years after, it has 
been since, without hijise. giving Cliris- 
tian instruction to the yoiitli placed 
under its care. It was last year con
vened from under Ihe eontrol of tin- 
San Marcos District Conference to that 
of Ihe West Texas .Annual Conference.

One o f the best lawyers of this see
tion of the State, Judge L. H. Rrowne. 
had supervision of tlie form o f the 
transfer; if was iiiianinioiisly recom
mended liy the Ronrd of Edm ation and 
without a dissenting voice accepted 
by the .\nniial Conference, and fiirtlier 
indorsed by tlie conference by receiv
ing one-third of flic money collectetl 
for education by the We.st Texas Con
ference tills year. Such is its liigli 
standing at lioiiie that a large patron
age comes to it. from families living 
here, though tiiey niiglit send to the 
pultlic schools wiilioiit tuition.

Tlie ndigioiis status of tlie scliool 
is very tine. In tlie work of tlie Chun h 
the corps o f tlie teachers and students 
of Coronal Institiile are ,i strong far 
tor. In tlie iiraver-nieeting. Sunday- 
schoid. Epworfh I.eagiie and other ser- 
viias of the Cliundi tliey are punctual 
ly present to do all they can.

Tliere is not one of the teachers who 
is not a «-onsecrated (^liristian.

In our protracted meeting last .April 
such were the wholesome influences 
linuiglit to hear on tlie students of the 
boarding department tliat not a girl 
was left who was not a profe.ssor of 
tile Ciirisfian religion.

The session just ended has iieen one 
of Hie most prosperous in tlie history 
o f Hie sciiool. Large and enthusiastic 
crowds attended th'* commencement 
exercises. Tlie Hoard of Trustees are 
lilaiiiiiiig for more iiiiprovenicnts. and 
we would say to Hiose seeking a place 
to semi their sons and dauglitcrs where 
they may receive an education under 
positive ClirisHan influence, .send them

here.
cipal.

.San

I ’ro f  A. A. Ttiomas
M. .S. H 

.Maivos, Texas.

II

is  I l ie  jirin
AlHiNEK.

C LA R EN D O N  C O U t G E .
On last Sunday our Distri'  t ( 'u n f - : 

eiice nave us 1 fo r  tl ic Clarendon
College. T h e  be.-mtifiil t l i re .-> to ry  
l ir i ik  Iiuildiiig. now imloMMl. w ill  be 
coil llileted and equiplu-d liy l lic  opcii- 
i i ig  o f  the fa ll  term. Dr. .1. A\'. .\d 
Kisson. the P re - id eu l . i.- now in tic 
Melil as liiiaucial am nl. and is in. ct 
ii ig  w ii l i  great .-iicci-s.

T l ie  coniiiieiiccinent < v n  ; <•, w. re 
e i i i i i ie i i t 'y  satis factory. T l io  .-.iici -■ 
o f  tills scliool lia- tic. n idi.'ii iiiicn.i; 
.All indctiicilnc.'S is a iiii i ly p rov i.Ic t  
for. H S H AltDA'

V IA

S O I .I D  T R A I N S  O F

WAGNER BDFFEI SLEEPERS
—A N D —

FRhh RECUININO
K A T Y  C H A I R  C A R S

—To
s t .  L o u is , C hicago. Kansas C ity .

Close Couu«»i'tlous to 
All Po lo tt

E A S T , N O R T H  A N D W EST.
Fln t-01 »M  M eal! mt oar U wd U ln in ( 8t

tWons SO CTAnts

4  444-l-f-C-C- J

IM P O R T A N T  G A T E W A Y S  4

Look in Your M irro r
Do you see sparklinjij eycn, a healthy, 

tinted skin, a sweet exijression and a grace
ful form ? These attractions are the result 
o f good health. I f  they are absent, there 
is nearly always some disorder o f the dis
tinctly feminine organs present. Healthy 
menstrual organs mean health and beauty 
everywhere.

m s E L R E T S  

W in e  ot G a r r iu i
makes women lx?autiful and healthy. 
It strikes at the root of all their 
trouble. There is no menstrual dis
order, ache or pain which it will not 
cure. It is for the budding girl, the 
busy wife and the matron approaching 
the change o f life. A t every tiying 
crisis in a woman’s life it brings 
health, strength and happiness. It  
costs Ji.oo of medicine dealers.

For advice in cases requiring special 
directions, address, giving s\-mptoms, 
“ The Ladies’ Advisorv Department,"’ 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat
tanooga, Tenn.

MICS. BOZKX.V IR IT IS ,  o f OenaTille, 
Tex a-., BiiyH:—“ I wa» tnmi.lcd at munthly 
inttTvuls NNith terrible pains in my head and 
back, hut liave been entirely relieved by Wine 

C'ardut.'*

I I I. &  C . N.
The

__ __________Taasa«n
B IIBB so B at triUK.M.

C O N S U M P T I O N

Illustrator and General Narrator 
of Facts.

A  handsomely illustrated monthly 
publication, 20 pages, engraved cov
ers in colors, issued by the I. &G.
N. R. R., descriptive of the match
less resources of, and for the en
couragement of intelligent farming, 
and industrial and general enterprise 
in East, South and Southwest Texas. 
First issue during March.

W ill be sent to any address on re
ceipt of ^  cents in stamps or other
wise. to cover postage for one year, 
or 01  two cents to cover postage on 
sample copy. Address,

D. J. P r ic e , G. P .  tc T. A., 
Palestine, Texas.

^  M  2 —F a s t T ra in s  -  2
D A IL Y

For ST. LOUIS. CHICAUO and 
the KA.^^T.

Sofierb Mew Pallm an Ventlboled HofTet

New
Ooly • • • Chair Care (Seate Kre«>.

L in e . . .
RunnlQK tbroQgb Coeebt?* and 8Ie«iH*ri 

NewOrlean* wvhout change. 
U IK E C T  LIMB 

to

Arlzou. Ntff Mwico inj Cillfonli.
L. S. THOKNE, t  P. TCRNEK,

Tb.rd Vlce-Preft ©en'l
u d  Oen'l U.r. and Tkl. A«i.

n4TI,B». T .T4 »,

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.
Rapidly becomlnx th.

Greatest Watering Place 
in the South.

I t  I .  reached onlr via the 
Weatherford. Mineral Wells

and Northnestern itailMay, 
Exeoursluu tlokcta on wile n llb  all the 

prlm-lpal roads o f the Mate. AM Santa Ke 
and Texaa and raeltle trains make oi.iine.- 
tlon at Wiaitherford, Texas, fut M;n.-ral 
Wells. For furiher iiartieula-s address

W. C. FORBESS.
Oenl. Paswocer Acent, Weatheiford. Tex.

AFTER 
THE 
N. E. A.
WHAT?
Why, a stopover at the Texas-i'olorado 
Cbnulauiiiia, e f course. Make the Fhaiitau 
<)iia roiii|ilete rest from your loin; J.mrney 
fn.m the latast- Ooh.rad.*,, “ The Great H o
man Itepair Shop o f Amerh-a." weicomea 
yon, and Klvtw fn-e to yon o f her Vital. In- 
viicoratliiK, Tonic Air. Odorado's health 
renewinK comiiinatlon o f Blue Sky, Sun 
shine and biah altitude inakt-s a new life  
in von. better rapalile o f luental growth.

THE TEXAS-COLORADO 
CHAITAIQIA
Opeus at Boulder, July 4, Au attrac
tive forty-day program. Siqierh music, 
Ameriea's gr.‘at<st platfomi entertain.rs 
A complete Ghaiitaiiqua Sniiinier S<'b.M>l has 
be«‘U supplle.! with the ablest faeiilty money 
can bii.v. New Klectrlc Ballwuv now con- 
ne«.ts Boulder with the Ohaptampia grounds 
TH R  DEN'VRR ROAD gives .von ehnlce of 
routes to N. TJ. A. and to the 4'haiitaiiqua.

For rhaiitan<|iia llteratnre address 
A. A. GI.ISSON. Gen. Agf Pass Dept, 

or D. B. KRRI.RR. Traffic Manager,
The Fort Worth A Denver City By .

Fort Worth. Texas.

»»
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W oman’s l^rARTMfNT.

ArtHrrM eomfnnntrktloM to Mr*. FU>r«M« V  
K. Iluwciu U» MMiro S(., Dsllai. Tri. S

TO T IIH  WO.MANS KOKKH;.N MI.'?- 
.><IO.\.\KV SOTIKTV OK TH K 

r K.\ \ S (•( >.\ KK K K.N(’ K.

I)»'ar Sist*Ts—Th«- followiiiK 
lias lw«‘n ri’ci-ivisl siiir*- my return 
from tlie annual nifetiiiK of our t ’on- 
fereme Siwiety. I rejiret very mueh 
that it roulil not lie read to us there. 
•\s our missionary we love and pray for 
the writer. Miss Tarrant. We hud a 
letter from her. hut it was ntd address
ed to us. though full of sentiments and 
faets that were plea.sant and useful. 
We also had one from tuir other mis
sionary. .Miss I’ark. whirh tcladdeneil 
and hel|s-d us. .\n aeeount of our meet
ing will aiMsar very s«m>ii. Yours truly.

.MRS S. I'M IlJ 'O 'rr. 
I ’resideiit W. K. .M. S.. Texas t'onf.

Shanghai. China. .May d. IMM*.
.Mv l»ear .Mrs. IMiilisitt— Your fa n - 

well not* *>f inten*st of February I
• am*' *>ver *>n the same steamer with 
m*'. but f *lid n**t kn*>w it itntil it wa.4 
hamled to me in ShaiiKhai after niy ar
rival. I ha*l a pleasant v*).va){e. on the 
winder was sea-si*-k *>nly a week. .My 
a*l*lress is simply Shantthai. China. *-are 
.M* Tyeire Ibime. The last. h*»wever. is 
not ne* essjiry. I am very busy an*l 
very happ.r.

I hope the in*'l*ise*l letter t** your 
C*uiferen*e S*M-i*'t.v will n*>t Im‘ t*>o late 
f*ir the annual meetinK of the sts-iety.
I holM'd t*> seinl it last w*>ek. but *li*l 
ind have time t*> write. Yours with 
tint, h love, M.\KY M. T.VKR.X.NT.

.Mi T.veir*' lloni*'. Shanshai. .May ♦>. I.s!*!» 
T*> th*‘ .Meml*ers of the W. K. M. S<H'le-

ty *>f the Texas C.mb'rene*'— (Jreet-
iiiit:

\ letter fr*»m your newest missi.mury 
will n**t Is' unwelcime. i am sure, at 
the annual meetini;. Only tw*> nnmths 
in China, but I f*'el *iuite at h.ime al- 
i*'a<lv. linb-ed. fmni ih*- very .lay *»f 
luy arrival I hav*' f.’lt as if I iM-bmce.l 
her*'—as. in.b'eil. I *lo. ,\ very warm 
welf.»me was awaitinx nie. an.l n*» re-
• •■ptioii .•*»ul*l have Is'en m**re .-.ir.lial 
than mine.

,\s y.m are very well aware, b'arn- 
itix the lanxuaxe is alsiiit the first .lut.v 
of a tiew missionary, an.l just n.iw is 
tny very pressine .M i'uiiati.m. I •!•> not 
thitik that I am a very fair jti.lxe, so 
I shall tn.t attempt t.i tell you .if my 
pmxr.'ss. .\t first, it seennsl t.i me that 
every wonl that was n.it ss. zz. sz. t.s 
or t.sz was >unx. tsiinx. ztinx or .Iziins'. 
.ind to any.iti.' passinx the stu.ly tl.Hir 
I fear my efforts t.i make these vari.ius 
d.'xr.'.'s .if hissinx s<iun.ls woul.l have 
.-tr.itixly suxx‘*sted rattlesnakes, or 
.somethinx of kindr.'.l nature! lun- 
xuax.' of no vari.'iy. but en.lb'ss varia
tion! Th*'.v say it has its Is'auties. but 
I si.piMis.' that I have not xotten fur
• iiouxh alons as yet to see them.

.\ few ••la.s.s.'s in KiixIish. of ••ourse. 
hav.' Iie*'n xiven me in the s.h*Mil. an.l 
I enj.iy the w.irk. I am very xla.i t.i 
have the .ipisirtunity of thus iHs-ominx 
a.'.piaiate.l with some of the s.h.Mil 
irirls. Th.'re are .some very l.ively 
Christian x'rls in MeTyeire. an.l their 
interest in the salyation of their hea
then friends w.iul.l fiiit t.i shame many 
Christians at h.ime. On.e a week th.'.v 
ha*e a littl.' prayer-me.'tinx. whi.-h 
they lead ami to which all th*' s.-h.Mil 
.’•im.'s. I can un.lerstan.l only a few 
wor.ls, but the very .'arn.'stn.'ss of the 
lead.'rs is most impressive.

S.MIII after I .'am*'. .Miss Waters an.l 
1 s|H'iit a f.'W days in S.Ms h.iw. It was 
a very xreat pb'asur*' t.i s**e my ilear 
fri.'iid of Traininx S.h.sd .lays. Miss 
Williams, axain. but liesi.les this I was 
thor.iuxhly .l.'llxhted to the s.h.Mil
w. irk in whi.-h she an.l .Miss .Xtkinson 
ar.' enxax*'.l. Sun.lay morninx the lit- 
1 1 *' .'haiM'l was cr.iy.le.l an.l heathen 
standinx .uitside at the win.l.iws. There 
are thirty m.'mls'rs in the little Church
an. l .Miss Williams an.l Miss .Xtkinson 
are iM-xKinx for a larxer biiil.linx: and 
sur.'l.v it is s*irel.v n.'.'.le.l. .Miss XX'il- 
liams has a class .if Isiys in Sun.lay-
s.'h.Nil who sfM'ak KiixHsh. She in- 
sist.-.l ufMiti my teachins this .-la.ss. an*! 
ti.i .Xmeri.'an Imys c.iul.l have lieen 
tii.ir*' attentive or ni.ire inferest.'.l thati 
th.'ie Chinese Iwiys were. .Miss .Xtkin- 
S.III siiys if is wfin.lerful what a .-hanxe 
has .'.ime over S«ioch.iw in the last few 
.vears. F’e.iple who w.iiildn't listen t.i 
the xospel a few y.'ars ax*i are now 
eaxer f.i hear. .Xml n.if only in S*mi- 
I'how, but all over China there seems 
to lie the same interest in Christianity 
I have hearil several mi.ssionaries of 
many years’ work remark the same

chanx.' in the people. Ktu-enty. in the 
interior, at the eloae of a aeries of 
servi.'es le*l by a native worker, there 
were a thousanil applicants for bap
tism! And a tearher sai.1 the other 
•lay. ’ These people are fairly throwinx 
their chil.lren into the laps of the mis- 
si.inaries.” Certainly it is a time of 
xreat .ipportunity for w.irk in China.

I .-an n.it tell yon h.iw xlmi I am to 
lie |iermilte«i to have a share in the 
work on the ffel.i. l)o not forget to 
pray for me that I may soon be able 
t*> work a.'lively amonx these spirit
ually lienlxhte.! people.

Pruyinx (hat this annual m.-i'linx 
may lie a miiirce of xreat hlessinx to 
all present. I am. faithfully yiuirs.

.MARY M. TARRANT.

• The alMive will lie of parti.'iilar in- 
ter.'st to the members of the XX’. K. M. 
S.M'i.'ty. North Texas C.inferen.'e. In 
view of the fa.'t the writer of it. Miss 
Tarrant, was at .me time the liene-
n.-iary of the scholarship .if that Con- 
feren.e S.M-iety in the Scarrltt lllble 
and Traininx S.-h*M>l. Kansas City. XIo 
The niemliers of that s*M'iely feel that 
they have ul.ie.l thus stimewhat in prr- 
INirinx this yoiinx sister f.ir her work 
as missionary In a foreixn flel.l.—I'M. 
XX'.iman’s Department.!

♦
XX’ . K. M. SMR’IKTY.

The Kri.lay morninx sessi.iii .if l!al- 
las IHsirl.'l C.inferen.-e was xiven .ivrr
t.i the XX’ . K. .M. So*'iety .if the .listrlrt. 
Mrs. R. XX’ . Thompson. District Se*-re- 
lary .if XX*. F. M. thu-lety. presl.lr*! 
There were only a few anxiliaries rep- 
resentiul. hut with sii.'h women pres
ent as onr earnest Se*-retary Just men- 
tlone.1. .XIrs. H*iwell. Mrs. Sean-y. -Mrs. 
Rax-sdale. and others, the roeetinx <’0«il.l 
not but be a time for re-conse«'rali.in 
and more determination to spread the 
xospel to the ends of the earth. XX'hen 
we see how (tod hath iise.l the women 
of our Church we exclaim, with David. 
“ The Uir.1 hath .lone xreat things for 
us; whereof we are glad.”  Although 
the reports fmm most of the Chnirhes 
were g.iod. yet we must n.ite with sa.l- 
n«u*s that two auxiliaries in Dallas Dis
trict were reporte.1 .lea.I. Can we nut 
pray, lielievlng that th.'se tw.i will he 
revive.1 In the next year, that .iiir zeal 
will lie greatl.v Increasiul an.l that .iiir 
•'.illecii.ins may he •i.iuhl*>.l7 !>>t Dal
las IHsirict’s motto lie for the .'oming 
veur, "Stu.ly—Pray—(Jive.”

(.X1I.SSI NORXX’OOD XVYNN.
Se*retary l*r.i Tern.

Dallas. Texas.
♦

T.) the XX'. ii. .XI. S*M'lelies .if the Sul
phur Springs Districtr The distri.'t 
meetlnx of the XX'. H. -XI. So«'iet.v will 
lie held at Sulphur Springs Kri.lay and 
Satur.lay, July 7 an.l H. .Iiirlnx the IMs- 
trict Cunferen. e. Each s*M'iety is ex- 
|•ccte•l to send two .lelegules. All the 
Home Mission w.irkers in the district 
are urse.l t.i atlen.l. Those .iesirinx 
entertainment will please sen.l their 
names to .Mrs. John S. Stephens, who 
will see that hom.*s are proviile.!.

MR.S. H. A. EVANS.
Distri.'t Se.Tetary XX’ . H. .M. S*iclely

+
DISTRICT SECRETARIES XX*. K. .M.

.SfX’ lETY, .V T. ( ’ONFERE.NCE.
Iiallas Distri.'t. XIrs. R. XX’ . Th.im|i- 

S.II1 . ftallas: Terrell Distri.'t. .XIrs. M. H. 
Neely. Terrell; Honham IHstrh't. to lie 
a|>poiiit*ul; Sherman IMstri.'l. Mrs. C. O. 
.XIalhews. |!enison: Paris District. .XIrs. 
.X. I*. Hoy.l, Parts: Sulphur Springs
Distri.'t. Mrs. .1. H. Idnsmore. Sulphur 
Springs; (Jreenville Idslri.-t, .XIrs. E. 
.X.liims. (5r*H'nville; (Jainesville DIs- 
Iri.t. -Mrs. ,X. -XI. C.ivert, l*il.it P.iini; 
Ikiwie llistricl. .Xliss Sallie D.inal.1. I!e- 
.aliir.

•f
KOREA.

tXX'e .'all th«* ••siM'.'ial ati.'iiU.m ..f .lur 
niemliers l.i this arll.'le. which is full of 
eni'oiiraxinx facts.—E.I. XX’.iman’s D*-- 
imrt ment.I

I begin Ibis sketch with a .|iHitali.in 
from the Missionary Review of Ihi- 
World: "Korea is a peninsular king- 
•lom hanging .lown the southeastern 
iMinier of Man.'hiiria. lint separai.-.l 
fr.im Chinn proper by the X'ellow Sea. 
The Strait of Korea, one hiindre.1 an.l 
twenty miles wide. Intervenes between 
its southern extremity and Japan, 
while in the extreme northeast only 
the Tiimen River separates Korea fnim 
Russian Sllieria. The whole peninsula 
is ex.-eedinxly mcaintainoiis. a range. 
in.lee.1. the Iw.-khone of which for over 
four hundred miles follows the east 
•-oast. then, striking across the country, 
terminates in the .M-ean on the south
east. its iinsuhmerged peaks forming 
the Korean archipelago. Its territo
rial area of ninety Ihousan.l s«|iiar" 
miles is a little more than half that of

the empire of the Island of (Jreat 
Kriiain. Iieing six biindnsl miles In 
length and from one hundred and 
twenty to tw.i hundred miles wide. 
The population in Korea ia estlnuited 
at fnini twelve to fifteen millions.**

The alMive exirarl brings vividly to 
niln.l the I.M-ation of one of our moat 
important mission flel.is. as It comes 
now gloriously to the front, both spir- 
iliially and flnancially. and "now la the 
time f.»r a great forwani movement In 
K.»rea.”  *The influential oWclals have 
iMH-ome thoroughly aroused on the suh- 
je«-l <»f the lnlro.liu-llon of Western civ
ilization for their own benelll. as well 
as the future pmsperlty of their coun
try. Old things seem rapidly passing 
away, while deliverance from long an.l 
. niel .ippression is Joyfully welcomeil 
by this gmtefiil people. May this glo
rious transition, so richly liegun. anon 
terminate In .-omplete victf>ry for 
Christ. An urgent call Is now ma.Ie for 
"pastors, evangelists and lencbers;" 
also for medical missionaries. Imih men 
an.l w.imen.

Kishop XVIIson's visit to Korea was 
highly appre.-iatnl and fniltftil of good. 
rh*« first Quarterly Conferenre was rv- 
(■•iitly held In Reoiil. proving n great 
sue. ess. "The ten nlllrlals present rep- 
resenle*! six organized sorielles. four 
having their .twn houses nt worship, 
an.l a niemlM>rship of one hun.ired ami 
thirty baptized persons. Over sixty 
•iollars .'olleetsd during the .|uarter: 
iwenly-fniir laiptisms j^ported and sev
en more were hapllzed the following 
•lay." To the Korean Mission of the 
M. E. (*burch. thuith. Oen. Yun gave 
$|.MH! for the express purpose of estab
lishing an indusirini Bchoi!l at Itongilo. 
iin.ier the control of the mlsaion. Hin 
son. T. If. X*iin. generously added to the 
gift of his father, a gift which Is al
ready valuable, and is likely to be far 
more valiiahle than the estimate placed 
upon it by Mr. Yun. as "It la Inrated In 
the best part of the city, and sniround- 
e«i on all but the street side by the 
gnuinds of the Herman Consnlate."

This generous gift In the mission was 
a.-.-ompanied hy the f.dlowing not to 
l!r. Rei.i. who Is In charge of the mis
sion: "In token of our gratitude to the 
Church, niy wife and I hereby transfer 
l.i the mission our Chong-dnng lot. 
which is now worth between tlOhd an.l 
$l’.**!*i.”  He is snxImM for the rbnrch 
In America to start the work as soon 
as possible. I.elievlng an Indnstrtal 
school of the right kind will, if proper
ly rnanne*! and manage.1. prove a great 
help to missions, as well as a rich 
blessing In the people. Ratan can not 
reach those whom our Father bides 
under the shadow of his almighty 
wings. "Me will regard the prayer of 
the destitute, and not .lespine their 
prayer. This shall lie written for the 
generation to come; and the people 
which shall he create.! shall praise the 
Isinl.**—Ps. H!2;17. 1».

" ’The entranre of thy w.irds giveth 
light: it giveth understanding unto the 
simple.”—Ps. n»:13«.

"Zion stan.is hy hills siirniunded.
Zion kept hy power Divine;

•All her foes shall he ctwifoun.led.
Though the world In arms combine.

Happy ZWin!
XX’hat a favotrd lot la thine."

MRS. MARY M. 
tJ.Hirgelown. Texas.

DAX*II«O.N.

“ CIrrs arcs AHev Cases ’

IKMtD'M I'll.LM rare bUkiasBrsM. 
b*-a.larbe.

MARRIAGE N0T1CB&
.XI Ibe |Mrst>aage, Mln*len. Texas, st It a. 

m.. .Mr. J. I*. Ili-sia. nf (ilearawB. sa«l Mrs. 
J**r HtrsgalL » f  Mt. Kalerprlsr. Rev. J. fl. 
linrkr tURrIatlag.

Jaae i:x isno. at the iesW*-aee of Ike 
brMe’s aMUkrr aear Caal«ai. X’aa Xaa*lt 
• ’•■aaiy. Texas. Rev. J. t>. I'nilard. of the 
kUst Texas Confen-a*-**. sn*l Miss fjora 
Mortar. Her. P. R. White oHkdallag.

At tke lesMeaee of Ike bride's pa reals, la 
Crowell. Texas. Rev. I.alber Rokerts. of 
Terrsl. Oktskoais. to MIsi* iJasle IWerIjr, 
Rev. C. K. Mndsey omelallag. at 1 a. ai.. 
Jaae o|. IWO.

*t*ae a>MM| lam  deserves aaotker." Thnaa- 
who have hrea eared hy llisid’a Karaa|Mrllla 
are glad to tell otkers ah»al It.

The world Is generally willing to 
pay more for what R wanU. than for 
what It needs.

When yoR go to Borekm Spiiags, 
Ark., stop at Southern Hotel, 
are reaeonable.

“The law of Mls«h>iis~~Tbla lltlk* v.dnaie 
Is a *-all lb*' Cbareh to "awake oat of 
•levp.” ITegaaat with Iboagki. lar.inaa- 
ll••a. snggrsiloa. Abreast of the age; grap 
Iding Itself Into perwotal life and exp*-- 
rh-iiee. T*» r*-a.l It Is l »  f*-el tbal Ike work 
of aitsohiaa la aol a iblag ashle froai. bat 
a ailabty faeior la. Ike worM’s wlarat 
• *-tia*ilay. Its rrwdlag will pnalarr that es- 
srwttal aarvst wbleh loipels t*> better life 
aa*l ttobler rgort to briag oar rare ka«-k la 
t’krtst.—lUsbop II- C. MotTla.ai.

a  Y. P. U. INTERNA-nONAL CON- 
VENTION TO BE HELD AT 

RICHMOND. VA.
For this occaskm ronad trip tickets 

will be sold to Richmond on July Jth 
and IMk.

Rate ONE FARE pine |2 for the 
round trip.

TlckeU good to retnra until Jnly 31. 
or by depoeiting then In Richmond 
n further extension will he given nntll 
August ISth. 18M.

THE OFFICIAL ROUTE 
Will be from Texas via;

COT*rON BELT TO MEMPHIS.
ILUNOIS CENTRAL TO LOUIS

VILLE.
AND CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO 

RAILWAY TO RICHMOND.
Pullman Sleepers and Through Ves

tibule Chair Cara from Texas, with 
polite and attentive porters In charge-

For more deSnite InfornuUlon, ad
dress
R. H. COLEMAN. Pres.. PUno. Tex.

The misery of poverty la nothing 
ifimpered with the misery ttf envy.— 
Ram’s Horn.

h OUKf T« MMf MMKV.
I ba«e iw rrbs. grssvs aa4 rvai bes. a year sM. 

Irrsb os w bra ptehrd. I as* tbs t'silhtrato CsM 
l*T<s'raa. A* ant beat or seal tbs fralt. Jost pot H ap 
r**M. keeps perferlly fresb. aaal r M s  s IomM  aMb 
Ibg; rsb  pat ap a basbel ta lea ailaaies. Loot week 
I suM airet-iluae le ever Ip. laoilllea; aap saa will 
par a iM la r  fuvd lrm lo a s wbaa they see ibe beaa 
llfa l laaiplM ut trait. As tbvre are aiaay pei.p|e 
psiW llbe Bty-elf, I nsisM er It aiv daty M  g ita  aiy 
aspartaaer lt> roeb. and tael n ia ddeat aar oae raa 
oiabe •loe ar iwa baadred dollar* artsiiMl kuaii Is • 
few da t-. I a ll!  Wsll ssaipIrMt trail *ad i-aaiptrte 
dlrartlaae Im sat of tu s r rradrrs fsv alseteaa 11*. 
la irre a l Maaira, a b trb Is is ilt Iba ariasi raiUat tha 
saoiples. i-suage. atr.. laBM-. UlM* A . M. r a i T Z .  
I i'i'vail sad Larost St*. St. L»als, Ma,

Summary of the report of Treasurer 
t>f the XX’itman’s Home Mliuiinn Society. 
Northwest Texas Conferem-e. for the 
nuurter en.ling June SO. IH99: Dues.
|2H.'>.I7: l-jM-inda B. Helm Idien Fund, 

E.liirational Isien Fun.i, I 30; 
lathy mlle-htixes. $1.04; behy roll mem- 
liei-shii!. 4l.!!ri: Mission Home, current 
•-xpt-np*'. $tiK.I3: contingent. |I7. Total. 
8177. !1. 'To tjeneral Treasurer. ISTtX.yh: 
to siiperinten.ient hahy roll, $1.3.'*: i-on- 
fiTen.-e expense, I ’JO..**!!. Total. $!WiP.71. 
Ilulance from l.-xat niiarter. 1211,-13: re
ceipts for quarttr. $377.21. Total. 
f-'iXX.iki IMsIiuraements. $3b0.7l: cash 
in liank. $70.7o; in general treasiirr. 
$I.12..VI. Total cash. $303.3b. Rspenil.H| 
on local work: Station parsonage.
$.*’>|.V90: rin'iilt parsonage. $44.Mi; local 
Church work. $370.30; local mission 
work. $11; supplies given loraliy. $53; 
salary city missionaries. $77.50; relief 
of neetiv. $133.05. ToUl. $t2IO.XV

MRS. H. XX*. I/)XX*E.
Treasurer Conference Society.

Fort XX*orth. Texas.

In *-sw« of •I.Ts|»-|e>bl, aer*.ia*n*-»e, rs- 
lurrb. rh.-amatliMii. cmi.lbain, elr., tb*- *-lr 
•’iia.nlanc<H* ms.v he sller*nl hy parlfylag sad 
I nrtcbh.E lh«- MienI with llinsl's Itamapa 
rills. t:<eMl sp|>etlte sad gmid dlg*-«lba*. 
■irtHig aerv*-n sn.l is-rfert k*-sllb take the 
plac** .>r Hm-s*' dls*sises. ll•l•M^a Sarsapa. 
rills h* .Xtnerh-a’s tSrewtest Medicine simI 
the heat Ibal awmey tnia hay.

A ROUGH RIDER
« l l  ritfki. ^$*11 If Im* l«  ••«$ r*«*li|r r*M$$l 

t«» Ihililla.** I f  Im* h$ $|rl«lnc In «»f •mr 
wHI Iwllt. tislil einI $*$iiix rtiNi$li$s «*Errli$s$*«. 
UV nrr i||«$f»laxln< a •n|M*rt» IIih* o f t$lwr
foiift, «*Ertf$. r*i$is| $hi$E«iiiis E$$s| isiir

tkmt Err Ie eII tio* eimI IieinI
mtmmt ifnaRER e InI lEtr«t N|»lM»l«trrlM« eihI 
t rlmnilEKA.

W ritr fi»r 4$$ir Ht*w V**l$it*|$* •*EiMl«sE$t«*. 
u lllrli will Im* ws-Ml frt*r *»f I’liEriti*.

Pjirlin £ Orcadorff Co.,
I*.\l.l..\>«. TK.NAS.

DM7 K HMO UPSi!£;.’!irj£:
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Tb« ilifffm ice betwet>n “ iiayiiiK 
liraypni’* and praying, is the differen,'e 
ItHween Nuperatition and Chrialianity.

A  TBXAS WUMUKK.

M U f  « K A T  M S C O n t Y .
One small bottle of Hail’s Great Dis

covery cures all kidney and bladder 
troubles, removes gravel, cures dia
betes. seminal emission, weak and 
lame back, rheumatism and all irregu
larities of the kidneys and bladder in 
Isith men and women. Kegitlates blad
der trouble in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by mail 
on re<-eipt o f $1. One small bottle is 
two months* treatment, and will cure 
any case above mentioned. E. W. 
Hall, sole manufacturer, St. Louis, Mu. 
Send fur Texas testimonials. Sold by 
all druggists.

RBAI> THIS.
Weatherford, Texas. June 23, ISM.— 

For seven years 1 was snffertng with 
kidney trouble, and found no perma
nent relief. After using dosens of bot
tles of different kinds of kidney medi
cine, had come to the concinslon there 
was’ no cure for i t  I was Induced to 
try Hall's Great Discovery, and find 
that I am cured by the use of only one 

J. C. McOONNBLU

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. 13

M S T M C T  C O I f F E J t E N C E  N O T I C E S .

r>ittrnnrr ooNKKRKNriea.
■hcrMS. rotubom ......................... JaacW
UrccBvIlle. KarawrsTlIle................. June 29
Tyler, L l s d a l e , u s e  29 
HBlpbar gprlBga, Halphar SprlBss... .Jaly 9
Marahall, Kilgore...............................July 9
l^leailBe. UrapelaBd......................... July T
KrowBwood, BalllBser......................JbIj  M

TKX.tM foNKKItKXt’K.
Will i Ih- KtN-rciari<ii <>r lie- IH«lri<-t t*»n- 

„r  i Ih- T,-va« •■••nfi-tviM',- h«.o*I bi«*
i Ih- uioii<-« i,r lh>* liijr •I•-I•-Kal•1• l »  I be .%b- 
Nual •'•Bifen-Hee, l,«-iil |,(v«,-lM-r« •'■•mins up 
t 'T  t,r i-hb-r'i ••nb-rs. r«.r atlnalM’
»bt« im irbil ami f»r  r>-a«liul>wi,H>. with 
lUeIr |awli,lll<'v a,blrv«wi>. I mailt lh»-ac 
iiaBe-v mim. Ito-llireii. W. W im iTTOX.

Marlin, T«-ta«.

I'aaOrta Im lie- llmmnmiiial liialriul mill 
pk-aw M-ml Bie the naim-« ami aikireaai-a of 
all mb*, mill alleml <Mir lilMrk-l l'»ofervo<-<- 
friHu ilM-lr r<-<>|a-<'llie >-barci-« at

W. M. I,.\\K. 1*.

••i;i:.v •i»Ki: k m i' i.ov kh .
r »  lie -  Minny mb,, aiiomeraal my <-all •>( 

la-M m,->-l> r » r  a pn -aelier, I ml>b l »  sa r  
Ita-i. I*. I.. ltr«H4,«, «•! l•a ill• ‘a%llb*, baa Iwa-ti 
eNipb.y,-,! ami m*m liaa i-barse n f  i l i e  m-nrk.

• K . I t i i l tK I tT S .
.%r.l*m»re, I. T .

ItKSOl.fTIOXS OK ItKSKKOT.
Itenadillbina In rei:nr<l !<• the ileatli of <*. 

OalM -̂n. aib(|>tial Jiim- t!l. IMi!i. Iiy the ihinl 
i^iiaiii-rly t'«nfi*r»-m-i-. Wel*le-r\ lib- I'ln-Mit. 
.\iialiii Hialrb-I. Tevaa I'mib rem-i-:

We are aeain ealb-<l ii|m,ii lh<-
beiM i,r a nieiiilM-r <*r ihia i^iiarlerly I'eii- 
fi-n‘tiei‘. Ro>. t'lailMirm- OsIm>i-ii ilb il Man-ii 
7. 1K4I. Ill lia w>v,*iity-f«iiirth y«-ar. b-av 
ins a mife. tire luaia. four ilaii;:liters aiel 
aeveral zramlebiblreii.

lie maa one of the early pioiii-i-ra of lliN 
|Mi-t of the i-oiiiitrr. Iiaviii;; iM-eii w-al|H-<l 
ami left for <k-ail by the Imliaiia •Inriiii; the 
baya of tbe llepulilh- of Ti-xaa. He was <le- 
viMihI amt bivinir aa hiiKlKiml ami fatlo-r. 
-iiM-ere ami ilevoiit aa a i'lirialiaii, kimi ami 
obliulns aa m-isblatr ami fri.-ml. bonor.-ibb- 
ami iiprisbl aa a e|tli:t-ii. He mill la- i;ri-al 
ly nilaaaal by lovial iHO-a. by Hie I'liiireli aiel 
liy a lance eirele of friemis ami ae<piaiii|. 
aiM-<-a. He maa loveil ami rea|a-< iial by all 
m bo km-m- him. b-avime a am <-el ami last in;: 
liiiliiem-,- for iciaal. lb- la iiol ib-ail. bin 
iciaii- to be m'illi tin- Ib-ib-i-im-r In- <o-rvi-«l 
ami biveil ao mell.

Ileaolvial. I. That m e ii-mb-r I In- faiiiily 
of ,iur ib-«-i-aa«-il broiln-r oiir alin-i-n- ami 
In-arlfelt ayiiiiuithy in lliia lln-ir s.-nl b—a 
ami nor- In-n-avenn-iit.

*  That th*-a<- n-aoliiliona la- ina.-rilaal In 
the iiiiiiiiti-a of tlila Ifii.-irterly i'onfen-ina- 
Itiaainl. ami a <aipy la- pr>-a,-niial to tin- 
family of <Mir ib-|iarlial brother, ami a •-’•py 
la- a<-iit to tile Ti-xaa I'hriaiian .\<l\<a-a|e f-ir 
piibib-alloii.

J. T. Mo ol.l,.
J. IV I.IM-KWiMlIl.
T. It. It.WKS.

tViiiiniiltiH-.

I•|..\ •̂ i.K MKhTINHS Kill: M'l.KK • IK 
• ■I IT. W\.\.\KW*ni|i l•lsrlH •~r. IX- 

l » l\ \  MISSIoV |••l\KI•;KKX^’ :̂.
M.-4!ea- .............................June IT lo July ‘J
Jobnaam......................................July !l to
Tblnl ifiiarleriy <'oufeti-m-i- al Jobn-

aom ..................................... Jitly III ami .>•
Hart .........................................July to 3i
t'eBler ..................................ViMtual 12 lo 21
Smmitien- i ‘ba|a-|......... .......Vusuai :pi to m
Kralrb- itroie............................Set,i. t to In
Jli-He,- ................................... S«-pi. It* to 2T*

K M. SHKICWiMili.
Mi^lee, I. T.

Cbeatham’s Tsstelees Chill Tonic 
cures the Chills, builds up the system 
and drives away all ills. It makes 
strung tbe weak and fattens the lean. 
It ’a tbe tonic of tonics, tbe best ever 
seeii. Fifty cents.

........ Jiim-
....... July I
___ July s.
. .Ju ly  1.*,. 
. .Jtl lv -J2. 
.........July

> «,tX T A  K K  S I ‘ K l ’ I .U .  It.VTt:>t.

Kb-hiBuBil, Va., July 0, lO—iBteraallvaal 
I'oatealbta Itapllal VouBS l*i-o|>le'a I'alua 
of Aluerb-a. OBe fare for tbe rouBd trip, 
plua S2: limltial lo Ausuat 3. Ksleualoo of 
ilBill Btay In* obialB<-<J to b-are Itb-bmoBd 
m4 later Ikan Anauat 3. See Saala Ke 
Asi-Ula reblllvr lo Ibia eXIeBidoB.

Karla, Tesaa, Jaly 111. 3l>-8late Raptlat 
Saaday-arlKiol aad t'olportaKe Coaventloa. 
Oae fare fur tbe roand trip. Tk-keta lim- 
liled to Jaly X3 for retara.

Hoaaioa. Texaa, Jaly IH to 23—Maauak 
rwarlaxe. robirrd. Oae aad ooe-iblrd fares 
for the ruaad trip on the certlScale plan.

Temple. Texaa. Auguat 1 lo 3—Qraod 
Inidse Kalshia of lloaor. One and oae- 
third fbrra to r  the lunad trip oa tbe eerti-

Mlbtan. Texas. Jaly an and 21-t>atral 
Texan Kee Keepern* AaaorlalbHi. Kate of 
oae aad oae-ibird farm for the round trip 
oa the rertlScale ptaa.

Kxiwndun raten lo Oalrmtoa. San Angelo. 
I*wrl Lavaea. Woolen Wella. klarlln. Cor- 
pm (Tbriatl. Kockpurt and Koreka Sprlaga. 
Tickets ua sale Jaae 1st lo September SOtb. 
See Manta Ke Agi-als rrlatlre to raleai

Wa<-» Hi«lrii-l TliinI Koiiml.
Whitney ...................................
Went amt Kiln Mott, .-it K. M..
.Vtpillla. at .\<plilhi...................
Kt-oila. at Ktoria.....................
Itmeevllle, at UnH-«-t IIh-.........
Troy, al lb-uaville.....................
lbHM|Ui-vllle at Kveri:re«'ii...........July 3!i, :
.'l*»Hly, Ml  ....................... tin;;.
l.oTi-ua. at Siniif, r<l.................... .\<i3 . 13.
.MoTKan. at K<i>|-<Tl....................... V'13. 111. :
Morrtim- Slreei ........................... .\uk. 31;. ;
.\liliolt. at Wlllom-........................... S,-pl. -3.
Kifth Street ................................. S, pt. !l.
Kim Street .................................. S4-pi. tik
Mart, al Kk-tu-l............................. S.-pl. 3 :1. ;
■Mt. I ’aliii .............................. S«-|>i. ;!o. ib-t.

S:im l K. W rhb l. 1*. K..

3!t

Lockhart’s Tree Coating,
For Fruit and Shade Trees.

Hn-veiiis K:ihh!tsfroni barkini.' the fruit trees. 
Kills all insects and enta that bavc been de- 
posltt-d in tbe tree previous to i*s application, 
and which arc only waitios to hatch out and 
d«-stroy the irt-e. Send stamp for price-list, 
testimonials, &c , or SO rents for stimple that 
will coal 100 tre«-s One coat will last for years 
-\Kents wanted.

LO C K H A R T  T R K K  CO.ATIMU fO ., 
XEm-IIKHN, I'ENNEsnEE.

E D U C A TIO N A L .

C O R O N A L  I N S T I T U T E
S.\x M.vrcos, T k x .\s .

Cu‘ l-:<liH*ihlioiial — I'm ier the Sap*>r\iHion 
aimI Control o f  U ir Went Texan 

Aniiunl 4'oiifer«*noe.
8»n  M»r«‘os U admitted to Tm* one o f the health- 

\ent ADd niiNit l>e«utlful little  cltirs in Texan* 
It U Alto Dot*Ml fo r ItN iiitirAllty and relltt(«>ufi inilii 

There are ten Churches in san Marcos, hut 
no saiutiBb III the city or county.

lte«ideK fu ll literary ami eelentihc e«nirffes, we 
o ffrr Npocial a4l\atiiaKes in Mod*m i.aiitrua^reii. 
lUxtk keeidiiir. Art, and Kloeiitioii. These
departnieiitM are untler the Ih si teac hers to l>e had. 
The KhK'utlon teat her ran hot Im* excelled in Texas. 
The A n  Teacher in fu lly up in her work. The 
l*lant> aiiti \ Dice ti*aeht>r Im troti) the New Knt;Iatid 
OMiseryatory a mott wonhy Methodiit woman. 
A ll the t* acben> are up to date.

The irirlh (toard 111 the Intuitute hitildin^s under 
the direet »u|«ervlidt>B o f the Pn^idem . They 
dreKo 1b unltt»mi. thuff vaviuif much iteedleMi <*\- 
|H‘Bse In dre»a. The »K»y* Ixtard iu private famllien, 
with all pr<*prr r**«irletloe«i thr<»wii arountl them.

Ihtanl. loeludiofT fuel. liRhta and laundry t«tr ten 
moiithK. other rates very reaaonaUle.

Send I *r Cataloftue.
A . A . T IK iM AS. A. M..

PreHhieut.

School “Ads.” Reach the People
TH R O U G H  T H E  A D V O C A T E .

E D U C A TIO N A L .

RANDOLPH-MACON W'omnn*** t'o lle ffe .
_______________ __ . . l-jHlowt-d l ‘ -r Mitfher
Kdne’o. - S'’h«lAr»hiie; anil loAti fniidK I'T  siM’t'ial 
easv*s. Modern hiiili1iii;;<« aiiii * '■’>*" lalH*r-
Ali.riem, |il*r«r%. »rvmi»K-ii:tn, At- w it l j  l***s1 m
I ’ S. h y l ’ S I't.ni’ r IMiJi ’n. Othnal Kejtort j*
HU. H.  s a i l l l .  X. LL . lL .  Pris't.  l . yn .Uhur i ;*  V » .

Trinity College.
I 'fllyn flll >e;ir ..»>. lis \V- tlli.̂ ilr»,\ S. j.-

teiii lMT l.;iruos.f < lueiil ttf ;iny
I ’olleuo ill |||«> Sttiilh. I 'o l li|*]f !«st
simii ill ilio Sijiio. IhGip! Vi it»
per iiiotiih. St-iiohirsliips !*ir wiiiliy
y«iiiii;r iiieii. VtMiii;: w oiiien  !*-<l i.> ;tll
el;is>vs. Solid fo r  <'ntaloOilf .

k i i .i :u , iMiihain. n .

W E B B  SCHOOL,
B ELL BU C K LE. T EN N .

Buys pr»-par<Hl at liii- .soIujuI hav*- 
takeri hiffliesi lionurs at iht- Ki'uat tmi- 
versities for t\voiuy-t1 v<- years.

Session i>-|fins Au|irust is.

Whitten Institute
Texas’ Aireat

. . . T R A I M N t i  5CHOOI____
L«»cateil at

M I D L O T H I A N ,  T E X A S .
Ila< just elosi.d :i Very pro<|M*r**us ye;«r. 
motto is: ••Tliortmulim-sss..’* 'r\\el\e «t»iii|M- 
leiit. thoroimii. 're;telur<.

KnI! term f*peiis August ‘A . r«tr
inforiuaiioti. write for <’atalo;;ue.

THUS. WHITTKN, rresideiit.

:>i

The devil in the Church is far more 
iriHibleMtine than the une uiitside.

SPECIAL RATES VIA COTTON 
IIELT ROUlfc.

Richmond. Va.. Intematiunal Cun- 
vention BapUnt Young Peoples’ Union 
une fare plus |3. Sell July 9 and 10. 
U n it  to July 31 with privilege of ex
tension to August 15.

Indianspolis. Ind., International Con
vention Epworth League one fare plus 
12.

8L Louis Mo.. Fall Meeting Inter
state Merchants’ Association one and 
ooe-llfth fare. Sell July 22 to August 
2. IJniit to August 12. Also August 
5 to 1C; limit to August 26 Also Au
gust 19 to 30; limit to September 9. 
Also September 2 to 15; limit to Sep
tember 25.

S. O. WARNER. .0 P. t  T. A.

E D U C A TIO N A L .

The Landon Gonservatoru
HAS TeBcher* <*f nAihiBAl r^ iiu t io ii .  who
Hoe «iBly tlM? rvc c it  mrtliuds aad ideas ta music 
•tady. AtMrvaw f**r t«articBlar».

C H A S . W .  laAM M ANp
L*N’k Bov :M1. Texa^.

roasrnratory opaa* Scpiemiicr l:t isn».

Southwestern ir  
ir  University.

(iW)KHI-rrOWN, T e .X.XS.
For tbe bigber ttlucaiUm of young m-n and 

yuuns womes: £! Instnivtorm 43B students. 
Four years courses of stiuly. largely eU-i-tive. 
fur the degret-s A  U.. II. S.. and Kb. it. I'osl 
graduate coursi-s of one year for A. M. an>l M. S.

Illpbimas are given for graduation in tbe fol
lowing: Piano Music. 5 gradi-s: Strin;.'ed In 
struments. three years: Vocal Ifusic. four 
years: Art. three years Expn-ssion, thrt-t- 
TOara

CUMMKK* l.tL  NCHIMIL.

Chappel Hill Female College,
.A . ^ X o z u . 0  S c l x o o l  f f o x -  O i x - l s .

U A X K K H  by tbe National Kducational Dc|>ariment one of tbe bigUtst /rad*-exelusi\i-,y Feinale 
Srboolg in th<- Stale. Tborough pra<-ticul tr.i'ning under eompei- nl i<-;u-li< r .̂ and ideal 

surroun*lings l< tbe several d<-partments; Literary. Music. .\rl. Kbs-uLion. l ’ liysk-:«l t uliuri-ami 
IndusiriaL Has lights, hot and cold water bath.s. ,l*-rsey milk and l>u:t*-r in al-untlum-e. Kxer 
else anil study under supert-ision of teachers. KJOO psys miard. laumiry. literary an*l music lor 
art! tuition: fl.vn without music. A limited niimlier of pupils may parllv pay exis-n-* s by work 
in Industrial Department. Write for catalo/ue.

LANDO.N K S.MITH. I bapiiell Hill Texas

FOR
BOTH SEXESII 'EA rH E R F O R D  C()LLIiC,E.

2I»ih year. Reffular Courses. Mathemati<-s, Enirlish, Latin, (iret-k, F'r(-n<-h, 
German and Spanish. High Curriculum. Specialties: Piano an«l Strintted In
struments. Violinist from X . E. Conservatory. Elocution, A n  and Bu.-:iness by 
.specialists. Healthful location. Best moral influence. B<janl .ŝ  to sl2: club, 
>«’> per month. For free Catalogue, addres.s.

D. S. S W ITZE R , President, Weatherford, T<-xas.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FO R Y O U N G  L A D IE S .  R O AN OKEg V IR G IN IA .

OpTMM l^pC. On«* o f  the leading f«»r V<»unt; in iho
.Matcnifitviit Huildintrs, with all uuMlern iItlp^ovement^. STt*:titi iieat. electric 
Hath and toilet ruoiux on every Cam pus o f ten acre.*'. <v rand mount.’tin Mvnery in
Valley <»fVin;itiia, far-famed for health. T w e a ty -A v r  Kur<»|M hm trae li*
e r«. Thoroukh i*ourees leadiuk to llei'reeN o f H. A., and M. .\. rnbiirpa>Med udvantar*  ̂
111 Muhio, A rt and all hranehen. Students from ‘J7 Staten. For <*ataloL'ii*. itd«irc's6

M A T T I E  P. H A R R IS , President, Roanoke, Virginia.

Th efreatefft opportunity o f your life  It now Itefore you. SvboUrshIps in huslnch^ or t>h«>rThxinl cut 
fn»ni f.'iM to fiCi for next 3ii dxyt. Expert nccountanu In fxculty o f w ide uttice c\[H rh‘Dc«-. i;«'burc ii» 
write us l»efore«decldlns to go elsewhere. Ad. QUEEN C ITV  UUSINESS C oLLK t.K . T cxm**

For cstsloirue Address
R. S HYER. KeL'eiit. 

GAOrK«*U>HD. Texas.

Polytechnic College
Will open Septemlier U, with 
a stronger facult)' and lietter 
organization ami equipment 
than ever.

Standard college curricu
lum. Kight men heads of 
departments, with usual a.-;- 
sistants.

Preparatory, music, elocu
tion, art, and Imsincss de- 
partment.s, lieside regular 
college classes.

Hoard for young men and 
women in co-operative club, 
supervised by facult}*.

Living expenses less than 
at any other first-class col
lege. Private board for 
young men if desired. Kn- 
rollment last year-V)l, Send 
for catalogue.

W . F. L l o y d ,
President.

Fort Worth, Texas.

lIlgheM endorvemenu from merchAnte. bxnken and tbe buplness public. High irrxdp and wide reputn 
tlon. Paculty IxrgeEt aoutb of Chicago. Methods practical and up-to-date. Largest attendan*'e. Uiwest 
expense. •lUUln goldglven away. Graduates in highest positions. Ad. li. 11. HILL, President. Waco, IVx.

Summer Music School of Weatuerford Goiieae,
Open tbe I9tb of June and Continues Six Weeks, Ending the 28th of July.

Sludrnis can got insiniciiun in all branches of music. Young teuclo rs ami lho-.e preiKiring 
to u-acb will lie (-specially Is-ncflUsl by the course, in addition to |iri\at>- lessons nn piam*. 
organ, violin, mandolin, guitar, and in voice culture, class lessons will lie givi-n daily in iiarmon\. 
musical bistory and sigbl-singlng. Competent teachers who are spi-cialists n ill m- employed in 
all tbe departments under tbe direction of Mrs. Sw iuer.lbe principal of the .Music Departmen: 

For particulars address D. S, SWITZER, Weatherford, Texas,

K w r 195 Y w « » f c  l^Adtes* T N c  la r| (e B ta n d  m o x C ex te a M lve ly  et|iilp|9«‘d  In  V a .
CNmrxeN in  A n c ie n t  a n d  M o d e rn  L a n ^ n a fte s , la lt e ra tn r e ,  ^ ‘Irn c rw , M iim Ic , .%rt, wuU
KI«»cntlone 1̂0Otticerx and Teachers, h niiile i'rofes.sors. Siiiiatetl in Valley <»! V:u. on 
N. A W. K. 1C., near Roanoke. M on n ta ln  ^trenery. IJOfl feet alHxve sea level. M inera l 
waters. Piipilucan be met atS<»ulhern and Western |H>ints. .'»7th s«‘ssion o|N*ns Sv{>t. i ^
1W.1. For lllua. Catalogue addre.ss C H  A S .  L. C O C K E ,  S u p t . ,  H o l l i n s ,  V i r g i n i a

Belmont College, Nashville, Tennessee.
Regent—Rev. R. A . YO U N G , D. D., LL.D .

Krincipais ) "  Th c I ik u l  ( 'o l l iy c  H om e o f the S o u th ."

Subiirliau sn<l city life  combintnl. E lectric cars t<» north entrance. Attrx<-t{tln^ «>r park pi rsiiade t«> 
ot)t4l«N»r exendee. K ighl echiMds In the hands o f hkllb’d (ipv’eisMiitit. Sclutolsot mu'-u-. an an<l eio* utioii. 
emidoy tiieth*idK o f l»eKt t'enservatorleff in this e«>untry and ubmaU. Dipioiitas conterred b> kcIiih»|s. i.fi 
fa re c«Mirtet xtudbiuMy tH'lected. Best h'ctures. coneerts. r«*cttul>>. in  « n \ .  llls^rMliy pMii’nol/etl.
Chrlffllxii tnfluencex. StuileBU attend chureh o f cliole** in c i t ) . Send t«>r itutMi'-miii-'y Utu'-irMi**il l .id- 
aiid broB/e eaialogue. ami other college literature.
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OBITUARIES.
Th<» niiaM* RllnwfHl obltnnrlofl I* twenty 

to twentjr-flTe linen, or about 170 or 180 
woriN. The prlvlleite In renerved o f c*»n- 
tlennlnt; all obltnary noticen. I*artien de> 
nirins nm-h notIres to app«'ar In fnll aa 
written nhnniil remit money to eorer ex- 
<-enn o f npaee. to-wit: at the rate o f  ONB 
t 'R N T  I*KK W«)Rt>. Money nbonltl atrom- 
pany all ordem.

Uenoliitlonn o f renpeet w ill not be tn- 
nerted In the Obituary Department nmler 
any elreiinintaneen; bnt I f  paid for w ill be 
Innertml in another colnmn.
I'O KTKY CAN IN  NO CASE BE IN 

SERTED.
Extra roplen o f paper rontalnlnx oblts- 

arien can be procured I f  ordcnnl when 
inanuncript la aeut. ITice, live centa per 
copy.

REV. JOHN IIIN I*S  DAVIDSON.

John llindn DnrbDon. son of Jnn. A. and 
Kliz.i tireeii Davld'oii. wii-« ls>rn in Jellcr- 
S..II County, Miss.. July 'Jl. ls||; was horn 
aaain at Day's Canip-irroimd. In St. Ileieim 
I'arish. I.a.. In was admitted on trial
ill the Mlsslssl|>pl Annual Confereni-e IH?- 
•■emlx'r. 1N2I; was iiiarrlis] to Martha A. 
IliKitinlsitliani July :!••. lS4o; was ns-elr.'d 
into full eoiiinetlon In the Mlssissi|>pi 
.\nnual Confer* m-e and onlainisl dea
con by I ’.i'liop !:*-verl<‘y Waush In 
IM l;  was *dis‘t*sl t*i ehb'r'n or*lern In 
1M:i anti was onlalneil two years later by 
Kishop James < >. Amlretr; moreil to Texaa 
ami settlc'l on AlU-n's Cr*s-k In 1>C*2, and 
the same year was empluyeil by the Rey. 
J. M. Wesson as a siijiply on E iypt «'ir*mlt; 
was tiiarri***! to Mrs. I.oiilsa Satitlall T*>usl**y 
lO'eenilH-r IV .l: traveleil In the Texas
Conferems' iinlll tlurini; the war: iiotveil to 
t*alvestt*n in Ist's:. and here liveil until 
ealletl to his re«ar*l. June H. 1S!i!l.

The alstve are the salient ilates in tht* life  
of the siil>J«et of this memoir. The aliove 
is the ealemlar nieasnremeiit o f the life o f 
J*din II. Da\i*|son. hut there are crowd*sl 
into tills life  thoinrhls. feelinirs. acts and In- 
tlmmi'es «*f wiiieh th*‘ taiieiolar takes n*i 
tilde, nor can tak*' any note. I f  nmasured 
by the nunils'r o f ila.vs ami we**ks and yeara 
he lived, the life  o f John II. Davidson were 
still sr*-at; but ni*-asuri'il by the wealth o f 
his character, that life is immeasurably 
itreat: atiil its greatness consists In one 
thinp—his sni>erb rell;;lous character. It 
hail Is'eii stramre hail he not In-en Breal 
hen*, flis  priisdi'ss beritiiBc was a Chris
tian mother, o f  his nioiher. he bad writ
ten: “ M.r prifio iis mother was Eliza llrisn . 
She Joiiiisl the .Meihoillst Church under Rro. 
John Eaiie. who was a missioiiar.r to the 
.Mississippi T**rrilor.v. Sh** Iss-ann* a pious 
I'hristian mother. She taiiBlit me the laird's 
prayer at her knee at iiiBlit Isdore I went 
to iieil. " .Next to his mother the liriBhti'St 
element In the stoiiB eharaeter was a deti 
nite. cje:ir conTerslon. The man could never 
foriret his inotliiT. nor his i‘onversiiiit. Of 
ihc latter, liro. Davidson some months ayo 
ilietateil these Words; "In  IVK* there was a 
cainp-iiieetiiiB held at Day's Canip-Broiind 
in St. Helena I'arish. lai.. and on Monday 
iiiorninB. a ' Hie closinB services were kM'liiB 
held. Rro. W. II. Wai kills came to me. and. 
throw imt his arms alsmt me as thi* hymn 
was lediii: sum;. iHTsiiaded me to make a 
start. I did so. ami have never reBrelted 
that start." Throimh sixty Ioiib years the 
|Miwcr o f that Conversion and the memory 
of every attend.'int circumstance, o f the 
place, o f the hour, o f the hymn, o f the 
preaeher. were as a Breat sheet-anebor in 
this iiolde life. With such a conversion. 
Kro. Davidson was never the ylctim o f 
donlif and Incotistaney. No new doctrine 
ever had any attraction for him. He be- 
lieveil in and tauBht to bis dyine day a 
detlnite. conselous. clear Conversion. His 
own conversion was under the evanBelical 
preaehiiiB o f a |ireacher who dwelt upon 
the creat theims of the Bible—sin, the 
atonement, conviction, repentance, faith. 
lUstitiealioii. rcBeiieration. the witness of 
ihe Spirit. s;inctitication. the JudBnieiit day, 
heaven and hell. Ilapii.r for Rro. Davidson 
I hat his preacher was full of fervor and 
was not afraid of volatiiiB the proprieties 
of the iH-easioii h.v even tbrow'inB bis arms 
about the coiivicied voiinB man and plead- 
itiB earnestly and |n-rsonally with him to 
ICive his heart to fiisl. In estimatinK fur
ther the elements tliat enterisl into Bro. 
Davidson's character the influence o f his 
own Immediate home life can not be left 
out of considerntioii. Both marriaBcs were 
to thoroiiBhl.v Christian women. The fruit 
of the first inarilaue was Thomas 1!.. 
William W.. Jidin I ’, and Francis Ihiviilson, 
all o f whom preceded the father to the lad- 
ter worl^. lu July. lS.'sS, the Christian 
mother o f these cliildren went to her re- 
wanl. In l>**c**inl*i*r, IHTel. Bro. ftavlilson 
was married to the noble Christian com- 
pauioii who survives him. The walk o f 
these p<siple toBether for forty-live years has 
lrt-*-n le-aiitiful India d. To Bro. and Sister 
Davidson no children were bom. but as 
dear and dutiful ns children have bis-n Ida 
.May Sbi|iuiann. now Mrs. B. M. Temple, of 
• iaivestoii. and J.imes Walker Shl|ipnian. of 
J.icksonville, Texas. Hapiiy for Ida May 
ami James Walker that, when their father 
was called up biBher, they found such a 
home; And happ.v for those dear old pc«e 
pie that thy found such children!

As a preacher. JudBins from a few  ser
mons written in full, we must say that Bro. 
Davidson was a pn-achi-r o f more than orili- 
narv ability. In his manuscript (smtnlninB 
his sermon on the “ Hidden Manna.’ * I And 
a sermon o f sreat isiwci. The Brand themes 
of the r.ihle were the staple o f his prench- 
iiiB- _ For 'hlrt.v-tliree .vi-iirs. however, Bro. 
ii.'ivid-on had bi'eti unable to preach. For 
as iiian.v rears, notwithstnnilinB his physical 
disabilities, the name o f Jno. II. Dnvddsoii 
has Im-i 'Ii insioiarable from the fortunes o f 
tiniveston .Methislisiii. Ryland Chapel, St. 
John's. .St. James. Wi-st End—each has’ fe lt 
the iMiwer o f that life. And his like when 
shall we s**e aBaln?

, W. D. BRADFIET.D.
i.alveston, Texas.

niovisl in IKTO to Bryan, where he Bred un
til bis remoyal to Ban Antonin two years 
axo. He married Miss Mary Hadley Parker 
Jaoanr,y 1!». l»l.*>. The.y had ten children, 
six o f whom lived to bi' marrliai. The ven
erable w ife  and flve children snrvlve their 
sainteil hnsbanil and falher and are most 
wortb.y mi-mhera o f society and o f the 
Chnrch o f <!imI. I lls  children and Brand- 
children were mislels o f devotion to ibeir 
venerable parenta.

For more than flfty yenra the home o f 
Dr. Webb was ri'markable for Its quiet 
and delicate Christian reflnement. and all 
who ever entered It can vouch for Its am
ple hospitality. He was not only snecess- 
ful In his profi-sslon. but he was isinally 
so In the formation and exemplllli-allon o f a 
character which he has bispieathisl to bis 
imsterity and to the Chnn-h o f Christ.

The IhM-tor was a life-ions menibi-r o f the 
Methisllst Church and a consistent and a 
devoted Christian, and ns an otliclal member 
and Babbath-schiMil teacher and attendant 
upon prayer-iiicetInBs be was always at hla 
iHist. unless hindereil by ndisinate reason, 
l ie  nsisl his life  and his moneys as a stew
ard o f the manifold Brace o f flisl. NIsht 
and day. sick or well, he vlsltn l and careil 
for the iHsir as faithfully and tenderl.v as 
he dill for the rich: his was the bruadi-st 
liberality and the piin-st Christian charity.

I was four yiuirs his pastor and have sei>n 
and isinimnnicatisl with him often sine*-, 
and after a larB*' an|unlntance with men, I 
can as truly say o f him as o f any man I 
have ever known, “ I Hnil no fnnit In him.”  
I»r. Webb had ls**-n in fi-eble health for 
several years-miM-h o f the time a sreat 
sufferer; but he bore If all with Christian 
herolsni. only waltlns the final call to so 
up biBher. His fallhfn i and lovins w ife 
was ulwa.vs by his side with her tender 
ministrations. For several years the sBeil 
couple have llvn l with their dauBhter. Mrs. 
Fann.v W. Calhoun, who has Iss-n to them 
a ministeriiiB uiiBel—her watchfulness and 
tenilenicss isuilil not have be«>n excellial. 
Her removal to San .\ntonlo was with the 
hmd hope- that the chanse wonld lenstben 
out. If only for a little  while, the lives of 
th*»se honorisl anil Is'lovisl iiarents; but he 
fell asleep there and was broiisht back to 
Bryan and was burleil there by the side 
o f children and Erandcblldren and friends, 
the community vlelns with each other In 
perfortiilnB the Inst sad rites for one whom 
they Nith honorisl and loveiL 

May the Heavenly Father take care o f 
that aBed relb-t and those dear chlldn>n. 
and may we all meet In our Father's 
honsii above. F. T. M ITCHEUe.

I  W a tc h e s  b y
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M a il.
O ur Illustrated Cataloftne for 1896-99, showin^^Wstebes, 
Cbainn, ChariDd, Silverware, Silver Novelties, Jewelry, 
DiamontUi, Kinjrs, C^ticel Goods, etc., is now ready, ami 
will he Bent on application. W e  also issue a special Watch  
Catalome.

C. P. BARNE5 & CO.,
L0UI5VIL1.B. K Y .|04sfee West Marfcst St.
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BRICKE I.I..—I.Ittle Charlie. Infant son 
o f Mr. and Sirs. I,. N. Brli kell. was hum 
January 'Jl. 1 *>te«. i||c,| >|ay “ i. |s!*». This 
briBhl lliile  fellow was a sr.-nt >iy to the 
IHin-nts. ami sorrow nils their hearts; hnl 
o f sneh Is the kliiBd'ini of licavi-n.

II. A. BO I'R I.AXD

BR.XNSttX.-JcnnluBs Bryan Branson, son 
o f Ben and Kate |lrnn«on, wan bom tielie 
her ISl, Ivn . and ilhsl June ."i. ls;»t. aiP'il 
s«>ven months and Ihirti-en davs. This I. a 
brief skcti-h o f a brief life : yet how the af- 
fe,-ili>ns o f father and niolhcr twliesl ah>int 
• he little one. lint he Is Bone, and the lone
ly form will Is- sis-ii no more till we “ eross 
the river." .Millions o f Infants doth com- 
pos«> the family nleive." The lltlle  one 
was laid to r*-st In Whiiallninl ••enielery. 
The faiiiil.r Is now broken. May all be 
renniteil In heaven.

I. J. I ’OPPEIM IE. P. C.

thi-re was hot one rhanis- for hIs Ilf*'—a se- 
ilous o|icrjtlon—lo  wbh-h. a fter semllnB 
for bis i«s to r  to talk and pray wlih him. 
like a brave man. snhmilteil himself Inin 
the hands o f the iloctors, IcavliiB the re
m it with tSisl. It was tisv late, and while 
the nperalbin was entirely amvi-safnl be 
renllnsl si.m after retninine to consclons 
ness, he must die: ami on Monilay nfter 
nisin be iliisl. telllns ns all was well. HIs 
strieken wife, his |Hsir old father and moth
er. and bis relatives and fris-nds may isun 
fort thiniselves with Ih*- precious hiqic that 
ihcy may nn-ct him asuln. H r has Bom* to 
nn-ef his little boy and Bill, both o f whom 
preceilnl him to Ihe hidler Uml.

J. B. T riC K K N T IN E , P. C.

-a----
BR.\N.\.\.\.- Florenin l.neile, dunBbler o f 

c. II. iind Siillte V, Bmnnnn. was horn 
M.'ireh 2. IVis. near Ms«sle. H ill Conniy. 
Texiis. and illisl June 4. |y<l. Blie was 
slek more thiin a month and her anfferinx 
was Intense. There Is a vneunt plais- In the 
fanilt.r eln*l*> lss*nns** little Fl*>r**ni*e has 
Im s u i ininsfi rred In the mansions ahivre. It 
Is the piir|Nisi' Ilf the parents to mi-el bi-r 
up yonder. C. .N. FEIMJI'BON.

Alsitt. Texas.

BAL'M.—Mrs. Eliza A. Banm (msi Hen- 
di-rsonl was Isim In t.rorxla Aiixnsi A, ISAI; 
ninred from tbeie lo  Mississippi, and 
thence lo  Texas In ivs". She was 
happily marricil to Mr. II. D. Itanm 
Fcbnw iy I I .  P>-'i2. This nnlon was hb-ssiil 
with nine rhililren. four o f whom hare xone 
iM-fore. The axeil hnshnnil and lire children 
aim anrvlve to monrn the losa o f w ife and 
mother. Hlater Banm was cunvertnl and 
joincil the Melhisllsi Church some thirty- 
live yearn axo. She wan a ib-voteil w ife, a 
lovinx mother and a eonslstenl •'briaitan 
to the day o f her dialh. which iss-urred at 
her home In Cnma Plains, Callahan Coiinly, 
Texas. Jane 11. I W .  R. B. H E IZK Il.

ORECORT.—J. II. Hn-xory. non o f J. and 
Ellen HreBory. was born January !E». is7i>. 
In Etowah Conniy. Ala., and deparleil this 
life  June 1, 1.s!i!i, at his home In Wtllamson 
County, Texas. Bro. ISreBory profess«sl re- 
llBlon and joined the M. E. Chnreh. Sonth, 
when fourteen .rears o f axe. o f whieb he 
remained a faithful and consistent member 
until his death. Rro. tireBory came lo 
'ri-x.is In Febmar.v. IW l. Iis-nted In W il
liamson County, and In Jannary, IWIA. be 
was happil.r niarrlisl to Miss Flora Priee. 
Short. ItioiiBh h.nppy and aBreeahle, was 
their union toBi-thi-r In this life. Bro. 
DreBorv's home was IndiMsI the priiarher's 
honie; he enjoyiul talkluB abont n'llBion and 
the Chnreh; lie was a thoronsh Methisllst. 
For sixteen days he siifferisl with typhoid 
fever. Just is-fori- enterlnB “ the valley of 
Ihe shadow o f death." he said: " I  will s*sin 
Is- at home, ami won't It bi* sweet: there
Is the Bat-'." Bro. On-Bory leaves Is-hlnd a 
lovlnir wife, two prceloiis lltlle  Blrls. an af- 
fis-ilonate father and mother, three bnsb- 
ers anil four sisters. May the Sjilrlt leail 
them to that happy mcetlne where partinx 
Is no more. Ills  pastor, tJ. C. C R .W Y.

T H W E A T T .—Mrs. Sue A llle Thweatl 
(ins- Elliot) was ls»m Ma.y •!. Itsai; was 
niarrl*-il to p.ro. O. 1,. Thweatt April ’Jt, 
IWtl. and d iiil April is. I^IW. Sister
Thweatt was tsmveiieil and Jolnisl the 
.Methisllst Episi-opal Church. Sonth. in the 
year I ssEh from wlib h time until hi-r deiilh 
she llv*-*l a Irti*’, ilevotisl Cliristian life. 
When she realizi-il that she must sism X'>. 
sill- expri-ssed a ib-slre to remain ami lie 
n ltli In-r bi-lovi d husband, bnt said that 
If It was the laird's will that she was 
read.v to obey the siininions. SIsti-r
Thweatt was a di-voteil wife, a Xi-ni-rous 
neixhbor anil a swu-t spirited Christ tun. 
Truly “ blessed are the dead that die In 
Ihe Lord." Bro. Thwi-att Is left alone, 
tlii'lr two prei'ions ehlMn-n haviiiB prei-i d- 
I 'll Sister 'rhvvi-nlt to the Blory world. We 
pray that •iisrs sustainlnB Braee may In- 
lils, mill that he and other loved ones left 
Im'IiIiiiI may Is- Batherisl home at lust to 
liieel the loved ones Bone Isfore.

M. L. H AM ILTO N .
Post Oak. Texas.

B.VILKY'.—Emma Villa. daiiBhter o f (j. O. 
ami K. J. Balli-y, was Isirn Sipiemis-r 7. 
IXi7. anil di-parteil this life  June :t, l.VX*. 
Eiiimn nus a brlBlit llltle  Birl and a beam 
of siinshliie to all anmnil hi-r. She was 
the dellBht o f her father's heart. Her 
mother |irwei|i'i| her to Ihe srive . Sister 
Halli-y iliisl when lltlle  Enilmi was quite 
small, but tlii-y have met wlii-n- inirtliiB

• - ,  p.r ■shall be no more. 
Hardy, Texas.

1C. CK.

T rR r .K V IL L E .-L lt t le  May. .Maili-line 
Turlw-vllli- was born Febniiiry ."i. DBM. and 
dieil July 2. IMtH, SBed four years and live 
months. L ltlle  Mu.v was a brlBht little 
Birl ami was lovi-d by all who knew lu-r. 
Her stay In this world was* short. Her 
mission tllleil. she has Bom- to*Join the oth
er llltle  ones Hint have Bone liefore; for 
H inI m-eks Hii-se rare ji-wi-ls for his own. 
••for o f sm-h Is the kinirdo mof hi-avi-n.'* 
Weep not. loved oni-s. bnt be fajihfn i ami 
soon the lime will be wln-n yoi/shall Join 
those happy ones In the swei-t bv-and-hv.

D. S. PKAUStl.N.
Coleman, Texas.

NOW IS TIISI

DR. JOHN H. WEBB.
1 am railed nnon to write an obltnary of 

m.v frii-ml and brother, who passi>i| iinii-Hv 
away fn>m earth to heaven on the Sth of 
.Ma.v, 18!>f».

Dr. John Ilenrv Webb, son o f S. S Webb 
was bom April lit. IS'JI. at Tallv-Ilo. t;raio 
r llle  •'oiinty. North Carolina. He Brndii- 
ated In fin- .Medlenl Di-pnrfment o f Cnl 
versity o f New York In IBM: pmelleeil in 
Snnifer <;i>iiiit.v. Ala., until isi-j». when In- 
iniiveil to 0(M-limsas. La., and tbenci- to 
ilniveston, Texas. In ItOH. He was pro- 
fi-ssi-r o f inati-ri.'i-mi-dlra and thempiMith-s 
in Hie tiniveston Mislical Colli-Be nntll he

W e offer One Hundred Dnllart RewatC 
for any case o f  Catarrh that cannot ba 
cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CH ENEY k. 1*0.. Toledo. O. 
We. the underalxned. have known F. J. 

Cheney for the laat 13 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable In all buslneaa 
tranaartlona and flnanclally abR- to carry 
ont any obllBatlivna made by their Arm. 
W EST k  TK L 'A X . Wholesale Dmxxlst% 

Toledo, O.
W A LD IN O , K IN N A N  k  M ARVIN . Whole

sale Dmxxists. Toledo. O.
Hall’a Catarrh Core la taken Internally, 

actlnx directly upon the blood and mneona 
surfaces o f  the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all 
DmxKtstB.

Hall’a Family PUIa are the

I ’D W .W . Clnrene.- C|--yil. son o f Rro. 
and Sl-li-r T. P. and la-iia Cowan, was 
born June t. lya:, at Lew Isv 111.-, Texas; 
was di-illi'atisl to t;*s| In liaptlsiii by Rev,
J. A. Wyatt. L ittle  Cloyil was the Joy 
o f Ihe biinn-. He was extraorillnarlly 
stronB. iMiih miutnlly and pliysb-ally; in 
fact, a more pn>mlslna li<i.v .vmi mn-lv ever 
see. On till- 7lh o f Jnne. 'isivi. tS.Ml sent 
the colli-etins miBi I ami «-nrrlis| him to hla 
own hos-.ni. It was tn ily sad to xlve him 
np, but tjisl eallisl mnl the parents howeij 
In sn bln Ns I. >11. thnUBh with ernsb.sl hearts, 
o  may iln-y so live as to |m* |M-rniltteil to 
mis't him In tin- sweet bv and by.

W. F. C LAR K .
-----♦ -----

NOW I.IN. >INs Mamie L. Nowlin dbsl 
at the reslileiiei- o f her xriimliiiothe,-. Mrs. 
V. C. Nowlin, Prairie Plains. Texas. May 
l-"!̂  INK*. The ili-ia-;is.sl was N-rn .\pril I, 
1 s7s. o iir  yomiB sNier iinitial with the M.
K. Chnri-h. SoiiHi. at R--an's Prairie. .\hb-
list, is'.ic’.. It B*-enis sad iliat Mamie was 
taki-n avva.v when she was s*i yiuiiiB. Her 
M-niiivnl has i-n-atisl a Er-at vaeaney in th- 
hum*' elp-l*-: bill lln- Eallo-r aNivc d-ii-th
all thinrs well. It N tme. She was a faith
ful nii-mlM r nntll i I.mI cnil-sl her h--me. The 
pps-liiiis one Old not live In vain, .she Is
diiitbtless waltliiB oti ......... .. shore for
the dear i-m-s I..ft ih hind.

H S M A N I iF I , .

FARM ER.—Mrs. Mary E. Farmer (ni-c 
Sawyerl was born July \  ls7o; was ciki 
vertisl at the ngf o f  fourteen and Jolmsl 
Ihe M. E. Chnreh. Smith. 3lary was a n-n- 
sNtent member o f the Chnp-b nillllant lilt 
•he went to the Chnnb aNive. she waa 
twice m arried-Aral to IIpi. J. M. Smith, 
who ilbsl In a few  years. leavlnB Mary and 
one little  boy. JImuile N now llvinc with 
bis KraniliMp'iits. .Mary was marriial the 
aisainl lime to Mr. Jaa. M. Farmer, and In 
Ihia nnh-n waa Blvi-n two eblhlren. May 
the Xisal I-onl bless the Iw-reavisl Iitli-S aihl 
brine us all to heaven at Inst. She llnsl 
the life  of an hnnible Christian and dleij 
III the triumphs o f a llvins faith, ami no 
ilonM wi-nl liotni- to p-st with lovi-il oni-s. 
■May the tiisl o f all Brais- eomfort thi- 
hearts o f father. moth*-r an*l bpith*-rs and 
sisters, and may we all iinsi SN ier .Marv 
III that land where there N no ib-aih.

JNO. M. C l H  ER. L. Eo 
Eiip-stbiirx. Texas.

RRKIVER .\lnia. Infant danitlit-r o f 
Mr. and M--. E. II. |•.'•"\vl'r. was Nirii 
.\prll I'J. p«-i:i. and d l.  d  May ::I. |s ;k ». aae-l 
one niontli and nlii-i-en d.iys jiisl lonx 
*-noiiBh to wind the llltle  tl'ii-ers aroiiiiil tin- 
lieart-sirliiBs o| Oo- IovIhb parenis. and 
then spri-nd Hi" lliih- w I i ib s  aiol tly Isn-k 
lo Im- with H inI. 'I'll the sirt*‘k'II |*ar*-nts, 
lipilhi-rs and sNIi-rs mol friends, w e wmild 
say. “ Li't Iioi y.iiir In-arls N- troiildisl;'* 
“ What I do IsalHi the l^irdi. Himi knowesi 
lull now. bill Hnni shall kii-'W hen-after.'’ 
•'The ehild ean iievi-r ri-liirii t-i y-ni. but 
.toll ean one day b-i Io In-r.'' Hml Brant It.

J. It. T l  R R E N T IN U

\\ H ITK N .—Just as th*- siin was rNInx 
last Sunday imirnliiB. Jnne I I ,  |s!xt, tbe 
aiiBels fam e down and limk the s|drit o f 
Sister Mary Whiten to "the land o f the 
iim-liiiHlisI i|a.r.’  She was Imm In Siihlni- 
Coiimy. Texas. Dis-emlier l.'s ivsii. ,\s a 
•■hlld sbe was faithful to Ihe Sninlay-seliool 
and olvetllenl to her |iap-nts. She save her 
heart to HinI while yminB and Jolneil the 
.M. E. 4'bup-b. Smilh. Last July sin- was 
married to Itm. Wliili-n, Inil e--nsiinipHoii 
siN.ti i-lalniis| her fur Its vietiiii. .\ll that 
|•ollld N- ibine lo p-lleve her was d-ini-, but 
III no avail. For Ave iiionilis she was eon 
Aneil to her ImsI. yi-t not oni'i- did she niiir- 
niur at h*-r lot. Shi* “ f**ll on sl-s-p" at Hi** 
liome of her liHilbi-r. Sister Swis'l. at i ’u 
tpMiii, Texaa. Her last wopls were. “ Moih- 
er. all Is well. I am all rlBlit." W e la' 
lii-r Nsly III p-st III the family biiria- 
BPiiinds, n*-ar Si*xton. to await the p-stir 
ps-th-n niominB. To h**r w*-i*pliiB nioiln-r 
and broihi-rs and sNiers and her bpikeii- 
hi-iirteil hiisisiiiil we wiiiilil say. think iml 
o f Mamie as ili-ail. bnt as IIvIiib  ami with 
t!hriat. W . W. .NI'XN.

W ILL IA M S . On April ’JA. I><!»!». we laid 
to p-sl till- lemaltis o f Illlle  Jesn- Co|e- 
uiiiii Wlllltims, Infanl son o f John W. and 
A tia  Williams. This Hub- ll**w--r was In 
the bonii- lull ii short Hine. II.- was Nim  
Fehruaty '.Ji. 1v>!i. H-- was a iN-antlfiil
ehihl. and It was hard fur friends to bIvc 
Il llle  Jissi- np. Rut Ihi-y are Breatly *sm- 
si.leil with the IhoiiBht that they will se- 
him after iiwhlli- when the irlula o f |l|e 
are over. How sad It Is for Ihe mother to 
atand and aec the pride o f her life ninl the 
llowi-r of her h-mii- b-ave! lint we know 
w liere to ttnd him. Tin re N a plai-e where 
they are kept ami happ.r foreri-r. Ili-aveii 
Is lii-arer and ni-np-r a fier wi- bury imr lit
tle oni-s. luMik np, iNiri-nts, and fidlow iit- 
tie Jesse tliPMiBli Hie sates Into tin- new 
home nlsivi-, Hiep- to live with the lyipl 
forever. J. W. TINCHEIt. P. C.

M.MCSHALIo—It Is with a sad heart we 
ps-opl the death o f Sister .M.irsaret Victo
ria Marshall, which iMs-iirred In Oklahoma 
Ti-rrltory Jnne I I .  |S'0. She dhsl siiibli-n- 
ly o f heart failure. sInxInB; “ Shall I be 
eoiilent with one star In my rrownV’ Sh-* 
Icid ffi*ni* Ihi-p* for In-r health, whb-h ai*em- 
eil miieh Imppive-I when this sinldden nd- 
lipse ended all. She was marrl-'d to Mr. 
S.im M. Marshall, by Rev. — Turner, near 
C|ialAi-!il. January :iii. IKVt. sbe was the 
iiioHier o f six rhlhlp-n. four o f whom have 
fonml a home In In-aven. Init two are left 
to weep over the Imta o f their dearest earth
ly friend. The olilest daiiBhli-r ia a aweet 
spirited Christian ami will try hard to 
watch over the llltle  sister and nmifort 
the lierievi-il father. Sister Marshall Joined 
tbe M. E. Chup-h. Smith, nmler the min
istry o f Ri-r. tj. S. Clark, o f the Northwest 
Texas Cmifen-nce, In l.iori, at l.’ hatAeld. 
May nnr H inI comfort and help.

W . II. CRAW FORD.

BROW N.—Jann-s P. Itpiwn waa N im  In 
Marlon County. AlniKinia. January l.'i, ls:iii: 
niovisI to Texas In is ts  and s«-ltlisl. I 
think. In Pal-* PInlo Conniy. There h-- wa- 
iiiarrli-il to MNs Harriet WriBht AnBust 2.

In the yi-ar ls72 thi-y nnivisl |o Kan 
sas. T I i«2' IIvisI th ip- until ivc j. nioviiiB 
iMi-k to 'ri-xas ami setlliiiB In Mi-la'nii.-tn 
I'm inly. wltere hi- livisl niiHI a few  months 
iH-fore Ills death, whieh oci-nrn-d June s. 
ISIO, at his yonnBest sun's il!arm-sl llp iw iu 
In Coryell County. He was ronAin-tJ to bN 
Im'iI ni*t qnlte tw o months. He has l*i-eti 
ainieti-d a Ions time with bpinehllls. this 
i-ansInB bis death. He waa tbe father of 
eleven ehllilp-n. Three an- xm*e; elslit an
al III llvInB- four boys and four rirls. They 
are all rellBiona. He was not a member 
o f any Cbnn-b, bnt dlisl In the faith and 
haa Bone to rest. He was a XinhI falbet. 
a lovinx hnslHiml an-l a ximmI ni-iBliNir. We 
Xri-atly symiuiililxe with bis family. Ills  
w ife  lielnx aflili-tisl with her eyes, she es- 
iMs-lally has onr syni|Niihy. May they all 
In- an nnbniki-n family In heaven.

W. P. EDWARDS.
P.CC Honse, Texas.

B RYAN .—John H. Bryan waa bom In 
Fr.inklln. Tenn.. .kprll l.'i. |S»2l; moved to 
Texas In 1S77, died In Center, 'Texas. M.iy 
22. IKK). He profi-sseil rellxion anil Jolnisl 
the M. E. Chnreh. South. In Oi-toher. IStiA. 
and. ao far aa I know, llvml a ronslsient 
life  nntll the end. He waa taken sndilenlv 
ali'k Friday, and while be waa very
alek Indei-d. we never dreamed there
waa any |iartlentar i|anx<-r nntll oa 
Sunday aflemnon tbe diH-tom told bini

R I'N N E IJ I.-S m ith  Manrbs- Rnnin ls was 
N im  Oi-t. II. IMI7; baptlzeil May S.|vei; ,||m| 
June 4. Iseai. Sm-h N the ps-onl of this 
short life. Manrh-e waa a awis*t child, the 
very lilol o f his parents’ hvarts Ihe 
Joy o f the whole hunsebolil. the 
fio|>e and expeetallon o f all who knew and 
hived him. l ie  waa an exlm opllnary child: 
and aa I have looked Into the dreamy 
depths o f those larxe. HqiihL bntwn eyes. 
1 did not wonder that hla parenia hnili 
eaatica In Ihe air for his future. They 
called him thi-lr pn-arher. and It wan their 
ho|ie and prayer that be mixht live to be 
enllisl o f the Ia>rd to preach the everlaatlnx 
X»S|H-I o f  Jesna Christ. HinI kmiws bisit 
Better, perbapa, than preachinx the xoapel 
la tbe mlsNloa o f nnr baby In the spirit 
World-perbapa to hover apinnd those who 
loved him and whom he lovml In Ibis 
world, when llfe ’a dnnty hixhway beeomca 
almost amre than they ran anccesafnlly 
travel, to encnimixe their falnlinx hearta 
and weary fe*-t to press on t«* Ihe mcetinx 
P™**' where partinxn shall be ao amre.

* »  mlnlaterlax
•p**!*** •ent forth to mlnlater for them who 
s ^ l l  be helm o f nalvatbiar’ W e bailed 
him la tke early moralDX—At time and em-
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Itli-ni » r  ibf- Hbnrt l l f »  that oinIt-J In It* 
Miialilns rfann. IIU  |Mir<-iili< are m-nanla <if 

I'hriot. They willlnely •■»niniitl<-<l 
tha-ir IhiIi.v ln:ai lii« i-ara'. le-lns "iH-naiiaileal 
lia> « a «  alila> taa ka-a-|i that nlila-li wa-a a-aaiii- 
lllllla'al niilaa him affallfat tlial ala.vV \Vi- 
a-aanillia-llal t llalll taa tiial. Ill* la IIh-It laavlll:: 
fria-nal. Tha-y aairraaw, lani nail aa Ihnaa- wlin 
ha\e nai hai|a'. *‘\Va-eplne may mullin' fair 
a iiiirhi. lint jny aamieth In the innmine.** 

J. B. T lT ltltKXTIXK .

N o r t k  T m m s  C o B fk T M M *.

fiallaa IMatrIrl—Tliln l Unnml.
.^iK.ili-...............................................July 1. ‘J
la-wlavilla' ......................................July K, tl
< •a'lir:iii ami I'ariilh .................. July l.'i. Hi
W lieailaiiil..................................... July •£!, Zt
• iraiiil 1‘ ralrle ............................ July iSI. i(T
• tali flinr................................ I I  a. III. Aiiit. ti
Wa-al iMlIaa..........................H |i. in.. Aug t!
Iiiilii aiii llle ..................................Ailg. li!. lit
Hrat I'hiira'h ....................................A uk. iiii
l->iyil Slna-l....................... I I  a. ni. A iik. Ji
I  riiiity .................................h |i. til., A iik. 'Ji'
I n.iiIihi ....... ........................................ Ha'|it. it
llaakell .\,e|il|i'................................ Sa'pt. 10

Jnai. II. Ma la>an. I'. K.

Sulphur Sprlnca IMalrlet—Tliln l Itounal.
Sulphur Itliiff e ir.....................iM Sun. July
t'aiiiiiiia ra'e ata................8:iHl p. m. July 18
M'inalairii ata............................4tb Sun. July
Siilpliiir Sprliira a ta ... .8:ilti p. m., July iSi
t'aui|ia>r. at Kiiafer’a I'hap......... ath Sun July
iiallv spritiKa. at Kun-at lliitiia*,

11 a. tn. A uk 3
W iilfe City ata...................8;m  p. ni., AuK 3
Cumpla'll at Jainea Bethel......... iM Sun. Anc
Caitiiii, at Kiin'at......................... n<I Sun. A uk
Cela-ale Utlll liiltie. at tVli'ate,

3 p. m.. A uk S.'
laaHinnl at tin ive H ill.............. 4th Sun AuK
Ciitiiliy. at tia ffiinra............ I I  a. tn. A iik '31
Mt. Venmn, at Mt. Verimn . . .la t  Sun Si-pt
Kulrha-......................................:M Klin K«'|it
t'lHIlity l.liie ................... n;iW p. in.. Kept l.'i
lieu Km iikllii.......................... 4lh Sun. Kept
The a|i|M>lntiii<'nta enibraeInK Kundaya trill 
Itieimlf Sat unlay before alao.

a . B. KladKer, P. E.

Terrell IMatrict—Third Bound.
Ben III r. at Ulebardaon..................... July 1, 2
1 lauo ata. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..July 2. 3
Wylie, at Blytbe'a Chapel..............July 8. 9
Boekarall. at Mt. Zion..................July l.'i. 16
Korney, at Allen'a Chapel........... July 22. 23
Terrell elr, at CnlloKe Mound... .July 29. 30
Meaqulte. at MuntKoinery...........AuKuat 5, 6
K e liiba rd t.................................. AuKuat 12. IS
Crandall ....................................Auipiat 19. 20
Keinp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AuKUat 26. 2T
tiray'a I ’ rairie...................................Kept 2. 3

I. W. CUrk. P. E.

Klieriiian Hialriet—Third Bound.
Kheruiuii e i r .......................................July 1. 2
Howe e i r ............................................July 8, 9
Vail Alatyne ata..............................July 9. 10
Collinaville e ir.................................July 15. Hi
Whileaboru ata .............................July lU, 17
Pultaburu and Prealiai................. July 22, 2il
Bella e ir...........................................July 29. 50
Willow Street................................Auauat 5, U
Traria Kinu-t .................................A uk- 0. 7
Pilot Cnire ............................... A uk. 12, 13
WhltewriKht ata ......................... A uk. 19, 20
Ueiiiaoii ata ..................................A uk- 20, 27
Whlteabom elr ...............................Sept. 2. 3
tionhniarille ................................Kept. 9, 10
(iiiutera ........................................Kept. 10. 17

J. B. Wayea. P. E.

Paris Dlatrlct.—Third Round.
White Rork and McKeaata, at Mbarty

July 1. 3
Ijitnar Arenne. P a r is ......................July 8, 9
Went Parla, Paris ....................... July 8, 4
Iietndt <ir. at Bed Oak............. July 15, 18
lieport d r ..................................... July 22, XI
Boaalle d r  ................................. July 29. 30
Bloaaoni and Reno ........................Anc. 0
Woodland d r, at Franklin ......... Aug 7. 8
Etnheraon elr . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Auk 12. 13
Bolton elr ................................... Anc 19. 20
Masey d r  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A uk 2^ 27
l.ake Creek . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . K e p t  2. 3
Powderly mia................................... Kept K  9

W. D. Monntcaatlc. P. E.

t.'ilueatille Hist riot.—Third Iboind.
lletirielta at nlKht ...........................June ikt
Betivatiue. at Jolly ....................... July 1. 2
St. J<i. at tiladya ...........................July 8. 9
Iteleber. at Harrell Kprlusa......... July 9, 10
I ra utid Valley View, at SpiiuK Creek

July 15, lb
Marysxitle. at MaryaviPe.............Ju<y 22, 23
iuiaiioke at'd I'ouder. at iioniioke July 29, ito
SauKer. at t.'edar.............................A uk. 5. U
IHawtoii, al FunKtliurK..................A uk- 0, 7
lireeuamNl. at tireeuwiMai . . . . A uk. 12, 13
iN'Xter. al CallHltiirx..................A iik- 19, 20
WiMMlIiii'e. al Bethel ................A uk- 2t>. 27
Aubrey, al Oak O ru v e ................A uk- 27, 28

J. M. Binkley. P. .E.

Ibtwk- Hlatrlet—Third ICouud.
Wiebila halls ata........................... July 1. 2
liee-atur e lr .................................... July 8. U
Iteeatur ata ................................. July 9. Hi
Aivonl d r  .................................... July 15, lit
tihleo d r  ...................................... July Hi. 17
Bryson ...........................................July 22. 2il
Jaekaboro ala ............................. July 2it. 24
Kl1dKe|H>rt iMoiiday)......................... July 24
Bhoiue elr .................................... July 29, 30
Piait tlak d r  .................................. A uk- 5, 0
Ibmtiavllle eir ..............................A uk. 12. 13
lllbtuau eir ................................ A uk. 13. 14
KlueKruve eir ...................  A uK- 19. 20
Crafloii elr .................................Aux- 20. 27
Bowie elr iWedueadayl ..................A uk. ilO

K. O. Miller. P. K.

Iloiibaiu lilatrlot—Third Bound.
Ilouey lin ive ...............................lat Kuii. July
iHald and Wii.doui.......................2d Sun. July
tiober.............................................3d Kuu. July
While Km k................................ 4th Sun. July
Itandolpb..................................... 5tb Sun. July
laiddnla........................................ lat Sun. A uk.
I> t ly ..............................................2d Sun. A uk.
Tn*ntoii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 d  Sou. A uk.
Bnmkatoii..................................4tb Sun. AnK.
hann lo ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lat Sun. A uk
loiunlus.......................................2d Sun. A n »

T . B. lle ree . P. B.

Hn-enrllle Dlatrlct—Third Round.
Kam ieravllle ................................1st Sun July
McKinney ................................... 2d Sun July
Princetotm. K n ileok a ..................3d Sun July
KiuKston. at Ballard's Chapel..........July 19
.Neofa. at Meadow V iew ............ 41b Sun July
Floyd, at fionnty Line.......................July 26
Allen, at Murphy........................ Stb Sun July
l.one Oak, at Miller Grore........lat Sun A uk
K e lh e l........................................... 2d Sun A uk
Merit, al llarrell’a.......................3d Sun A uk
Blue ItidKe. at Know H ill................. Aug. 2i(
Weatou ....................................... 4th Sun A iik

I. S. Aahbnm, P. B.
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Fort Worth District—Third Bound.
Crx'asuii, at Fall tireek...................... July 1, 2
ArlliiKtoii Hr. at Keiim-dale.............July H, 9
ArliiiKloii sta................................... July 9. Hi
Bliiiii. at Blum................................ July 1.5. HI
liiirletiou. at Dciitoira t'ha|M'l... .Jiilv 22. 23
Maiis0< hi ....................................... July 2.1. :!0
East I'lehiiriie, at Cha|M'l H ill........Au:;. .5. li
Marystowii and Joshua, at J ........A uk. 12. 13
tim p ev iu e .......................................A uk. 19. 2o
WcMt Cleburne, at G^orKe'a Cr‘ k,.\iiK. ‘2 >. 27
Cleburne s t a .....................................S<'|it. 2, 3

B. K. Bolton, P. E.

Vernon Dial rict—Third Bound.
Benjamin e ir................... -...............July 1, 2
Chllilootbe .....................................July 8, 9
llarrohl inis.................................... July 15, IG
Qiiauah sta..................................... July ‘22. 2i!
Childress ata...................................July 29. 3U
MauKum mis..................
Altua mU........................
Eldorado eir...................

C.

.............A iik. 5. G
.................... .xng. 9
............ A uk. P2. 13
W. Daniel, I*. E.

GeorKetonii District
L ll ie r ty  .1111.........................
t in iU K er ...................................
Holland..............................
Belton................................
Temple, Seventh Strei't.. 
Temple. First Church...
Bound Ibs-k......................
B arlle lt..............................
B m lKera ...................................
Moffat................................
K alado...............................
Flora-nce............................
Bertram .......................... .
B u n ie t..............................

W.

-T h ird  Bound.

A i ik . tl

Abilene District—Third Bound.
Kiiyder H r.......................................... July 1
i'laln-tiioiit H r........................................July
Colorado sta......................................July 7,
Coliwailo mis......................................July 8,
tilear Fork mis..................................... July
Buffalo tiap H r ............................. July 1.5,
Abilene nils...........   July 1.5,
t .-<le nils........................................ July 1.5.
Midland ata...........................................July
BIk SpriiiKS sta.............................July 22.
Anson eir.............................................. July
Itohy e lr.......................................... July ‘2i.
Merkel aud Sweetwater.................A uk.

jas. S. Chapiiiaii. P. K. 

Clarendon District—Third Bound.
Plaiiiview ___
t 'hlldn'ss . . . .
td ia i i i l i l iK ____.........
Canyon C ity .. 
Flo.vdada . . . .
Kmiiia ............
M atador.......
W e l i i l l K t o l i  . .

Brown wood D istrict-Th ird  Itonnd.
Comanche sta................................. July 1, 2
G old th w aite .................................... July 6, 9
Lometa mla., at G reys  K. H .......... July 11
Santa Anna, at Rock wood...........July 14, IG
Banff* mis., at Cleyeland..................J i ^  19
May e ir ......................................... July 22. 23
Ralllnffer ata................................ July 29. 30
Winters elr., at W lnyate....................Aug. 1

FlcinliiK mis....................................A uk.
Cnicmaii sta.......................................A uk.
Glen Cove mis., at Midway.
Decker mig., at Xoland.......
Bolicrt l.«H' e i r .......................
Indian Creek H r..................
Zephyr.....................................
Krowiiivood sta................... .
District Conferenci'..........................July

O. F. SensabauKh, P. E,

. . .A uk. 12, 
. . .A uk. 19.

............A uk.
. .A uk. 27. 
....S ep t. 2. 
■ Sept. 23,

Diildiii IHstrlet T h i r d  Itoiiml. 
Mot'Kati Mill, at Smith's SpriiiKS.July 1, 
Itliill Dale, at I'ost H ak.................July S.
Sleplieiiville, at Sylvan, 
tileii Itosi', at Elm Flat.
tjraiilmry.........................
Iredell ami Walnut, at I
il ico, at l.aiiliam ........
HulTau. at Clarieiic

................. July
..............July 1.5,

......................I Illy
;uloKy..Jii ly  22,
................... July
............. July 2.1.

Pr<M-tor, at Craham C l i j p e l . . . .  „  
Green's Cieek. at ' .reeu's  Crk AiiK- I'-’.
CarlHiii. He.,  at Goriiiau......... A uk . !'•*.
llisiiiK Star, etc., at Ser.iiilon. ,.\UK. '2'i. 
Si|H- .spriiiK."= ................................Sept. 2.
I l e lm i l i ............................................... Si'pi. 4,
Iiesdiinuilia, at Graliam's Chap.Sept. 9, 

E. K. Hooue, P. K

Shi'lliy ville, al Carroll's Chapel.. .  s. pi '2 ;!
Il<'mphill .......................................S«.pi. 9 pi
.'^exion ................................................S.'pl’ IK
SI. .\iiKUsline and Ctiireiio................Si pi. H

J. T. Siiiitli, I', i'..

1‘itIsluirK District—Tliinl lioninl.
Queen t:ily, at Queen C i ty ............... Iniv 1, 2
.Atlanta, at Kildare......................... inly '2,
Gilmer eir, at llo|H'\veli..................July s. u
liaiUKcrtield Hr. at Cason.......Thiir. j i i lv  1::
W inlield eir. at Wiiilield.............July 1.5. Hi
Mt. Pleasant sta, at Mt. I ’leas t.Jni'y Hi, IT
I.imlen eir, at I.imleti..................July 22, '2;;
Qiiitman eir, at Salem................ July '2.i. .'til
I'all'.v and IleKalli, at -kustin's (ilia’pel

.ViiKii.st .5, li
Fail-view and Bose Mill, at F ...A iiKust u. 7 
■New liostoii, at Xe\v Ihiston. ..\UKiist 12, li! 
'1'exirl.aiia. Slate Line, at S. I....Viik. 13. 14 
Kedw.-m-r mis, at Ited SpriiiKs. ■ A uk. 19. 2i 
LeesluiiK <-ir. at .New l'riemlsliip..VuK. 2ii. '27 
Naples Hr, al llanieirs Chaiiel. . . . Sept. 2, il 
MusKrove Hr. at Maide SpriiiKs. .S. pi. y. Hi 

T. I*. Smith, 1'. E.

Hi

Corsicana District—Third Round.
Powell mis. at L odk Prairie...........July 1, 2
Wortham elr, at Birdston...............Jul.r ^  9
Klee cir. at Reynolds................... July 15, 16
Cotton Gin e lr ............................... Jul.v 22. 23
Mexia sta. at Mexia......................July 2!4, 24
GroesiM'ck sta. at Groesbeck....... July 29, 80
Horn Hill cir, at Central Instit'e..AuK. 5, 6
Armonr elr. at Armour..................Auff. 12, I t
Thornton elr. at Riff HBI........... A uk. 19, 20
Gorsicaiia Hr, at Zion’s Best.......Auff. 26. ‘27

E. A. Bailey, P. B.

Weatherford D istrict-Th ird Bound, 
tiordou and Struwu, at Gordon, ..July 1. 2
Thurber, at Thurber .........................July 3
Whitt, at Black SpriliKs .............July 8, 9
EliasvUle, at Kcuuiuu Grounds, July 1.5, HI
ItaiiKer. at Way laud .................. July ‘22, 2it
Bris-keiirhlKe. at EuUau ............ Jul.r '2:1, 30
SpriiiKtowu. at Gosheu ................Aug. .5, G
Santo, at Brazos ....................... A uk. 12. 13
Hiickabuy. at ItridKcs Chaiu'l __ .\UK. 5, G
Millsup, at Holder's Cbuis'l , ...\ uk. 'J<>. 27
I'alo Pluto ..................................... th-pt. 2. 3
Peaster ..........................................Sept. 9. Hi
Weatherford mis ........................Sx-pt. IG. 17
<!outa Memorial, at G. M.................Sept. 18

Juo. U. Morris, 1*. E.

Waxahaehle D istrict-Th ird  Bound.
Graudvlew, al Grm-ubrier............... July 1. 2
Milford, at Hamlet.............................July G
Waxahuehie sta...................................July 7
Korrestoii Hr, at Avalou..................July 8, 9
Alvarado, at Cahill........................ July Hi, 17
Moiiulaiu Peak Hr. at M. Peak..July '22, ‘2t
Venus aud St. Paul at W ya ti...........July 24
Bed Oak, at Ouward.....................July 2:i. iSll
Midlothian s la ................................... ,\UK. 5, G
Crisp, at Sessions...............................A uk. 8
Ennis sta........................................ ,\uk. l.'t. 14
BnnIwHI lir ., at Oak Grove..............A uk. 1-5
Ferris Hr, at Bluff SprIiiKs.........A uk. I'-'. ’2*

Horace Bishop. P. E.

W e s t  T e x a s  C o a fe r e n c e .

San Antonio 
C'liiial Si r e e l . . .
Amphiou H r __
Cotulla H r .......
Moore H r .........
Pleasanton H r . .
i ’earsull ...........
Bexar ...............
EaKle P u ss .......
Del K lu .............
I'topla H r .........
Flores S treet...
L 'va ld e ...............
San MiKUel .......
Proapeet Hill . . .
Travis P a r k ___
Sherman Street

D is tr ic t -Th ird  Bound.
• 7;3u p. ui., 1st Sun In June
....................4th Sun lu June
......................1st Sun in July
....................... 2d Sun in July
..................... ;{d Sun lu July
.................................... July 10

..................................... July HI
.................... 4th Sun lu July

..................... 1st Suu in A uk

.......................2d Suu 111 Auff
................................. A uk- I t
......................:id Suu in A uk
.....................................Aug 19

....................................A uk 21
..................... 4lli Sim in Aug
and South IleiKbts

1st Sun in Sept 
B. Harris. P. E.

Onero District—Third
Morales ..................................
Clear Creek.............................

Jno. W

Bound.
..........July 1, 2
...........July 8, 9
Sturall. I'. E.

.............. July 1, 2
..............Jul.v 8, 'J
...........July 1.5, Hi
.........Julv Hi, 17
...........Julv 22. ‘24

........... Julv 22. ‘24

............ Julv 29. !40

A uk. 11
.......... A uk. I'J. 13
...........A iik. 19. 2<l
...........A uk. ‘2i. ‘27
..............Sept. ‘2  3
............ Sept. 9. HI
L. Xeluis. P. E.

Alto eir. at .Vloy..
Grapelatid H r.......
Jaeksoiiv tile Hr.. 
WesI Palestine..

......................July 1. 2

...................... July 8. !•
................... Jul.v 1.5. HI
.................. Jnlv ‘22. 2 !
.................. July 21. ;‘JI
....................... A iik . .5. G
..................A uk. I ‘J. 1 !
....................\|1K. 19. 2ll
................... ViiK. 2G. 27

(i. S. Hardy. P. E.

Gatesville D istrict-TU in l Bound.
JouesiMiro, EverKrm n...................... July 1, 2
Ufflesby. Mound............................... July 4, 5
tloryell City. Coryell C ity ...............Jul.v 8. 9
Harmonr. Rokk.v .......................... July 1.5, IG
Krookbaren, Itrowu's Creek,

11 a. m., July 18
Hamilton, Warren's Creek.......... July 2:1, 24
Kvant, Hurst......................11 a. m „ July 25
Copema Cove. Rook Cbun'Ii... .July 2!). 30
Bee House, PIdcoke......... 11 a. m.. Jul.v 31
lotmiuisaa mla. Bonner..................A uk. 'I. G
Killeen and Xolanvillc......... 4 p. m.. A uk. 7

J. G. Putnam, P. E.

ISeannioiit 1 list i-iH—Third Bound.
I.heriy Hr., at SiiitU's ehaiiH........Inly 1, 2
l.eKKeit lois., al Salem .................Jul.v 8, 9
CllesliT 

iiiK .
I.iv iiiKslon

ul HotlywismI. camp iiieet-
....... Jii .

■ iiiasioii at CorriKaii ...............Iiil.v 1.5.
WiMMiville. at Colniesiieil ..............I iily l.5
Jas|HT and Kirhyville, at Kirhyville,

Jul.v '21. .»• 
Port Bolivar eir.. at Port Bolivar . ...\ uk- 2 
Beaumont mis., at .South i 'a rk ... ..\iik. 5, G 
Sal'iiie Pass ami Port .Vrlliiir. at 1‘ort .\r-

thur ..........................................\iiK. 12, 13
Bnrkeville eir., al Farrsville, eanip-ineel-

itiK.............................................. A uk. 19. 20
Jas|M>r mis., at B.vrelt.v................Sept. '2, 3
OmiiKe sta ........................................Sept. 9. 10

30

'#a*xai x̂ •• •« *• •• «. •• •• •• •• •'»
74 Xewtoii mis., at L a u re l.............Sept. Hi,
’•[ T. J. Milam. P. E

St. AuKiistine District—Third Bound.
Titti|ison ............................................ July 1
Tetiaha. lit Woods .........................July 8,
XacoKdoehes ................................ Jul.v 1.5,
Garrison, at Bceils M t...................July 21.
Lufkin, at Wallace Chapel...........Jul.v 2i.
Homer, at Siaiiley Creek ........... A uk o,
Applehy. at I.inii F la t.............. AuKust 12.
Melrose, at Sinilh's Chap'-l.............A ukusi
tleiiter eir, at Xewhnni..............\iiKtist 19,
C en te r ..............................................AtiKust
CarihaKe. at Clayton .................. .\uk 2i.
Minileii, lit Mimleii........................ .\iiK>isl

17

Tyler Histriel Third Bound.
I ' l iap ' l  ............................................. IIlly

Golden, at I ’.oyd's Chapel.............. Inly
-MalakoiT, at Elm G lo v e .................. Inly
.\<-w Volk, al V..................... I'ri.. J
.Viln-ns sta ...................................... July
Wills 1‘oint s i . i .................................. .\m
.Miiieohi. at IiiK Sandy...........Thiir., .V
Grand Saline, at Uaklaml............. ViiK.
Canton, at .Morris I ' l iapel....... .\I.>n,, .V
laiom. at .V'hlinni G ..........WVd..
Troiipi- ami Hvertoii. at I.omlon. .Vuk.

Jolin .Adams, i

San Marcos District—Third Bound.
Seguiu, Mill Creek............................ July 1, 2
Lockhart Cir, Dale.......................... July 8, 9
Belmont, Uak Forest.................... July 15, 10
Sau Marcus C ir..............................July ‘22, 23
Kyle, Pleusaut Grove....................July '21, 30
Gonzales Sta................................... Aug. 5, G
laickhart Sta..................................Aug. 1‘2, 13
Dripping Springs...........................Aug. 19, 20

1. T. Morris, i*. E.

.San Angelo District—Third Bound.
Paint Buck, at Miles.......................July 1, 2

Tbeupilus Lee, 1‘. E.

Llano H istrie l-Th ird  Bound.
Kingslaml H r....................................July 8. 'J
Koumi Mouulaiu H r..................... July 1.5, IG
Willow City e ir.......................... July '22, 21
Bluiieu H r...................................... July 21, 3U
Boeriie e ir........................................ -Aug. 5, G
Bandera and Medina....................Aug. 12, 13
Center Point s ta ............................ Aug. 19. '2l
lugraiu H r.........................................Sept. 2, 3
U<M'k Springs H r.......................... -Aug. 2i, *27
Kerrville s la ..................................Sept. 9. 10

I. K. Waller. P. E.

C a s t  T e x a s  C o a fe r e a c e .

Palestine District—'I'liiid Bound. 
Elkli.-irt eir..at H o lms ' H ia p . . . .  July 15.
Palestine s la ........Wed.. S;;ai p. m.. July
Jacksonville sla ............................. Inly 23.
Busk s la ............................................ Inly '2i.
friM-keil s i.i .........................................Aug. G,
C r iske l l  Hr., a l  Ceii ler H i l l ........vug. 12
'Triniiy and l.ovelady al 'I'riiiiiy,

Widnesday, Aug
Wells mis., at W e l ls ..................... Aug. 19,
Brushy Creek, at Brushy C re ek . ..  .Aug.
GrovHon e i r ......................................Aug 2G.

.............................. Sept. '2.
................................Sept.

........................... Selil. 9,
......................... Setit. IG,

Holeomli Hr., a l  BatelilY.............. Sept. 2i,
V. A. G imHh' } ,  P. E.

1.1.
MlV
30,

UK.
12.

UK.
UK. 
19. 
•. i ;

to
III

2s
31

lo
13
14 
I'l

Texas Coufereiice.

i ‘ ill vrrt I Mst Third Hound.
f ir ,  at Mt. Zi«m ........S;it.

i!h‘ f ir .  at Vouii:rs........rui*s.
ItUlTaio and at

rir, at J»‘\v*‘U .............
I'rairh*. a l  UiMlIand...

1 ’« iii r« '. ill' 
rranklin «*ir
Hoariio ;i ;itl 
Fraiilvlu) : 
Mt. ViT.JM!; 
ra iv iT t  ci.i. 
lkoS4‘bud 
Hurunuti 4 ir 
L o l l  f i r .  .

L

\Vi,4
M.'irv.

Moll.
W.-d.
.Sal.
,Sal.

, ..Mmi

I! M

Jul.v 
Julv 
J 111 V 

Jul.v' 
Jul.v 
Jul.v 
An '̂. 

. An;; 
\u>;

' '
.V ■ ►'

!•. 1

In

Au>tin L is ir ie t .— 
W fs i  I'oirit, at Coh»ny.
Stiiithvilh* ......................
l‘'I::iii. al I ’ira-ant iJrov...................................
Flatoiiia ...........................
UViniar and <»>aj:i'. al
FoiUiiilms ........................

Lako, al Lissit*,.
fail «Jran;;o ....................
.Manor ..............................
CtMhir i - iv fk ,  at I jiioii. 
.M*‘ri'iiltovvii aiitj Walnut
.South Austin .............
I‘*ir>l S iro f i .  Au^ l iu . . .

ai rioasiiui Va
Manrhaoa ......................
T rn ih  S iro f i ,  .Vustiu... 
llt>U'hki>s Mriuorial .. 
.Ml IhnU* .......................

Ttiin

W ., at

ilV-.v.’

A. Lot

. . .Ju ly  1 . .
......... July i»
, . .  .July N. :* 
. July 1». Ill 
.Julv ir*. l«i 
.July h ;. 
.July 
• July -o.
......... I lily
.Jul.v !*:•, 

..\u;;. d 
Au;:. L:. Li 

-All;:. I'.l, 
.Au;:. 1*0. ‘J l 
..\uy:. *J7
.. .St j.t. J,
. .S fp l.  •». lu 
S. pt. in. 11 
s.*pi. Hi, 17 
u t4‘. 1*. !•:.

17

j i  
J <

Id
l ‘.»

till
t

Li

Id
•JO

Itrt'iihaiii
<iiddin;:s ........
lirvnhaiii .......
i>«‘ii Ariitdd .
Fiiitii’roii .......
.MayMirld ____
Lav i l la  ..........
i'auionm rir  
i'ioasaiit Hill
UiM'kdali* .......
Snaly ...............
l*atlfrs«*ii ____
ih-lhilh- ........
ChapiMdl m i l

Id s t r i f l  Third iLuind.
.....................................hi ly 1.
....................................Jul.v S,
.......................................J ul V
.................................Julv ITt,
................................July JJ.
................................ July
............................\U;:. r»,
......................... \u;:. i:
...............................Vila, i;
.........................\ua. L
......................... \ua.
....................................Sf|.l.
...................................S fp l.

K. W. S»*Iuiin»ii, I*.

L'l
Id
Jd
:tn

I. d
L{
U
•JO

:."d 
>. 4

l lousion Id^trii't rhird lL>und.
Alvin .................................
Iiil.v Sh«»n*. at l.a l*4irii*....
Wharton and il., at W .......
LI I'ampn. at ll<iiiu.........
roltiinhia and li.. at Ilii ikh'

Hayloii.  at l i la ir ’s M il l ....... .
<^•da  ̂ liavnu, at .AhxandiT
Sandy I ’oint. at H a iry ..........
.Mataaorda. at A<hl»y............
W.ishiii;:t«in StriNd...............
.M< K i ‘«* StriH t ........................
Tala^rnarh*...................
Sh«*ain ..........................
M‘ -.\shan. at Ilarri'^h*;:. .'I'm 
Idfkins4»n. at Hiirh«*4M k . . . .
Si. John’s ...................... Wi ll..
Kosi'Ii Ik t ;:. at .MiKlina...........

O. T. IL

............. July I

............. Inly N

. .'I'hur., Julv
......... hilv L\
’s I'l rry,

Julv
..........July J!i,
n r i .  .I

........... 12,

.......\u;:. IJ*.
........Aiijr. Jti,
....... Au « .  J7. :
........... Sfpt. 2.
.........d.
•s. ni«hl, Si*|»t.
....... Sept. l*.
, iiijthl. Sept.
___ Sept. Id.
dfhkiss, I*. K.

Id

J.t 
;io 
. d 
Lt 
•JO

Ifuiit ijville lUstr ict—Th in l  Round.
1iuut.«<ville.........................................July 1, 2
I'n iiile  IMains eir. at Bay’s......... .Au;:. 1*2. 13
Andorsoii eir, at Roan's l*aririe........ Ati;:. la
t ’iuirtm‘y and I'lantersvllle. at i*....AU ir. 17
.Moiit;roinery, at Ilam iouy.......... Aug. 10, 20
t ’oiiroe ................................................. Alur. 2*J
W il l is .................................................... Au;j. 24
Hih1p » eir, at W averly................. Aug. 2i», ‘27
Fold Springs cir, at Shepherd.......... Au;;. :*0
Millieaii eir, at Wcss<»n.................. Sept. *2, 3
Zloii elr, at Sulphur Spriu;rs.............Sept. 7
Mailisonviile 4*ir, at Midvvaj*....... Si*pl. O, 10
Bryan ..................................................Stpt. 14
ileinp.^t«M<l .................................. Sept. 17. IS
Waller e ir ............................................. Sept. 21

J. i\  Miekle. I*. K.

CITC Permanently Cured. NofitBornervamsnei-saf- 
I 11V ter tirst dsy's use o f Dr. Kline's irreMt Nervi* 
Restorer. Si*nd for F krk  Fi tria l siut trestifK*
Dr. R. II. K i.in k , Ltd.,*i::i Arch S i..Ph iU «Ielp lda.l*».
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‘DR;

^  CREAM

B 4 H IN fi
POW Dflt

Awarded
Highest Honors, World’s Pair 
Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair

IM P O R TA N T  T O  t V f R Y  O N f .
If'Sti'rday I drove out to the Or- 

phun'.s Home. I have done thii*. a.s 
(MTUsioii would allow, during the seven 
nioiith.s since eoiiferenee. and have al
ways found .Manager Vaughan cheerful, 
bright and liiisy. and full of plans. 
Yesterday he was not ■■|>lue,"’ as we 
say. but most intently in earnest thai 
all of us must rally to his help and at 
once.

I. Out o f the nearly one hundred 
orphan children, forty have measles, 
and a few are tjuite sick. Because I 
hail «»nce Ireen scourged by this diseas*', 
while at the head of a girls' Imarding 
sch»s>I. I was able to ask with sincere 
sympathy and concern: “ What on
earth are you doing?”  “ Just staying 
her*'." was the reply. ,\nd night and 
day Bro. Vaughan anil his devoted 
wife have stayed there these weeks 
and wutch*‘d these little ones as the 
disia.se made its weary way through 
the Home.

The coll**ction on as.sessment for 
this enterpri.se has not for two months 
past nu t current exju-nses by less than 
one-half, so that this fund is some $4tM» 
l>ehind. This, to Bro. Vaughan's busi
ness mind, is a sore grievance. Here
tofore any temisirary deficit in this 
fund has not matteri-d s«> much, since 
the building fund stissl re:idy to sup
plement such a cast', but

The great .Ms* .Miiikey building, 
an absolute necessity now to an.v com
fortable and etticient handling of the 
large number of children already in 
the Home, has ri.sen out of its founda
tion trenches and is five or six feet 
alM>ve the ground. Into this work the 
building fund is l>*>ing iMuired in a 
stream as brotid as trowels and brick 
anil mortar can make for it. ;>o that 
the building fund itself must l>e aug
mented in a veiy brief siiace of time or 
work on the bididing must cease a 
hapiH-ning ilreailful to coiitenipiate in 
1 1 1*' pr*senf crowded condition of the 
Home.

I. The sickness mentioned has ren
dered it im|M>ssible for the .Manager 
to visit any but a very few IMstrict 
t'onferences. The few visited res|M)nd- 
eld to his calls for help with a reaill- 
ness Is'yonii his ho|M>. But he must 
continue “ just staying there" until all 
the conferenies are past, and the 
chance to relieve this pressure clean 
gone.

In conclusion anil mainly. I wish to 
r.ay, all o f us can take our c(dl*‘ction 
for the Drphanage next Sunday i>r the 
Sunday after, get the full amount— 
some of Us an excess—and send It in 
immediately. Ia*t's do it. Then let us 
help on the building. Six dollars and 
hity c*nts will put a thou.sand brick 
in the wall. I told Bro. Vaughan that 
I was so glad that our seven children 
weri' not orphans that I wanted to take 
a thousaliil bricK for each of them. I>.‘t 
us each take at least one thousand. 
Brother .Mulkey is determined to re- 
liind every dollar put into the build
ing. but he must have time in whi«-h 
lo do it. When the thre*' thousand 
didlars netsled now has Iteen refunded, 
it will go at on<-e toward a mure per
fect fspiipment in and alxiiit the Home.

I wish 1 had time and space to give 
such a description of the new building 
us I could, for it is to be a great struct
ure, ample for all ne*sls for years to 
come. That will be the work o f a later 
letter. The corner-stone will be laid 
with appropriate ceremoni**s *>n the 
fourth proximo.

I have written this as the presiding 
elder of the Waco District, for the Or
phanage is one o f the charges in the 
district and is supplied by a member of 
the c*)iiferen*-e. Please dd n*it lay the 
IKiper down until yon have determined 
to do something.

P. W RIUHT.
Wai ti, Texas.

- I  AM 1M VINf. n  ARf TM  MANCMS.”
•■I'eiiinilt lh.T works iinlo the l.onl. «ii«l 

tli.T thoughts shiill Ih' establlslosl."

1 .
Jfsiis t'hrist. otir willing Suviorl 

l ie  who dli'<l n|Hiii the cr>>ss.
Thus ex|.r**ss«sl his ertn-lid favor 

Tf» reileeiii our s«»iils from k*ss.

Ills  teachings, *i how prvs-lous:
I f  we'll keep theiii at his will,

W c'll be kitigs and )|ins-ns In |s-rs.>n. 
Over self to cure sin's ills.

:i,
Ves, 111' si-tols us the t'otiiforler.

To In- with us da.T b.r da.v;
I’ rovlng there Is a .Mediator 

Kor all those who will pray.

Holy tihost! tt prei'loiis isitufortl 
Thou art piiri' and swtsd to have; 

Thou art what thy .\iithor taught 
Pure and prisdous. Ibd.y l.ove.

laive that dis'lh all things lovely, 
l.ove that worketh gisNl to all: 

l.ove that stiMips to Is* friendly, 
l*roves a friend to those who fall.

iThoiights of .Mrs. J. M. Whilnev, while 
alsiut lining her hoiisi'-work one t'liristnias 
tiile )

ROUNMAr COnON RALESi

T«> SATIMPy t h k  d k m .%m > t i i k  k m .
T IR E  PR O P W IL L  RXERTI.kLLV  

HE tMI HALEIt.
Por once the cotton planter has nn 

ally among the great curimrutions. For 
years the cotton tie ring, the bagging 
combine and the cumpres.s people have 
all liveil off the cotton grower. There 
was no way to fight them and so they 
grew rich on their enormous itrofits. 
which the farmers hail to pay. Now 
the American Cotton Company with its 
Koiindlap bale is in the field and it is 
so revolutionizing the cotton handling 
business that many of the old ex|iens' '8  
are necessarily wiped out. The farm
ers must inevitably get a large sh:ire 
o f this saving, but the old compress 
p*H>ple and the bagging and tie trust 
are raising a great commotion against 
the .Amercan Cotton Company as 
though the.v had always Ihu'U the 
frientls of the farmer, rnfortiinately 
for them they never played the 
friendly act IxTore and now the farm
ers doubt til*' sincerity »if their rep*-nt- 
ance.

The Koiinillap bale is th*' trail*' mark 
name given by the American Cotton 
Company to its round bale to distin
guish it fr«>m all other bales. The ci t- 
ton mills of .\ew Kngland and of 
Kuro|X' are t'ager buyers *>f tills luile 
bw'ause as compared witli all other 
bales it has many advantagt's covered 
by brtiad patents, which greatly less
en the cost of manufacture to the mill. 
This Koundlap bale eliminates two or 
three priM'«'ss*'s in manufacturing and 
as the cotton mills of the world are 
willing to pay mor*' for this cotton 
than any otlo-r, it naturally follows 
tliat to s*M'iir*' the highest price.-- all 
southern cotton must in time Ih' put 
up 111 tliis Koundlap form. .Mr. Wm. 
C. laivering. one of th*' m*ist *listin- 
giiishe*! *‘ott*>n mill men *>f N*'W Kng- 
lai»*l. says:

“ I do not iu'sitat*' t*i say that the 
time is coming wh*'ii the cotbin manu
facturers all over the worl*l will insist 
that their *'otton shall Im' *leliver*'*i lo 
them in th*' form of a K*>undlap liale.”

lawyer, but at times in his addreaa 
you would have thtiiight him an old- 
fashion*'*! .Meth*xllsl preacher. All 
were *-harm***l with the speaker and 
his sjH'*'*'h uikI agree*! with his wife 
las re|M>rt*'*l by himselft that the "In- 
sl*le *>f his h*'a*i and heart were all 
right.”

Th*' i>erforman*'es *>f the pupils were 
excellent. Some were in the flrat stages 
of *'ull*'ge evolution, some further 
advan*'*xl and some In full-blown 
glory, but not *>ne liut that evidenced 
the influence of envimnment an*i the 
IMiwer of e*lucalion as it is exerted in 
this 84-h*Md. .\ remarkalde feature of
the prize ilelivery was the turning 
over *»f five twenty-dollar gold pieces 
i*> .Miss Olive West f*ir Itelng the best 
Bibb' stuib'nt in the college. This 
prize will be olferixl next year as well. 
an*i is a great stimulus In the study 
*»f the word. The Bible uepartment 
has b*>en unusually successful and 
helpful. The beauty of this competi
tion is that it enriches every competi
tor and every one wins a prize of fine 
gold. ri*-h. enduiing. eternal.

The work of the school this past 
year has be«'n satisfactory and suc
cessful. Prof. Switzer is a man of 
such character as inspires “ high think
ing.”  His wife is *-omparable to Su
sanna Wesley, ami his family a truly 
remarkable one. To be assewiated with 
them is an *'*iu*'atlon in refinement, 
culture and religion. After all the 
|H>rsonal element in education is the 
essential one. .Arnold of Rugby, Mark 
Hopkins. nn*l all successful teachers 
are snreessfui in the measure that 
they imiiurt themselves to their pupils. 
Kducatl*in is the growth of manhood 
by the assimltatlon of men as well 
as b*H>ks. The transferenre of heart 
Impiils*' and lirain power by personal 
contact is my Idea of a teacher's aim. 
This possibility of personal touch is 
one of the great compensations of 
comparative smallness in a school.

The faculty, nil. is able, conscien- 
ti*)ns an*l *'ons*x'rated. Nearly all the 
um'onverl**il students have b«>n con
verted this session, and go forth with 
their triune isiwers laid on the altar of 
C*hI.

The past hobis a record of good 
things, the future a promise of belter 
for AV*'atherf*»r*l College.

HI'BKRT I). KXICKKRBOCKER.

fricn'l of mine. I met Brother Kush, 
the presiding elder of the Brunswick 
Diatrict. He was going a trip on his 
district, and I was going to see my 
brother, Deel, down in Carroll C*junty. 
Our road was the same for some dis
tance, and as we ro*le along together 
he gave me some good advice. I told 
him I was going to see my brother. an*l 
that he was not religions. Brother 
Rush said, tell him lo " fik e  care, and 
*ion't lose your soul!”  Before I starte*! 
to my work a wicked man who knew 
roe well said to my old Sun*lay-schoot 
Superintendent: “ He had better not
go. He will make a failure, and lie a 
disgrai'e to the cause.” Brother Cam
eron said lo Brother Porter: “ X*»w, 
.vou must tell R*>bert how to *lo." Por
ter replied: “ He has got sense enough 
to learn fn.m ob-'ervation.”

R. M. LKATOX.

Maoafaeursrs of

LEAVES Of L IT L -C U m i XX.
At this confennee at I'hllllcirthe, I. 

with i"n *»ih*'rs. was recclveil on trial 
into the traveling «'onnectlon. After 
Is'ing received a brother who hud ap- 
pli*'*l fur utlinissitm. but had not got in, 
suiil t*> me: “ If it had not Iteen for
what llaM*'ii said, you w<iiil*l n*»t have 
g*it In." I‘*'rhap.'i he was correc't. My 
presi ling elder knew Itiit little about 
111*'. an*l <if *-*turse *'ould say but little, 
but Uritth* r Hati* n knc'W me well. X*t 
ilonlit he Is in h*'aven n*iw. In the last 
*lay he will get his rewani for Itelng 
my fri**n*l. ami the friend of the Isurd 
Jetiis Christ. Ilbhttp kUrly appointed 
me t*t the Hytler.burg CIreull. Hanni- 
lia) District. Kdwin Kttblnson was the 
presiding elder an*l Willis K. Dockery 
was the preacher in charge, while I 
was jiinbtr pix'acher. After the confer
ence cbtsed I return*sl home, and spent 
u few days. At the house of Brother 
Jitshiia Cameritn. who was an exhortcr 
in the Bedfonl Church, and a special

E nS l.saMnS kt sIijmc wlalawn. u4  athm 
A senteelefs. Me , Itm. Takaacalla*
l»k«a»« CM*.JL ZaaklUM l>«.
W ilM O m  CH X IU C AL

VANE-CALVEBI PAINT C0 „
S T. LOUIS. MO.,

Mixed Paints.
Thia firm assds no Indorseaient—ihclr goods 

■fsak tor iheawlreo.
99M  by O. W . O w ans Jk Oo., at 

Baats. Waoo. Plaao. McKlaaM. Wylio, Osdar 
Bill nod Oak CUE. Tezaa

w. j. ■isiustM. SStiTBSS:'"” '
______________DAIXAS. TRXA8.______________

PIRKEY HOUSE,
DALKT SPRIRGS, TEXAS.

I haw  leaned the ll*>tet known at* the Plr- 
key H*>nar. and have ba*l It furnlsh*sl 
Ihronglutat with new fnmlttuv and z<mnI. 
*-*>Birortable b«xl*. K*i»nis airy ami t'um- 
fortsbie. Tattle nnpplltsl witb Ibe best Ibe 
market ran afford. We <wn off*'r to vnr 
patemii when visiting Itallty gprlngs a 
qnk't, ctHnfortaMe b*>me, n«Br a An,' min
eral spring, also n*-ar Dr. ttnger's *tlllrv. 
Terms: ft  per day; fVi t*> 4>*( p*'r week. 
Water shipped to itrder. Ibirses f*sl sn*l 
cart'd for at rraMHiaMe rstt-s.

W ILL IA M  HPibtL'LE. Prop'r.

Evano6li&U’ Foldlno Organ.
We ittTer a Benalltal k'oMlag Orgna, lict 

make, brans bound, always rtady Kr kliipmcnt. 
powerful, nwrel tone. 0>^t new K 'U  *:oo*l 
an nea -(MW. rwsy pnyiiienpi.

W IL L S . W ATKIN .M t'Sb 'txt..

Itallut. Trxan.

Tho&t Cook & Son,
Mnnagori *if

TOURS AND EXCURSIONS.
to all parts of the world, rspeelally persoo- 
ally eorurted partlen wbt-re all Ibe esp* aaen 
are paid and the tmv*Uer re||ev,'d of all 
trwable by a etairter.

They have a d*-llghtfnl tour of the Rrll- 
Inh tales and Parts arranged f»r  this sum 
BMT, wkleb leaviB Nrw V*trk, Jane Zl. on 
Ike While glar Line Hlr«m*'r “tiermanl*-.” 

Pr. John R. Allen, of Hoaihwrsiem Uni 
vrralty, Georgetown, Texan, bln wife, and 
a aamber of frietuls bare lakea memln r-hlp 
la this party. It la a wetl-arranged tour 
and eenmiailrwl. Any «iAe wishing Infomia- 
tloa ab*tat tbia or any other t*Mir. abaul*l 
writ* to

TtlO S . COOK *  SON.No. aOi ay. N ew  VOSK.

”  M n V  R AC E ”  A T  b E A T M R f O R O .
An*tthcr "Derby race.”  a.s Ibtliiics 

lails u *'<tmiiieu*'*'iii*'iit *'x*'r*'is«'. is 
*tver. The *'**lts uii*l yttiing lutrses 
have shttwii **fT in "tiieir warming up 
mile.”  ami s«tm*' have st»'adied *l*twn 
l*t the seventy mile ra*-e *>f life. The 
trainers have l*M>k*'d *ui willi pl*-as*'*l 
smiles and Ih*' owners have sh***! I*'ars 
*>r joy when a youngster show*'*| signs 
*)f a ::: to gait, ami lii*l fair !*• win 
life's g*ml *»f siic*'*'ss.

To Chang*' fr*>m figure t*> fa*-l. the 
r*M-ent exercises of \V*'ath*'rfor*l C**l- 
leg*' were most plciisanl ami prolitald*'. 
On Suntlay nutrning. .luii*' I. Rev. \V. 
K. Ibtggs. *)f First t ’hur*-h. Dtillas. *le- 
livertsl a stirring. Ilioughl-provtiking 
sermon. His text: ” .An<l ii*t mail gave 
unto him.” taken from the paralile *>f 
the Prutiigal sun. was uni(|u*-ly inter
preted and handle*!. The main i*lea 
was the helpl**ssDess of man to help 
man by philosophy or governments, or 
even the Church, cut off fr*>m Divine 
aid and guidance. Brother Boggs is 
incline*! to be icon<M-lastic. but *iues 
nut destroy any idol worth preserving. 
His dl8*-our8e stimulated ami strength
ened his bearers. It was like a well- 
known tonic, “ B«fef. Wine an*l Iron.”

At night on Bunday the writer 
preached to the undergraduates *in 
"Growth.”

The literary address was delivered 
by Hon. R. I). Gage, of Pe«'os. Texas. 
His subject was, "Cunsi*ler the Kn*l.”  
and was a fine *'ombinatiun of wit, 
sentiment and sense. Mr. Gage is a
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Don’t Oyeitook
will send the Machine (freirlit prepaid) and the Advocate 
1 year for $22. Address Christian Advocate, Dallas. Tex.

the fact that we are 
still selling the ele
gant Advocate Sew
ing Machine. W e
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